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Teaching has its rewards. 
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john L Ad;uns.As.JOrl<Ut Pmfu.sor of Cbnt/Slry; Oak G. llkrim. Pro/tlSOI' of~; 5-an 0. }onbn.Au«Nrlt' Pro{tuor of FhHnlct; Wmdy L sm., ~ 
Profnsor of MMlk •1111 MNsk ElllKalk>rr; Pllncky Paul lkppntt, Projn.JOf' qf Plycflolov; Mart L R)'an,Amrltllt Pro/tlKW' of Nat11rwl Rtso.rus;)ames E. Carrd, 
AJl«MUl' Proftuor of lflologk"' Sck9cn; Pau.I Chun·llo Olan. AsS«Mlt Proftuor of Cltrl#lc"I E•glllttrlltJ. Noc pit'alml: Ana M.. llitda.A~ f'rojtssor of 
RO*i11tUIA"1l'"'PI· 

Every spring, the MU campus 
comes alive with excitement. 
That's because spring hemlds the 
announcement of the winners of 
the William T. Kemper Fellow
ships for Teaching Excellence. 

For the third consecutive year, 
Lhe Kemper Foundation has 
given recognition to IO MU 
faculty members for teaching 
excellence and awarded each 

$10,000 to spend in any way they 
choose-no strings attached. 

Commerce Bank is proud to 
recognize the University o f 
Mis.5ouri 's commitment to excel
lence in teaching. We know that 
all Missourians rely on our state's 
universities ro in.still wisdom, 

Count on Commerce 

insight and good judgment in our 
future leaders. Commerce Bank 
salutes the 1993 recipients of the 
William T. Kemper Fellowships 
for Teaching Excellence, and all 
the MU faculty for making signifi
cam contributions to Missouri's 
future. 

You can count on Commerce 
to continue ro supJX>rt excellence 
in education. 

A public servke message from Conunerce Bank. 
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Fostering Fearless Physics 
Hy Ern ie C utiCrrcz 
An MU rrnl"esxor encourages clemen1ary-sehool gi rls to explore the 
world of science. 

Capitalizing on Ozark Memories 
Hy John Bca hlcr 
Alumnus Peter Hersd1c11d ix a catalys1 in soulhwcstern Missouri's 
business explosion. 

All Fall Down 
Hy Da lcS milh 
Research by MU f:icully has led to the most sophisticated program in 
lhe United Stmes for reviewing child deaths :md preventing further 
1rngcdics. 

The Culinary Class 
Hy .loan M. McKee 
Students learn lo reline their culinary and management skil ls with the 
help of the swlTand the facilities of" the University Club. 

Columbia: A Great Place to Retire 
Hy ,Jim Kelty and Sue Hidrnrdson 
Discover why your college town is the place to spend leisure years. 

1•.1:11.w11.1.11 

44 The Good Old Glory Days 
Hy Terry Jorda n 
Athletic Director Dan Devine challenges students, alumni and friends 
to make MU better and bc11er. 

4 Opinions 
1 2 CollegeTown ' 93 
24 MU Alumni Association News 
48 Sports Page 
SO Around the Columns 
58 News About Alumni 

• Big Eight uodergraduale leader, accarding lo the 1993 Gourroon Report. 
•One of lwo Big Eight schools to be a member al the Associa~an al 

American Universities and ranked Research 1 by the Carnegie Foundation. 



Editor's notes 

The magazine cover of Mizzou's 
legendary Dan Devine was drawn 
by an art ist namedAinadee 

Wohlsch lacgcr. 
Arnadcc is known for is his huge, 

noxious cigars. When 
Amadec's sketch 
and final an 
nrrived in my 1 , 

office, a pungcm . ·' ' . 
odor filled the air. · , ; . ~- .l, )} 
(One of thosc :~ ~ •. ,:.-'~,,~ 
~cratch-a_nd-sniff 1. ~]; ~}ji';- ~~)1 
JObbers n~ht here 1 J~WJ~..,' , 1 
would be ideal. bu! \ (., .· ·-'""~ ' ~ ~ 
then I would _ ... ')~\ ~ 
wony about our ~~' , A 
readers receiving .,,., ~...,......,A ' 
second-hand \ '<I''" 
smoke.) f' Amadee 

Most people in by Amadee 
!he St. Louis ;irca 
know Amadce as the Po.1·t-Di.11m1cl1 
wcatherbird ru1isL He drew the oldest 
continuous canoon in Americnn 
ioumalism from 1932 to 198 1. 
· Tiger football fans know Amadee's 
work from the footb;i ll program covers 
he 's illus trated for more than 30 years. 
A 1992 inductee into the Missouri 
SJlOrts Hall of F:irnc, Amadcc snys one 
of his biggest thrills is disp laying his 
rnlcnts during Devine's career as coach 
at MU. ··o:in was a spor1s cartoonist's 
d ream," he says in his low, crusly 
voice. 

At age 8 l, Amadec works in his 
studio everyday. actively interested in 
sports. In that respecl, he and Devine 
arc alike. The 68-year-old Devine is 
still actively involved HS MU's llthletic 
di rector. He talks with pride and joy of 
MU athletes in the 1960s and the 1990s. 
He brings strength and vitality to the 
athletic department. What's his secret? 
Possibly 1>0und cake? For details on 
Devine·s tenure as athletic director, 
including a six-month extension, sec the 
story on Page 44. 

I f Devine has faults, it's that he 
rambles during after-dinner 
speeches, but alumni seem to hang 

on every word. He makes his points 
over and over again, m:iking certain to 
say exactly w hat his audience wants Lo 
hear. When Devine speaks in Kansas 
C ity, you can bet he' ll poke fun at KU. 
But in his self-d eprecating manner, 
he'll poke fu n at himself, too. 
- Karen IVorfey 
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MU: Talk it up 
Congratulations 10 our alma mater. 

The J993Go11m1m1 Repor1 gavcMU the 
highest rating for overall academic qual
ity among the Big Eight schools. Seven 
MU degree programs earned top I 0 na
tiorml rnnkings. including a No. I na
tional rnnking for the School o f Joumal-
1sm. 
In Money's 1993 Best College Buys, 
only MU and Iowa Stnte from the Dig 
Eigh1 m:ide the top I 00. 
The 1993 Guide to IOI of 1he Best 
Values in Amcricnn' s College 'sand Uni
versi1ies said M U is a university w ith 
··self-confidence that is con!:igious." 
What should we do with all this praise? 

Thcanswcrissimplc. lt'stirne to talk about 
it with great pride. It 's up to the students 
and alumni to shou ldersorncof therespo n
sibility of marketing MU. 

I never really understood the irnpoi1:111ce of 
how my alma mater is marketed m1d perceived 
until I moved to Kansa~ City, which ha.<> an 
overwhelming University of Kans:t<.; presence. 
KUalunmi shout out that they nttendedtheonly 
four-star school in the Big Eight (nccording to 
llic Fiske Guide To Colleges) a~ if it"s second 
nature. A doscofrcality: KU'sgraduation rate 
is48perccnt: MU's is52 percent. But KU has 
an out~landing academic reputation in Kansas 
City. while MU is considered just a prelly good 
state school. Perception becomes reality. 

MU need not take a b:1ck se:1t to nny 
other Big Eight school. It 's time to qui t 
laying low. Stand up for our school. 
Ravi Llasari, BJ, MBA '86 
Kansas City 

Soy ink flows on 
The Jetter i111he spring 1991 issue on soy 
ink jogged my me mory <111d prom1Jted this 
overdue uotc. 

We took an immediate cue from Mis
.srmri A/111111111.1· in 1992 and directed all 
lithogrnphers who handle our prin1ing to 
substitute environmental ly friendly .~oy for 
pe1rolcum-bascd ink. Wccvc11 '"borm wcd" 
your trndemark logo to imprint 011 recycled 
paper. Our vendors have since passed this 
recommendation on to other customers. 
Soy ink is now "nowing" nll o ver the Sm1 
Diego area. 
Robert Lerner , BJ '58 
San Diego, Calif. 

Curator selection 
Ir we nre serio us about the educational 
reform in Missouri. pmlicularlyat the higher 
educational level, the place to s tart is in the 
selectio n of curawrs for the University o f 
Missouri System. 

There nre nine curators w ho arc ap
pointed by the governor, each for a term of 
s ix years, three terms expire every two 

Hold that Tiger 
CorolVonDyke,left,helped lhelateWynneCosteel, BSEd '27,display1he1igerskin thothedono1edloMUot 
the 1961 Orange Bowl. G.H. ~Bus~ Enslminger, BS Ed '49, M Ed '56, of Columbia is on the right. The trophy 
hungin lheBengal lairoftheMemoriolUnionduringthe '60sond'70s. CarolworkedinlheCollegeof 
Agri<ulturewhileherhusband, R.S<ottVonDyke, eornedamaster'sdegreeincivilengineeringin 1991 .The 
VonDykeslive inTulso,Oklo., whereSrnllispresidenland<hielexecutiveoffimofhplorer PipelirieCo. 

SU ~I ~1 •: II I 9 9 3 



USING THE OLD BEAN 
A1N'T WHAT IT UsEo To BE. 

Who on earth would have thought something as small as a 

soybean could have such a big impact on our world? 

Soybeans are proudly being used to make diesel fuels that burn cleaner, 

quality printing inks w ith less harmful fumes, and marble substitutes that 

allow for effective use of recycled newspapers. 

Grown in America's heartland, soybeans are part of many new, innovative 

ideas that make our world a better place. 

Now that's using the old bean. 

BroughttoyoubyMlssourlSoybo•nFarmera.Cl 1993 



years and three new rncmhers are nppointcd 
10 replace them. There is nothing wrong 
with this process. The flaw is there are no 
stated qualifications forselection other than 
you mus1 Jive in the congressionnl distric1 
whcrc thcopcn ingoccurs. T hey do not need 
to have a11cndcd any of the ~choo l.~ in the 
system. The unwritte n requirement for ap
pointment is to be a hcnvy financial con
tributor Lo the governor's cnmpaign or have 
other strong poli1ical lies. 

the Univcr.~ity System. in danger of being closed. T his funding, 
plus a new veccri11ary teaching hospit;il, 
saved nnd renewed 1he college. 

Nine colleges/schools must be repre
sented nt one time on the Board by a 
graduate o f the college he/she is to rep
resent Representation would be on :i 
rotating basis. 

Now, in l 993, Chancellor Charles 
Kieslcr has reversed the legisl:11ivc in1e111 
by start ing a process ol" removing $3 rni!
lion from the college over a fi ve-ye:ir pe
riod and trnnsfcrring the funds to the En
glish and history departments. This, once 
again, places Missouri's only College o f 
Veterinary Medicine in danger of being 
closed. 

I urge you to contact your legislators and 
urge them to make these changes a high 
priority for the l 994 general session. 
T. North Pile, BS Ag '56 
Lake Ozark, Mo. 

Save vet med 
Today's curators represent eight law

yers and one wi1h a MBA degree, while 1he 
University System is made up of many 
colleges and schools on ro ur campuses. 

l would suggest thnt the following quali
fications be added to the residency qualifi-
catio n: 

Appointee must have g rndunted fro m 

Once again, Missouri 's only College o f 
Veterinary Medicine is in danger of being 
closed. In the 1980s the Missouri State 
Legislature entrusted MU with $3.5 mil
lion for the college, which at the time. was 

If you feel this is inappropriate, as we 
do, please he lp in any way you can to 
prevent this reversal o f the legislative in
tent. 
Philip H.. Drown, 13S Ag '69, DVM '72 
president o f Frie nds of Veterinary Medi
cine Inc. 

~acts 
Thanks for your responses to our MU FAX in the spring ' 93 issue 
about your most memorable dining experience while a student of 
MU. On Page 47, we give you a chance lo voice your opinion on 
whattypeofturffaurotfieldshouldhove. 

ldon'1 rememberthenomeoltherestaurantor1helood,bul in 1952, loften 
1ookmywileondlomily out for Sundaydinner, largelybe<0useweusuallygo1 
lo meel and lalk with Prof. and Mrs. Harry Ruby while there. They were olwoys 
gracious;wewereolwaysimpressed. 

- Dr. Warren Smith, BS CiE '47, MS 'S2, Tucson, Ariz. 

My mosl memorable dining experience was no! a meal I o1e, but one I served. I 
woso woi1tessot theTigerHotelondonthemenuwosodinnercolledtheBob 
Hill Speciol. Thewai1resmhado7S-cen11imiton meolsso lnever hadthisS2 
horn dinner. I more orlessforgo1obout itun1ilofewyeorsogowhen l1alked1o 
my brother-in-low about the Wright genealogy. He mentioned that some of the 
Wrighh might be buried at Shokerag Cemetery in northern Missouri. I 
remembered lheShakemgblackberryjellyontheBob HillSpedol.lneverhad 
the BobHillSpeciolandsoforwehoven'tfoundShakerogcemetery. ldidlind 
the menu from lhe Tiger Hotel in my old scrapbook, however, and there it wos 
- The BobHillSpetial:two-yeor·oldBoone(ountyhomandredgravy,Boone 
Counlyfriedpo1atoes, OldBoone(ountyhomegrown vege1ables, MissouriRiver 
bottomheodlettuceond1omatosolad,lfinkson(reekdressing, LillleOixiehot 
bteadondwildShakerogblockberryjelly. 

- Romae Healey Wright, BS '50, Wentzville, Mo. 

When we hod the money, 1here was nothing finer them fried chicken ot 1he three 
Fishersisters'res1auronlinwolkingdistanceoutollownonlheoldAshland 
Groveltollrood.Only0onFourol,BSAg '25, MA '26, wi1hostrippeddown 
ModelTFordondJohnnyCello, Arls '30, wi1hoCadillochodcorsoncompusin 
the'10s. 

- Elmer J.Weber,BSBA '29,S1.Louis 
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My most memorable ea ling experience was having I S·cenl lunches ol Givon's 
onlhecornerbehindNeff. And1hemeolticketcostS5,whichwasenough to 
lcrs1oweek. Trulycrnon·p1omcrineexperienrnintheleanDepression yeors. 

-Bil1Lynde,BJ '40,(ypress,Colif. 

There were so many memorable dining experiences of MU. The food at the Pi 
KoppaAlphahousewosvery good. Wehadgoodcooks. (roigCloiborne, 
re1ired New York Times food critic, was a fro! brother and he become on 
au1horityongoodfood. 

I may be o Georgicr man, bu1 I om s1ill from Missouri and love Columbia. 
The Shock, Everfol(ofeondGoebler's wereollgrecrt,ondlmissthem. 

-JimMiles,AB '47, Perry,Go. 

My mosl memorable dining experience was eating steaks 111 the Moon Valley 
Vil!o. 

-MarshallD.Siegel,BJ 'Sl, Philodelphio 

Several grea1 dining experienm come to mind remembering lhe wooderful 
Missouriyearsfroml946.SO. 

First was Helen Holt's fabulous homemade chili. I was a member of the 
AlphoClub, loterAlphoEpsllon Pifroternity,ond 40ormoreof uswerepocked 
in1o1hefrothouseot704MorylandAve. Helen's chiliwosheaven. lfowshe 
mode it wos her secrel, bul 1he dish with chunks of hamburger meat, mixed 
wi1hgorlic,onionsandazestysoucestillmokemesolivote. 

My second favorite was a brounschweiger sandwich from The Shock. The 
lrathouse andTheShockwereolmostback-to-bock,ondalnight, l'drun1olhe 
bockdoorondbuyo ready-madesandwichlora dimeandgobocktothe 
books.Satisfying. 

Finallythere wos thegreotest barbecuestandever,outinthe boonies, 
which llrequenledondenjoyedevenaherdiscovering lwasealingl>arbewed 
goot.Scrumptious. Thenoturolpi1borbecuefeoturedothermeots -sauceon 
lheside, butthegoolwospossiblylhebestborbecueleverhod.Thesouce, 
incidentally, wassuperb.The slondwososquarewithstoolsoroundit. l'dpoy 
SlOOtodoyforlfelen Holt'schili, obraunschweigersandwichfromTheShock 
ondsomeburntgoalbarbecue, sauceon theside, please. 

- Peter A. Mayer, BJ '50, New Orleans 

S UM M Ell. 1993 



.Jimmy Lawrence, BS Ag '65 
chairman of the p:irents cornmiuee of 
Friends of Veterinary Medicine Inc 
Kennclh Vroman, BS Ag '67, DVM '69 
president of the Missouri Vctcrim1ry Med i· 
cal Association 
Lana Linton, AB '75. DVM ·so 
prcsidcntoftheCollegcofVe1erinary Medi 
cine Alumni Associa1ion. 
Edi1or '.1· 110/e: See sto ryo11 Page 51. 

A !:1rge number of coll ege grnduates 
in volved in this business c:une fron1 sm:1l l 
commu nities that could not support ex
panded high-school prograrnsthal include(] 
foreign lnngungc, advanced sciences a11d 
highcrmach. Yet lhesecommunitiesare the 
source of food and fiber for all of us. Where 
are 1hei r you ng people to get col lege train 
ing if they can' t enter our l:111d-gra111 un i
vers ity? 

you would have met lhcsccollcgecn1 rancc 
requirements?" Only one person raised a 
hancl 

How call a public, rnx-suppor1ccl land 
grant u11iversi1y deny :1dmissio11 to capable 
studenls of ou r own slate? If students fulfill 
the requ irements of state-estnblishcd hi gh 
school graduation. they shou ld be eligible 
for en trance into a state-su pported college 
and university. We need to encourage stu
den ts with a wide range of trnining and 
experience rmher than a narrow foc us of 
interest. Admitting standards 

By raising (he enrollment requirement, I rear 
that the ndrninis1 rntor~ andcurntorsofour b.nd
grru11 university may Ix: cl i mi nating the studellt.~ 

forwho1 11 s11cl1 colleges were established. Ag-
1icullurc and ag1ibusiness make up the largest 
business in Missouri. 

Last fall at a meeting of retired voca
tional agri culture teachers nnd guests in 
rel:1ted fields, great concern was expressed 
for the future of vocati onal agricu lture pro
grams, which might be crowded out o r 
small school curricul ums. In the discussion 
among the 85 men, all co ll ege graduates 
and many wi1h master' s and doctorate de
grees, the ques tion came up, "How many or 

Vernon C. Harr, BS '47 
Col um bia 
Editor's 110/e: The floard of Cura/ors i.1· 
considering a rec0111111c1ulmio11 from MU 
f{/{:11/1y i11 edwwio11, biology a11d Of;ric11l -
111re 1011/lmr 1he .rnbs1i1111io11ofso111e1 'oca-

My most memorable dining experience wos at the student cafeteria thot served 
thelemporory housingorea,neorthefoa1ballproclicelield,in 1helate'40sand 
early'SOs. 

Most memorable was seeing MU's first black sludent joining us ot lhot 
cafeterio. lt musthavebeen 1950.Havingservedwithsouthernwhilesinthe 
segregaledArmy,and knowing lheir"thing"abouleo1ingwithb!acks1 lw1?S 
de!igh1edtherewerenoincidentsatthotMUdininghallwhenlhatblockstudent 
showed up. I often wondered whol happened to him in later life. 

-RobertSkole,BJ '52,Boston 

Aflerolulldayof classes, woslhereonythingbe1terthonaburgerandobeer 
at The Shack? 

-Martinlambert,BSBA'61,NewportBeach,Calil. 

My most memorable dining experience was dinner at Sachs Sixth Avenue. The 
Sachs sisters always wore o smile, and the food was always very good. 

-SlanBladek, OVM'83,Newton,H.J 

Takeonemildspring5aturdoyin 1heearly'60s,onsomeone'slandsou1hol 
Columbio,oddchickenborbecuedoverolivestocktonklinedwithglowing 
chorcool,severolkegsofice·coldBu1<h,ondorollickingbunchoffores1ry 
studen1sdeckedoul inred-lelt hals,Filsoncruiser vestsandloggingJHlnls. 
Unlorgellable. 

-LorenFloto,BSF'64,MS'65,Rockton, lll. 

Theonce-a.semesler steak·ond-shrimpdinnerand1hecamoraderieoleating 
logelher at the McReynolds Holl·Loeb Group was memorable. Didn't the RAs gel 
apieinlheloceeveryonceinawhi!e, too? 

- Carol Ann Hall Kohler, 85 HE 76, Bridgeton, Mo. 

Thefoodpoisoning lhatoccurredattheGillettHallcafeteriain'74or'75. lwos 
one of the few not afleded, but I hod lo help nurse othe~ and wos inlerviewed 
bytheDeportmenlof Health. l fehsosorrylorthecoleteriamanoger whowas 
in tearslordays. ll wosomemoroblenightmare. 

-Colleen Kimmel Liebhort, BS Ed '76, Kirksville, Mo. 
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My most memorable dining experience was the black·ond·gold pie served with 
the50·cent T-bones1eokSundoydinnerso!Gaebler's. Thenutpieal10W11s 
grea l. lthinkthatthel·bonedinnersservedonSundoysotGoebs du1edbock 
to when I was at MU in 1939-41. Tl1e chow hall al Crowder in postwar years is 
1emembered, but not fondly. 

-J.K. Cowdery,BSME'48,Manslield,Ohio 

Back in 1941, I fou ndthebestplocetoeotinColumbiowosthe CrystolCafe 
downtown on Broadway. This was a delightful eatery run by three elderly 
sislersofScollishdescent.Theynotonlyserveddeliciousmeols, butodedlike 
secondmothers lothemanystudentswhopolranizedtheirstorelronl 
restaurant. 

I par!iculurly remember a tangy lemon pudding with o crumb topping tho! 
theyohenservedlordessert.Theirolherloodwosgreot,butoltermorethan 
50yeors, I cons1illa!most loslethatcreomy lemonpudding. 

- JacobWeiss,BJ'44,ColorodoSprings,Colo. 

The most memornble dining experience I had while a student of MU Wl?S on my 
2ls1bir1hdoy.Myfriendsinvitedomoleflasher1odinnerotJahnstonHall.All 
eyeswereonmeashegavemebolloons, toldsomejokes,openedhistrench 
coat, ondwishedmeohoppybirthday.Everyonehodogreatlough. 

-ShellyPhillips, BSBA ' B8, St. Louis 

ln 1938a1 the Ever EatCofe, uMom• Morris,HozelandRolphservedagood 
wholesome meal for 1 S cents. II your money from home was late, they would 
lrustyouloroSSmeol ticketunti lyoureceivedthemoney.When l returnedto 
MU ofter mving in lhe U.5. Army Air Corps in World War II , the food was just 
asgoodandreosonoble,excepl1henlcouldaflordabot11eofbeer.Mony 
s1uden1scouldnothovefinishedMUbutlor1heMorrises. 

- Victor D. Goldman, BS BA '47, Sro11sdole, Ariz. 
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YOU 
TELL 
us 

What would keep you 
coming back 

for more? 
We'll do almost anything . book 
more country-western acts, more 
rock 'n' roll bands. more arts and 
crafts shows, more family enter
tainment like Disney on Jee. 

Tell us what you want. We've even 
included a suggestion box for your 
convenience. 

,- - Suggestion Box - , 
I More Country-Western 
I More l~ock ·n· Roll 
l More F"amlly Entertainment 
I More Arts & Crafts Other 

I ArtlS1s, 1K1s. lndMdual• orgn>i•p•y<>u'dlikctosec 

I 
1~~~~~~~~~-

I ~~~~~~~~~-
I 
1 ~~~~~~~~~-

1~~~~~~~~ 
I 
1 ~~~~~~~~~-

1 I 
I I 
L= ::..I 

Beanies 
_Center 

Send your requests to 
The Direc tor 

260 Hearnes Cen ter 
Colwnbia, Mo. 65211 

(314) 882-2056 
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1imwl agric 11/111re courses 10[11/flll some of 

tlil' 11ew fr1•sl1111a11 requirements. The L'Olll-
111i11ee recommended that three 1•oca1ioiw l 
aJ.1rir11f111rol .1'cience courses would equal 

one 1111i1 of biological science, am/ tluu 
agric:11f111raf mf111ageme111 mu/ eco110111ic.~ 
mtll".\'e.\' could partially fulfill the social 
science unit. 

Teache1· remembered 
As always, 1 read your latest publicfllion 
with great interest. 1 did, however, find o ne 
thing lacking . Our University recently lost 
a faith ful servant who provided insight and 
leade rship 1.0 me, and l am certain many 
others, not only when l was a student but for 
many years thereafter. T orn Harris, MA 
'5 1, passed away Dec. 3 with no more than 
an "easy to o verlook" obituary in the spring 
issue . 

As my fi rst Eng lish instructo r at the 
Unive rsity he stressed busies that were to 
become very beneficial w me in later life. 
As an assistant dean, he was tough and 
demanding. It often fell upon him to dis
miss a student from schDOI, a task he did not 
rel ish, and he did so in a very businesslike 
and professional nrnnner, which might seem 
heartless to the students o f today . Very few 
knew how adversely such an e xperience 
affected him. But then, that was yesterday, 
not today. I know full well, also . of the 
sincere inte rest he had in the placement o f 
students in medical schools and the joys 
that their success brought to him. You see, 
after my graduation, our friendship contin
ued; and as 1 grew in age and knowledge, it 
even e xpanded. 

To m was a totally dedicated educator 
who did not take his responsibilities lig htly. 
He was, in his special way, extre me ly com
passionate but did not allow his personal 
feelings to color the judgment that made 
him so unique. He was a product of a past 
wherein mediocrity was no t a s tandard and 
was barely condoned . He aspired to exccl
lcncc and expected the same from others. 

I wish to salute Tom Harris, a hero of 
mine from the time we first met in l 953; 
who remains a hero even though he is gone. 
C.F. Mehrer 111, AB ' 58 
Leawood, Kan. 

J-School memories 
When I came to Columbia in August 1927, 
I didn' t realize it would las t for 15 years. I 
worked as a printer unti l September 1927 to 
pay my tuition. I lived at the YMCA across 
the s treet in a $ 10-a-month room and lis
tened to History and Princ iples of Journal
ism by Dean Walter Williams, who had j ust 
returned from his honeymoon with Sara 
Lockwood. T he summer of 1928 I spent as 
a student representative to the International 

Press Exhibition in Cologne. Germany. In 
August 1928, I wasanassistant lo J . Willard 
Sidings. From 1940-41, I was on the faculty 
at 1 he Journal ism Schoo l. A lthough I passed 
my oral, writte n and language cx:m1s in 
May l 942, J did not corn1>1c1c my disserta
tion. Instead, I jo ined the O ffice of War 
Information. l was self- e mployed from 
1943-90 in famil y-owned newsparcr and 
advcn ising agency. Since 1991, l" vebccn a 
housekeeper and maintenance man in fl 

three-story, 14-roo m home with my wife o f 
60 years and two chiklrcn. I weigh 140 
pounds and my gold-and-bla<.:k M U senior 
j acket still fits me. 
Josc1>h ll. Cowan, llJ '29. M A '32 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Resca1·ch assistance 
I am do ing researc h on MU graduate Rob
cn Moore W illiams, BJ "31 .111 <:onncc1ion, 
I am trying to locate former professor Mary 
Wolfe Beac h. She was a poet and taught at 
MU in the 1930s. II' you have any informa
tion. plcasc co111a<:t me. 
Donald W. McGraw 
P.O. Box 265 
Glendale, S.C. 29346 

Room lo renovate 
!just read "Dear t\m:mda" in the spring '93 
A/11m11us and enjoyed it very much. T he 
changes we made in Johnston Hall have 
been we ll received by o ur residents and 
have challe nged us to plan for more o f 1hc 
same in other halls. Now we would like lo 
conven one into nn apartment build ing. 
Roger Fishe r 
Director of Residential Life 
Columbia 

Balanced coverage 
I applaud your me ntion of the proposed gay 
fraternity in the spring issue. For too long 
gaysund lesbians have consti tuted fl minor
ity rillllnni gro up whose financial contribu· 
tion was welcomed, but whose mention 
was not. Thank you for taking this step to 
increaseacccptanceofall mino rities at M U. 
C harles E. Fuchs, MA '78 
Seattle 

Daffy draftee 
I do not wonder that Beetle Bailey thought 
it "kinda weird"' coming back to his old 
school, considering that he had never ut
tended Mizzou. If I recall correc1ly, he was 
a student at Rockvicw U when he was 
drafted into the A rmy shortly after the out
break of the Korean connict in the early 
'50s. 

In any evcnl, I do agree with Mort 
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Walker, AB '48. tha1 it isdirficult torecog
nize anything in Columbia if you were a 
sn1dent there back in the late '40s through 
the early '60scra. 

Back in "91. my wife. Mary Alice. and I 
joinc<l Jim Miller, JD '61, and his wife. 
Sharon. for the Law Day weekend. Along 
withnnotherformerdnssrnn1c, Karl Krauss, 
JD '61, we journeyed from the opulent new 
··tnw barn:· Hulston Hall , to our old digs. 
Tate Hull, 1hen drove around tow11. 

For fugitives from 1he 3.2 beer era when 
the Huls!on Hall locution was a poolroom 
fre<1uentcd by law students on breaks from 
the law library, 1hc impact is almost enough 
to cause a psychotic break. 

Yes. r have empathy for Mort Walker. 
and I can undcrswnd how a 62-year-old 
Army privnte could wind up on the wrong 
campus. But. as Bcc1lc i~ a dralke who was 
kept in service about42 years too long, one 
might be surprised that he remembers he 
even went to college. 
Thomas Co nway Jr., BS BA '58, JD '61 
Annandale, Va. 

MUolumniondcousinsloviceTurnerBoin, 93,and 
Chri~ty Turner, 83, visited the chapel at Stanford 
Universityin(olifomialastyear. 

Savitar travels 
My wife, Kay.and [brought a 1922SaFitar 
to the MU Alumni Association when we 
visited Columbia for our 60lh wedding 
anniversary, which was March JO. We ob
tained the annui1I as a gift from Lavice 
"Weesie'' Turner Bain, my 93-ye:ir-old 
cousin when we visited her at her home in 
Menlo Park, Calif., in December. 

Her husband, Dr. L.D. "Pat" l3a i11, only 
all ended onesemesterm Mizzou. My cousin 
was allending MU and working in the 
Registrar's Office when they met. She is a 
member of the six-fmnily Turner clan that 
grew up around old Turner Station. The 
family gave Jund for lhe old KATY Rail
road near Hinkson Creek al what is now 
Scott Boulevard and Nifong Road. J was 
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born on the formjusl south orthal intersec
tion. 

TheSavitarhad quilea trnveling back
grou11d. Dr. Bain started his dental practice 
at Strawberry Point, Jowa, then la1cr to 
Spokane. Wash., at 1he bcginningorWorld 
War II, then on to Portland. Ore .. where 
Lavicc linishcd her tc:iching degree. Lnter 
they moved to Menlo Park to be ncnr their 
daughter. Jcnnircr Vocvodsky. 

Lavice also gave me a 1918 Cresse1. 
which I plan to relllrn to Hickman Hi gh 
where [graduated in 1928. Wc<ire planning 
a room of memoirs 10 Hickman. Al 83, I'm 
still on !he go, having spent the last 20somc 
years editing ;ind writing for our Sa/J/Jllr 
Sliriiw '/'c111pfe Topics magazine. 
Christy G. Turner, Journ ·34 
Tucson, Ariz. 

Childhood idol 
Otherthan1hccl:issi1ieds,whcremybusi
ness. Nancy's Auberge, was advertised, 
my favorite page iu the spring issue was the 
one on which I saw that marvelous photo
graph of Peggy and Donovan Rhynsburgcr. 
As a child and adolescen1 I idolized Peggy. 
Mr. Rhynsburgerwasratherovcrwhclming 
to a shy liule girl. But she was lo me 
absolute perrcction: beauty. grace, gaiety 
and friendly lo an cnchamcd child. I am so 
happy to know they are still going strong. 

Now I haven "Did you know?" Our very 
own Thomas Hart Benton was a longtime 
summer reside111 of Martlw's Vineyard. 
Edith G. Hurd, BS Ed '47 
Vineyard Haven, Mass. 

Slwwme sm·casm 
Good gricr. Now you've done it. Attribut
ing n (nmurnlly groovy) Slww111e promo or 
the {ugh) Maneater. Shame. Historically 
you fried Showme's shorts and blew be
loved Swami's turban sky high. 

The "Peanuts Tiger" sweatshirt on (natu
rn l ly) proud Alex Rhoades in the spring 
l 993 Mi.1·.1·011ri Alw111ws was made from u 
pa11ern in thc(glorious) April 1957 Sl10w111e 
Queen issucof(modestly) the world's grcal-

Sportswri!c1smetwithNormondVirginioStewarlon 
8ourbonStrec1thenigh1belore1heNCM 
championshipgarneinNewOrleansinAp1il. Frant 
row,fromlel1,isMor!infennelly,Grad'B3,olthe 
fompa(Flo.) Tribune;VirginiaS!ewart,Ar1s'S6;and 
Norm S1ewort, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60. Bocli: row: Tim 
Sullivon,BJ'76,ol1heCinrinnolifnquirer;Randy 
Holtz,BJ'79,oltheRockyMoun/oinNewsin 
Denver;JerrySullivon,BJ'77,of1heBuffofo!N.Y.) 
News;JohnMcGroth,BJ'76, of the Tacomo(Wash.) 
News·Tribune;MickeySpagnola, BJ'75,ofree· 
loncerwri1erinDollos;andSteveRichardson,BJ 
'75,oltheDollasMorningNews. 

cstcumpushumormagazine. 
The perky tigcrdisplayed on Queen Sue 

Wilson's shirt was OK'd by Charles 
' 'Sp;1rky" Schulz nnd United Media :incl 
bcc:ime our secondary mascot. Mwte{//e/' 
indeed. Have you nu shame? All lhe (ugh) 
Mw1emer did wns ru11 the origi nal Tiger 
sketch in its Homecoming edition Nov.JO. 
1956 - lrnrdly worth mentioning. 
Glenn "Skip" Troelstrup, BJ '57 
Slwwmeco-editor '56-'57 
13oca R.iton. Fla. 

Coach, playc1·s 1·eunile 
Last fall 1wo former MU coaches and their 
pl;1yers gol loge1hcr man MU game. Coach 
Don Faurot, BS Ag '25, MA '27. former 
:ithletic director, met with his all-confer
ence tackle, Norville "Bud" Wnllnch, BS 
Ed '48. n retired St. Louis high-school 
tcnchcr and rootball coach. Joining them 
were Aihlctic Director Dm1 Devine and his 
all-conl"erence tackle, Jerry Wallach. AB 
'63, JD '65. who now heads his own law 
firm in St. Louis. The Wallachsarcco11sins, 
and both arc cousins of mine. [take pride in 
havingrecruilcd1hcm l'orMizzou. 
Elmer ,I. Weber, BS BA '29 
St. Louis 

CousinsNorville "Bud"WollochandJerryWollach, 
fromleltinlhelrontrow,relurned1oMUlora 
reunionwi1h1heircoo<hes, Danfcuro1and0on 
De~ine, second row from left. 

The Mfrrn11ri Alu1111111.~ welcom es letters 
from alumni nnd friends. Please keep 
letters under 250 words. We reserve the 
right lo edit letters for clarity and length. 
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With eyes 
rive1edono 
polarizer 
screen, 
s1udents in on 
optics 
loboro1ory 
learn some of 
theprnpe1ties 
of ligh1from 
Or. Meero 
~. 

~UPhv~~;s~sor 
Seated from 
leh 
are: Holly 
Linneman, 
Ashley 
Kochert and 
Ji Sun Kim. 
Standing: 
Omlr.d<lu, 
CaitNoie, 
Gre1<hen 
Smi1h and 
Jennifer 
Malley. 

MU and Columbia Public Schools hope to create more women scientists by 

Fostering fear less physics 
The sounds coming from the 

makeshift lab in Columbia's 
Russell Boulevard Elememary 

School gym were not those of ;:i group 
of bored students . 
Above the laughter 
and general noise of 
the room, more than 
a few ·'awesomcs," 
·'neats"and .. cools .. 
could be heard. 

The after-school 
activity that elici ts 
these apprccimive 
renctions is an ex
periment- based. 
hauds-on program 

that introduces girls in elementary 
grndcs to physical science. 

Guided by MU and Columbia 
Public Schools facu lty members, 40 
girls met from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays for four weeks 
this spring to do experiments related 
to optics - reflection, refraction, 
color and light polarization. The girls 
used benzyl and ethyl alcohol to make 
a glass rod disappear when inserted 
in the liquid mixture white remaining 
visible in the air above it, and they 
!enrned 1he explanation for this phe
nomenon - the speed o f light in the 
alcohol mixture matched the speed of 
light in the glass rod. 

S1ory liy EHNIE CUTI E:mrnz 
1'1101.os liy HOU HILL 

Astheysatinsrn<illcluslers,othcr 
girls made periscopes to learn 1he 
principlesol" I ight renecting from mir
rors. The instructor for each group 
sti mu I ated quest ions and encourngcd 
them to find the answers by Lhcm

sel ves in order to foster problem solv
ing and independent thinking. 

"We want the girls to do things 
they' vc never done before, and to 
have fun doing it," says Dr. Meera 
Chandrasekhar, professor of phys
ics, and the force behind the pro
gram. "The simple scientific experi
ments they do gets the m familit1rwith 
basic concepts. They put things to
gether; they mix stuff up, whatever is 



involved in thcexperimcn1. We try to 
have them logically renson through 
the experiment, to lcnrn how lo do 
lhings with their hnnds, while at the 
same time learning how to figure out 
why something is happening. Once 
they understand the reason why somc-
1hing happens, lhal understanding is 
going lo stay wi1h them." 

UNDERREPH. ESENT ED 
The op1 ics module is one of four pi lot 
units developed by Ch<imlrnsekhar in 
coopenttion with Becky Litherl<ind. 
BS Ed '71, M Ed '82, PhD '90. sci
ence coonlinator for lhe Columbia 
Public Schools, with runds provi{led 
hy 1he N<1tio1rnl Science Founda1ion 

"The underlying concept of this 
progrnm is that physical science 
should be fun in order to motiva1e the 
learning of concepts and skills," 
Chandrasekhar says. Her motivation 
for developing this program is that 
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women arc u11dcrrep
n:se11tcd in the physi
cal sciences and engi
neering. A study by 
NSF predicts that by 
1hc year 2000 the 
UnitcdSiatcswill face 
ashor1agcofmorethan 
100,000 scientists and 
engineers. 

Through programs 
like Chandrasekhar's, 
NSF hopes that more 
women and minorities 
will become imercs1cd 
in science. 

Socicrnl and peer 
pressure contribute to 
keeping young women 
out of high-school 
physicalscicncescour
sc.~.espcciallyphysic.~. 

Lilhcrlandsays."Stud
ie.~ have shown. and I 
have observed myself. 
thal girls do well in 
malhandscicnceinthc 
elementary grades.hut 
when they reach jun
ior-high :111d high 
school age, they slay 
away from physics." 
She believes that bc
causegirls :1rc scldom 
e ncouraged to do 
hnnds-ontasksthatre
fluircmcchanicalabil 
ity, they th ink tha1 
I aborntory-type 

cour.~cs nrc nol for 1hcm. 
"And when they do take labs, the 

girls usually let 1hc boys do 1hc ex
periments while 1hey write down the 
d:11a."Li1hcrl:mdsnys. 

Chandrasckhnr' s NSF grant is one 
of live programs in which MU is 
helping Columbin's Public Schools 
with scic11cccducation during l 992-
93. Litherland says these programs 
help elementary- nnd secondary
schoolscicnccteachersimprovethcir 
tcachingskills,improvcandincrcasc 
the use of technology in science in
struction and stimulate teacher use of 
the latest teaching methods. 

Additionally, programs like Lhcse 
equip the schools with scientific in
s!rurncnls, much of which remains 
the property of Columbia's schools. 
"There were only two lasers in our 
whole district, and Mccra purchased 
live with NSF funds for her pro
gram." Litherland says excitedly. 

TH I~ RIPPLE 1•:FFECT 
Chandrasekhar's ent husiasm for 
tcachingiscontagious.OnoneThurs
clay afternoon at Russell Boulevard 
School, she hurries from table to table, 
encouraging the girls and their in
structors - Rodney Swope. BS Ed 
'86. and Ann Vnn Nest, science .~ pc 

cialists in the Columbia Public 
Schools; David Rainwater, an MU 
senior in phy~ics; and Mike Wallace, 
agraduatestudcn1inphysics - whilc 
making sure that all the ma1crials 
thcywillnccdarcavailable.Thcyall 
look immersed in their teaching, ex
cited to be su1roundcd by cager, young 
student~ 

"Wcarclcarningsomanylhings 
thatwcca11uscinourregularscic11cc 
clnsses," Van Nest says. "And it's 
nice to see so many girls interested in 

. l!I 

The Magic of science 
For seven years, MU h<is been promoti ng 
science cducation ;md providing Missouri 
middle- and junior-high students with Mizzou 
M(1;:ic. Published twice a year by the Office or 
Publications and Alumni Communication, the 
magazine renchcs :m cstinrnted 100,000 
studcnrn. 

"The comment most often received from the 
science 1eachcrs is 10 give lhcm more: more 
pngcs. more issues. more puzzles, more 
exercises, more g;imcs," says editor Dale Smith, 
BJ '88. 

Mc share.~ comments of pu pils nnd teachers: 
• " ll is right on track with my students' reading 

and comprehension level." 
• "It's current and shows science al work." 
• "The 1opics fit in so well with my 

cu1Ticulu111." 
• "Publish more often. Include more art icles." 
• "Magic is writlen by Missourians, about 

Missouri concerns." 
• "M(lgic covers a spec1rum of disciplines with 

well-wriuenarticles." 
Smith says the mugazine is used by teachers 

in the classroom only. "Budget constrni nls keep 
us from printing and mailing enough copies so 
that each student may take one home." The 
Publications office continues to seek fina ncial 
help to print more copies of lhe magazine. 

"Thanks to the support fro m !he budgets of 
agriculture, arts and science, biological 
scicnces,chcmistry,admissions.vcteri nary 
medicine and university affairs, 100,000 
s1Udc111s across Missouri nre readi ng, !<liking 
and thinking about science," he says. 
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Whlrloolrolpol _ ... 
ROR,loft, 
·<adr o.·...., 
rlooWori ................ ........... 
k..,-.lts _.. ....... ...,,_ .. 

olle e 
If his lather hadn't lost money in investments, T rumon might hove come here to 

school." - David McCullough, Pulitzer Prize-winning biographer of 
Horry S. Truman, of MU's first Uoyd B. Thomas lecture. 

Pushing for 
awareness 
""™'ll"plocedwolkinglleweelc 
of Feb. 15·19 os membeo of~ 

~~~l~~~=:U:rc:'pus~ 
ThePUSttAmericoproj«trlises 

Killer outfit 
Where con Columbia's men dress 
tokil-orcotch-and-releme
in gentlemen~ splendor OS wen OS 
outfitting themselves with rods, 
reelsondfirearms?Pucken's, of 
course.Thetroditionolmen'sdoth
ierrecentlydevt1tedportofit5906 
E. Broodwov store to o specialty 
shop<~ledll.Spomman'sOvlfu. .... 

TokethepiscatoriolPfoducts, 
IDl' exomple, whichore ~mited!o 
llyfis/;'9. for"'11e!\"1Jffyoor 
stinkboilinlledoset.Theshop's 
llytying~osplayoffeo ma!Hiols 

--oflooliro,..dilrlvidu
ok' needsond occes5ibi1ity. 

"Youreabehowlooghit is lo 
push o wheelchair around on the 
sidewolks,' soysJefflangsloo, o 
sophomorehomSl.Peters, Mo. 

lnthecoldondsnow,froternity 
memben wrapped their legs in 

--- Shoppers cart 
~:.~:r:~~sk~k 1Mien Schoocks moved to the fo. 
"dark olive. '""lhoppingCen!er,peopewith-

Onceyou'vemos!eredthetiny oulcorsinthedowntownoreawor-

:!°' weo~~:°:*WO:~ . '~r~toc~~!ethe 
and feh-bottom boois, the best community, Howel's Presidenl Bil 
devices known to man for counter· Zschoche controctedwith OATS Inc., 
octingstreomhslippoge. oprivate, nol-for-profitorgonizo-

We'rekrliOJliglHtoofi!ygear lioolhat~ovidestronspor1at.., 
here - down,,.. ond opscole. fM olde< poop. ond people will 
l1r;s "1Jff makes mod loolc good diloiioties,IO~ooideofreeslwttle 
ondbloodevtnbetter.Certoinod- foronyonetothecompony'sWoOey 
jedivescometomind-eorthy Street store. The selVice runs o 
yelprestigiOuS,ruggedyetrefined, designotedroutefromllo.mto2 
pn<eyyeleffm•Che<~p.m. Toesdoysondfridoys. 

bfonkeh ond Ies!ed tie o«essb1· 
ilyofboilrtl119'. 

EvenlhooghMUisoleoderin 
occessto~persons,students 
folll!d some oulomotic doors tho! 
Gtdn'twcxkondseverolrompsthol 
were too steep. 

·11 seemed olmost impossrole 

logellOdas<-llfooglrt°""' 
gelli11Qupondwollcing,bu!other 
peopledon'lh....lhatdioi<e," 
soys Jeff Xhaper, ~ojed d<;r. 
mon. 

They rOsed °""" 11,000 lo 
sendctisobledchildrenlosummer 
<Mlps. 

Make 'em laugh 
Chuck Davis wonts hisstoge name of "Chuck o.• to be famous not on~ on 
<ompusbotwoRlwide. Hisentryinofiffntshowli5freshmonytarolMU 
semtle "''""'' ree~'llwilh<oghter. He hoskeptlhemlooghing by 
perlooni'9 weelc~ oroond Missoori, mostly ., <oilege mmpuses. 

"Whenyoo h....tleoMilylo moke people<ogh, naeoteso friend~ 
crtmosphere. People never frown of me/ he soys. 

An in!Hdis<iplinory mojor horn SI. loois, Da,;s hopes IO lit lie 
comedydubtrm1oftergroduotioninAugust Heolsowontslogointo 
octing,Girectingorwritingintelevisionondfilm. 

To sol his ad, Orms hos tie help of rriend, roommate ond business 
monoger Len Rihord, founder of No Joke ortisf monogement <ompony. 
Herurrenlly is negotiotingwithOelJomRecordsforonoppeoronceby 
Orms on HBO's O.f Comedy Jorn, o weelc~ <omedy show. 

A sophomore communi<otion major from Chi<ogo, Richord hopes lo 
somedoy brooden his dieo1ele lo indode movie ""' ond sirrgen. 
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Education and erotica TM MU ,.nit 1tls forabo.t 
s1oo1tt.u,;,onityw 

Coodoms come with directions ond ore free with enry purthose at Store .d •• boobelers. 
Eclectics, onewoduhbookstoreondvideoshopot 1122AWilkes Blvd. 

, .. ~~~=~:;,:,~:"'~!~:;,m;:,~::;~ Butt officer ••• ,,:-
ot1hedoorbyodisployoffreepamphletssuchos ·A1osondNewfyweds," RecordsnowfoUinFebruorybroughtou!thetypicolwinlertimerevelers 
"How to Use a Condom,• •Living with HIY Infection,• "'Teenagers and oroundcompus.Nothiogunusuolthere,exceptthrst1meoroondJockFrosl 
AIDS" and •ttow to Oeal with Dote Rope." "We word to reach people who was mppmg at o few fngid fonmes os well 
might oot hear about AIDS through other chonoels, • he says. In the wee hours of Feb 16, Columbia po/"Ke were called to Greeldown 

Howl<insond co-owner Deon Anderwn opened the shop in Morch and lo break upo soowbal fight involving as many os 300 combcrlants. While 
offer a wide selection of oduh video movies, magazines and "marital l policeweretryingtochilloutthefrolickinguowd, they~ttedmorethan 
aids: There ore six privoteviewing boolhs in the bock. "Butyou won'I find a dozen naked men high-toiling it through the snow. Officers tracked the 
anything in our ~lore thot depicts physicol abuse,• Hawkins says. "We footprints to o fraternity house, then issued o summons for keeping o 
don'ttolerotefhot.• disordertypremises.Chorgeswerelo!erdropped. ----- . ----

Brew ha ha 
BrewmeislersEn1Lomoondlnn<e 
Lierheimeroredrowingupplorrs 

toconvertovtXOntdowntownwore
hooseintoColumbio's~~lnwpub. 

The Columbia residents pion to 

i~~o~~Co~~~~=~ 
mentatMU, willhondlethefood:!:O~'~erh~~~~ua::~°t 
suck. He studied at o brewen school oOO worked at o St. Louis brew pub. 
TheyhopetobeopenbyOctober. 

Theportnersorelookingtobrewobeerthathoso •columbiopointof I 
Yiew," Lomosays. "We want to giv! peopleobeertheywouldn'tbeoble 
togetonywhereelse.• Tbey'Ukeepthevorietycomingwithstoutsond 
logersandeverythinginbetween. 
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MU groouote Pettr He..m..I ood his fomi~ tronslMmed CtheirsouthwestMissouricaveintoamultimiRioodollor 
coontry-music,craft ondthemepork. 

apitalizing 
on Ozark memories 
Story by JOHN REAHLER 

]4 MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

~1erHcrschend,BSBA '58, likes 
o use an old Ozark saying: " It 

doesn't do any good to jump 
halfway across the pond." But then 
no one has ever accused the 
Herschend family of doing anything 
halfway. 

Their success story is almost a 
fo lk legend around the hills and hol
lows of the Ozarks. In 1949 the fam
ily leased Marvel Cave, jusl a few 
miles down the road from Branson, 
Mo. Within a dozen years, the 
Herschends transformed the cave 
property into Silver Dollar City, an 
Ozark theme park lha!'s one of the 
biggest travel auractions in Missouri. 
In the process they turned a trickle of 
tourists into a nood of bumper-to
bumper business. 

Peter Herschend and his brother, 
Jack. run the family corporation now. 
It' s a high-tech hillbilly empire that 
includes Sil ver DollarCi1y and water 
parks in Branson and Allanta . 
They'veexpor1edtheirente~nmeni 
know-how totheGreatSmokyMoun
tains ofTcnncssee, where they own a 
rodeo dinner theater and another suc
cessful Iheme park - Dollywood 
in partnership with couniry music 
star Dolly Parton. Their company has 
been hired as a consultant to help 
develop a theme park outside of To
kyo. 

Closer to home, the Herschends 
are major players in the boom tha1's 
turned Branson into a country music 
mecca. They built The Grand Palace, 
the biggest music theater in town, 
which brings in headliners like Bar
bara and Louise Mandrell. Kenny 
Rogers and Glen Campbell. This 
spri ng the company opened an up
scale shopping complex next to lhe 
theater. In 1995 they plan to float a 
650-passenger paddlewheel show
boat on nearby Table Rock Lake. 

Silver Dollar City, with its theme 
rides. shops. music shows and moun-
1ain crafts, is sti ll the bedrock of their 
busi ness. Before you dismiss it aJI as 
componc commercialism, just ask 
the 1.8 million visitors expected to 
jam the park this year. They can't get 
enough of it. 

It might be old-fashioned, but Sil
ver Dollar City has something for the 
whole fami ly. Everything is asclean
scrubbed as a Saturday night bath 
with a bar of lye soap. 

A few local business peQple shake 
their heads at that straight-and-nar-
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row approach. The company could 
add barrels of money to the bonom 
line, they say.simply by selling alco
hol at its attractions. Not a chance, 
says Herschend. 

Or gambling. Missouri legalized 
riverboat gambling recent\ y, and com
munities around the state are lining 
up to land noating casinos. The 
Herschendshowboat would be a natu
ral, but there won't be any gambling 
on this boat. Period. 

Understand. they aren't trying to 
tell people what to do. It's just not for 
them. ·'Do I think it's sman? No. But 
if people choose to gamble, that's 
theirbusiness," Herschendsays. "We 
don't think the idea fits in the family 
atmosphere all of us have tried to 
create down here." 

T hat business philosophy is 
rooted in the family's Chris
tian faith. Both brothers are 

active in local churches and charities. 
Herschend served on the Branson 
school board for more than a decade; 
he was appointed to the state Board 
of Education in 1991. 

Herschend has had a big voice in 
tourism development across the state. 
lnsiderssaythat when Pete Herschend 

talks. people pay anention. He's rec
ognized as a marketing whiz, who 
combines hard-nosed business sense 
with a sharp eye for spotting travel 
trends. 

His lobbying efforts at the state 
capitol helped boost Missouri 's bud
get for tourism advertising. When 
gasoline shortages in the 1970s 
stranded potential travelers at home, 
Herschend and area merchants went 
out and bought gasoline. Then they 
put out the word to cities around the 
Midwest: We have the gas to get you 
back home. 

He's helped organize promotions 
that pushed the tourist season at 
Branson from strictly the summer 
months to a nearly year-round effon. 
The Herschends led the way with the 
National Crafts Festival, held each 
fall at Silver Dollar City. Now, Sep
tember and October are the busiest 
times o rthe year around Branson. 

In their own way the Herschends 
have always been Ozark pioneers, 
j ust as surely as the army of home
steaders that headed west a hundred 
years before. Except these pioneers 
moved from a Chicago suburb in the 
late 1940s. And the territory they 
decided 10 settle was a rocky Ozark 

Neondrawsthousondsof1oe
lappi"11looristtathestrip. Ozark opportunity 

D 
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Branson has made the big time; it's country 
music"s new capital city. Branson is a down-home 
happening. an Ozark village that's outgrown 
itself. Ifs columns of tour buses inching through 
the snarled traffic along Highway 76, Branson' s 

country music strip that's lined with neon and 
motels and music theaters. 

Las! year 5 million tourists nocked to the 
Branson area and pumped an estimated $625 
million into the economy. This year Branson is 
expecting even more. Music is 1hc main draw. 
Many of the visitors come for live pcrfonnances 
by entertainers ranging from Waylon Jennings to 
Wayne Newton. 

Ir"s the No. I tour bus destination in lhe 
country. The American Amomobile Association 
says Branson is the second biggest tourisl draw in 
America.just behind Orlando. Fla., and ahead of 
Yellowstone Park. Almost overnight, the hickory 
and dogwood that line the hillsides are being 
replaced wilh the wooden framework of ffi(){els 
under construc1ion. 

By any measure the growth has been 
astonishing. From 1991to1992, reiail sales in 
Taney County jumped by 43 percent. In the 10 
years from 1983 to 1992 !he number of indoor 
theater seats in Branson has ballooned from 16,000 
to 42.000; lodging units have increased from 6,500 
to 15.000. 

Money and investors are pouring in from all 
over the country. "Ifs a boom1own:· says John 
Bowers. director of the Branson/Lakes Area 
Chamber of Commerce. "Some people come in 
and strike gold." 
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RolaChorolle<, 
obovt,is oneofthe 
ortisonswho 
demonstrate 
lroditioooluoftsot 
Sl•MilolarCily. 
Chorolle<, Blf 'SI , 
twistsstrondsof 
straw into o domed 
beehive, oprocess 
colled •siepping: 
The Wlder""' 
Church, oboverighl, 
was rescued from 
itsroleosohoy 
bomondnow 
offeolunday 
smicesforpoil 
gtJ<S•. Ridesloe 
•fire in the Hole," 
right, have visit~ 
hollering for more. 

ridge just a few miles outside Br.tnson. 
There was a cave underneath that 

ridge. with a huge domed cavern and 
limestone passageways that ran for 
miles. Tourists had been coming to 
see Marvel Cave since the tum oft he 
century. A few thousand visitors 
braved the bumpy country roads each 
year to climb down a set of shaky 
wooden steps into the cave. 

During summer vacations around 
Branson the Herschends fell in love 
with the Ozarks and decided the cave 
would make an ideal family bus i
ness. Mary Herschend, Peter and 
Jack's mother. stayed in the Ozarks 
to run the business. With their father, 
Hugo Herschend. the brothers spent 
most of the year living near Chicago. 
They came back to Marvel Cave in 
the summers to help operate the fam
ily emerprise. To help out. they gave 
cave tours and anything else they 
could. Herschend still remembers the 
thri ll of those Jong Ozark summers. 

··11 was great. It was just a wonder-

ful summertime job - cave explor
ing. horseback riding. living in the 
woods:· he recalls. At the same time 
it was very difficuil for his mother. 
There was no running water. no tele
phone. The area got electricity just 
two years earlier. 

"Now, we were not a well-to-do 
famil y," Herschend says. "Wealthy 
is not an adjective you would use 10 
describe our famil y. but my brother 
and I were the only two guys in New 
Trier High School who had a cave." 

The family rolled up their sleeves 
and started working on improve
ments. To beat the summer heat. they 
staged square dances in the cool of 
the giant cathedral room. The climb 
back up out of the cave was too steep 
fo r some visitors. so Jack engineered 
a train system that would haul pas
sengers back to the surface. 

It was Hugo Herschend who fi rst 
had the idea that grew into Sil ver 
Dollar Ci1y. Hugo thought visitors 
would enjoy seeing authe111ic moun

tain craftsmen at work. 
A few years later, the 
fa mi ly starting building 
a little town at the mouth 
of Marvel Cave. The 



near the mou1h of the cave. They 
called the linle 1own Silver Dollar 
City and more visitors came. 

"We had been in the cave busi
ness," Herschend says. "ii dido 't take 
us very long 10 figure out that Silver 
Dollar City was significantly more 
popular than Marvel Cave." 

I n those first years, the brothers 
pi1ched in al anything that needed 
doing. Peter Herschend would 

even pull on a ragged pair of overalls 
to act in 1he hillbilly slfeel shows. In 
fact that's where he met his wife. Jo 
De<. 

Does he miss those early days? 
''Sure. Everybody always refers some
whal romantically to the good old 
days. They were good; they also were 
very hard. We knew we were grow
ing a business. and that's the way you 
got the business done," Herschend 
says. "We all did everything 1here 
was to do. Like all small businesses, 
there was very little delega1ion." 

At the same lime the Herschends' 
enterprise was growing, coumry mu-

sic shows s1aned to nourish along 
Highway 76, 1he ridgetop 1hat ran 
back into Branson. Now, music the
aters line The S1rip, but back then ii 
was mos1ly local performers - The 
Baldknobbers, Presley's Mountain 
Music and the Foggy River Boys. 

··11 was good stuff, good entcr
tainmen1,'' Herschend recalls. "You 
look at it today and say, 'My God. 
thal was amateurish.' Well, so were 
we at Silver Dollar City.'' Then, tele
vision crews came to town and filmed 
a half-dozen episodes oflhe Beverly 
HillbilliesatSilverDollarCity. 'The 
impact was just dramatic. People 
came down 10 sec where the Beve rly 
Hillbillies had been," he says. 

Their success kept building. Sil
ver Dollar City added music shows 
and rides and more shops. The area 
around Branson bloomed like a red
bud lree in spring. The littJe 1880s 
mounlain village the Herschends cre
ated 30 years ago is still a magnet 
that draws tourists to the area. but 
Branson would probably survive 
without it. 

"There have been benefits to the 
e nlire communi1y. no1 just Silver 
Dollar City. I've seen literally 1hou
sands or people able to be employed. 
with good, substantial jobs. People 
have been able to buy homes:· 

Why Branson? Why did the 1our
ist business take off here, instead of 
on another set of hilltops a few coun
ties over? Is Silver Dollar City lhe 
reason for the area's extraordinary 
growth?Theanswer, Herschend says, 
is no. "Did we play a role in ii? Sure. 
We're role players; we're not lhe 
cause." he says. Instead he compares 
1he process to a cake, with layer after 
layer of good chocolate. "God put the 
beautiful hills, the trees and the abun
dant water here. That's the first layer,'' 
he explains. The area's lakes and 
resons.1hcme parks and music shows 
are more layers in the same cake. 

Is the boom tapering oITT Has the 
final layer of icing been spread on the 
cake the Herschends had such a hand 
in baking? ·'No, we've no1 topped 
this cake out," he says. ''Like a binh
daycake. we keep addingcandles.'l!J 

Country girl edits 'hottest' magazine 

blk.Dani1allen 
ondcoontrymusi< 
star Ricky Von 
Shelton.Alen 
heipodslartup 
(oontryAmerica 
magaDne in 1989. 
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Country music isn'tjust 
hoedowns and honky
lonks anymore. It's come 
all the way from the 
backwoods to the front 
ranks of the entenainment 
indus1ry. Danita Allen's 
Country America 
magazine has charted its 
growth. 

Growing up on a farm 
near Clinton. Mo., Allen, 
BS Ag '77, MA '93, had 
no idea 1hat one day she 
would head up one of the 
most successful magazines 
in America. In 1992, 
Adweek named Coumry 
America the hottest 
magazine in the country 
based on circulation and 

advenising growth. The magazine is published in 
Des Moines by lhe Meredith Corp. 

''We had 400,()(X) readers when we launched 
the magazine three-and-a-half years ago. We have 
more than one million readers today," Allen says. 
" I think one key to our success is thal we choose 
to take a posi1ive approach. We honor what I think 
mid-America values - high standards of decency. 
We focus on 1he good things." 

That approach sets Country Americc1 apan from 
1he scores of country music magazines that clog 
bookstore mcks. "Most of the olhcrs just cover 
country music. We cover 
country music and 
country life: ifs a unique 
marriage.'' As pan of the 
mix. the magazine 
features stories about 
coumry-slyle cooking, 
crafts. travel and 
gardening. 

How does Allen 
explain the phenomenal 
popularity of country 
music? First off. she says, 
more people are being 
introduced to coun1ry 
lhrough The Nashville 
Network and cable 
television. Then there's 
the competi1ion. While country music was booming, 
there were few allernalives for young listeners. 

" I think a 101 of youth couldn't identify with rap 
or heavy metal music.'' Allen says. "Country music 
always has been simple songs- simple melodies 
with simple lyrics 1hat have a message. If you tune in 
country music on your radio you'l l hear some jazz. 
you· II hear blues and folk ballads. a liule rock. 
Country has claimed and modified other music." 
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-The 46 Missouri 
children who died 
of child abuse or 
neglect during the 
first nine months 
of 1992 are just 
the lip of the 
iceberg, says Dr. 
Bernard Ewigman 
of MU's 

Department of 
Family and 
Community 
Medicine. A far 
greater number 
of children 
survive abuse 
and neglect. 
Those, he II 
believes, 

arethdereal fall tragedies. 

own 
Story by DALE SMITH 
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Investigacors of chi Id <lbuse all "hit 
the wall" eventually. Late one 
evening in 1988, Bernard 

Ewigman, MD '79, MS '85, took his 
turn. He and Dr. Coleen Kivlahan, 
MS '83, his co-researcher and wife, 
were reading case histories at 
Missouri's Division of Fam ily Ser
vices. 

"We'd starl off with ll stack of 
farnlity files this high," says 
Ewigman, holding his hand three 
feet off the ground. One baby 
wouldn't quit crying, and the carc
takerslllffed its mouth ;rnd nose with 
black pepper. In another case, a 
mother stabbed her baby and brought 
it to the police srntion . She just set it 
up on the counter. The chi ld was 
already dead. 

for reviewing child deaths and pre
venting further tragedies. Every time 
a child dies in suspi cious circum
stances, a local panel of experts in
cluding police and social services are 
activated inthatcountytorcviewlhc 
evidence. Through careful review~ 
andinvest igations,theChildFat<ili1y 
Review Project helped .~ talc agencies 
to uncover twice as many deaths as 
before they begnn this close collabo
ration. Also, panelscan takcaction in 
theircornmunitics, ands1atev ital sta-
1isticsbeuerreftect the1rueextentof 
fatal abuse. More accurutc reporting 
means Missouri 's time and money 
can go where they're needed most. 
But 1ha1's getcing ahead of the story. 

The st udy was conceived in 1987 
when Kivlahan was 

"Finall y, lreadan in
tcrviewofa faLhcrwho 
1iac1ki11cc11iissonwi1tia Every time a child 
baseball bat. He told the 

cli nicnlassistant profcs
sor offamily Hild com
munityrnedicineatMU 
and Missouri' s director 
of Materna! and Child 
Health. Along with nn 
invitation to a national 
conference on child 
mallrcntmcnt fatalities 
came a request to bring 
Mi ssouri stati st ics on 
these dea ths. Confe r
enccorganizersplanned 
to compile the first na
tional figures off of 

whole thing very clear- dies in suspicious 
ly, nlmost nrntter-of
foctly. He hit the boy 
because he didn't make 
his bed or something 
like that, and the boy 

circumstances, a 

lacal panel of 
~:~~ ?~ 1 ~~1~~r~~~1~ts~~ experts including 
~~e~;n 8~ 1~~e~1\1u;11i;~ police and social 
killed him. After a while 
it gets to you and you 
can't suppress the sad
ness." 

That's hilling the 

services is 

activated in that 

hand -de livered docu
ments from all over the 
United States. 

Ki vlahun's appar
cntly simpl ejobquick ly 
became mysterious. To 
begin with. Missouri's 
center for health statis
ti cs counted six mnl
treatment deaths that 
year. But notallofthosc 

wa~.he team's resenrch county to 
~:ar~h~lt~e;c ~~1~::ie~ review the 
~~:'i:~7r~~1~~~1:;:u~! - evidence. 
and neglect were listed 
that way on death certificates. Al
though th is degree of underreporting 
is dramatic, the figures are conserva
tive, says Ewigman, an associate pro
fessor of family and community 
medicine. "Another major finding 
was that maltreatment was the lead
ing cause of injury deaths." Perhaps 
just as important was the realization 
that death investigations were too 
often incomplete and that communi 
cation between agencies such as so
cial services and law enforcement 
was too often poor. 

The resul ts set off a chain of events 
that led in 1991 to the most sophisti
cated program in the United States 
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six were :imong the 20 cases reported 
by the Division of Family Services, 
and Kivlahan knew firsthand of three 
more cases. "Coleen thought it looked 
like a big underreporting problem, so 
we did the study," Ewigman says. 

During 1990 and 1991. public 
awareness abou t the problem 
rose. Kivlahan and Ewigman's 

dramatic results prompted Gary 
Stangler, AB '74, Missouri's social 
services director, to appoint a task 
force on refonning the state's ap
proach to suspicious chi ld deaths. 
Led by state Sen. Joe Moseley, AB 
'71, JD '76, then Boone County pros-

ccutingattorncyandhcadofthestate
wideprosccutors11ssociatio11. the cask 
force wrote a report that shaped 
Missouri 's groundbrcn king program. 

In January 1991,only1womonlhs 
aflcrthcrcporttoS1anglcr,11 six-p11rt 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch series added 
momcmum by documenting serious 
flaws in Missouri'sdcalhinvcstiga
lions. The death of a 19-month-old 
hoy from southern Missouri exem
plifiedmanyortheoldsystcm'sshon-

Who does it 
Whatkindofpeoplcabuscchildrcn? 

"They love their children very much but 
not very well," says Gus Kol it is of Missouri's 
State Technical Assistance Team. 

Usually,abusersarc nol mentally ill. says 
Dr. Bernard Ewigman. ·'Most of 1hc injuries 
are not intlicted with hale or intention to kill. 
Often, the people don't cope well with their 
problems, and they may not understand their 
kids or themselves."' Some people are ignorant 
or developmental stages. They may not know, 
for example, that 2-year-olds arc bound to talk 
back no maner wlrnt parents say. 

Most children who died were younger than 
5 and were killed by their pnrent.s. Accordi ng 
to Donml Prenger, projccl administrator of the 
State Technical Assistance Team, a composi te 
parent might have the following profile: 

A teen-ager caring for the child alone, ill
equipped lo do so both tinandally and 
emotionally. 
Likely to have been part of domestic 
violence. 
Recently relocated, recently added or lost a 
household member. 
Likely to havehenvy,continuous child-care 
responsibility. 

And the children? Prenger offers this slat sheet 
from the margins of society: 

Although only 25 percent of Missouri 
children are eligible for Medicaid, 53 
percent of deaths reviewed by the panels 
were on Medicaid-eligible youngsters. 
Black children were lhrce times more li kely 
to die of any cause and four times more 
likely to have their cases reviewed than 
white children. 
Children were more li ke ly to live in 
fami lies with high tobacco use and higher 
alcohol and dn1g use at the time of the 
fatality. 

What docs it all mean? It's too soon to tell the 
meaning behind these data, Prenger says. But 
the clues, says Kolilis, point to "lifestyle and 
environmentalcauseshavinganextreme 
impact on fatalities." 



comings, :.iccording to M:1rtha Shirk 
and Bill S111ith'sP11.1·1-0i.l'po1d1s1ory; 
.. Dante Musby was round dead in 
Pon:1gcvi llc. Mo .. i11 Mi.~souri's 

Boo1hccl. on Aug. l. !984. W:1lter 
Ivy. who was sheriff then and w:1s 
ncting coroner l'or the day. viewed 
Dm11e•s clotlicd body at a gas station 
and a!Cributcd the death to unknown 
natural causes. He released the body 
for burial, wi1holll ordering an au
topsy or even visiting his home. 

··Had Ivy inquired inlo Dante's 
hislory, he would have found out chat 
he had been ho.~pitalizcd four times 
in the previous few months with in
ternal injuries thnt had been aurib
u1ed to child abuse. Dante was in the 

stmc's child-abuse caseload at the 
lime of his death." 

!11 addi1ion to news covernge and 
task force recommendations, Kivla
han, 11ow Missouri·.~ Dcparlmcnt of 
Health director, and Moseley lob
bied :md edt1catcd lnwnwkers fol' 
monthsbcforc thevote. lnMny 199 1. 
the General Assembly passed a bill 
mandating that each Missouri county 
review the death of anyone under the 
age of 15. The system is called the 
Mi ssouri Child Fatal ity Review 
Project. 

Each county's death review panel 
combines professionals who previ
ously had no forum specifically for 
wol'king on child deaths. The core 

Injury-related deaths for Missouri children 
under age 1 from January lo September 1992 

Motor vehicle 
3 

''Young children die more 
frequently than older children 

because they are more vulnerable 

biologically, lack the judgment to avoid hazards 

and are more dependent on caretakers for protection 

and nurturonce," - Missouri Child Fatality Review 
Project, Interim Progress Report 
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includes a prosecutor, sociut worker, 
police, public heal th :111djuvenileof-
1icers and •1 coroner or medical ex· 
nmincr. The following bcforc-and
after casc study from a pl'oject reptwt 
shows how the system works. 

Beforethe panelsexistcd,a5-
mo nth-old boy died from whal 
an autopsy revealed to be m:is

sive brain damage. Even so. the death 
was listed as being from nalural causes 
because no other information indi
cmed otherwise. Ten months later. 
after 1hc review system was in place, 
his 2-1no11lh-old .~islcrdicd wi1h simi
lnr injuries. This death spurred a panel 
investig:1tio11. which revealed earlier 
c hild ubusc in the famil y. The father 
later confosscd to shaking 1hc infon1 
and to abusing the firsl child, whose 
death was reclassified as homicide. 
He faces murder charges i11 thesce
ond child's death. Officials charged 
the mother with endangering the life 
of a third child, who was placed in 
protective custody. 

Parl of whal makes the program 
special arc the training and tools that 
panels get from the project's State 
Technical Assistance Team. Gus 
Kolilis. BS Ed '76, a reti red St. Loui.~ 

policeman who directs 1rnini11g ;md 
assistance fort he panels. worked with 
1he team to develop protocols and 
check lists ror investigators. 

"We were asking panels to do 
things they'd never done before," 
Kolilis says. "So we have to train 
them well so they have the confi
dence to do what we· re asking." One 
of the tools Koli lis pro motes is a 
scl'ics of checklists for death scene 
invest igations, includingonefor sud
den, unexplnined deaths of infant.~. 
This w:1y, investigators :ire sure to 
collccc details that are key to the 
special ly trained pathologists who 
perform nutopsics (Seel he story What 
autopsies tell). 

" If pathologists get a body with
out good information from the death 
scene, it's like dropping a car off at 
the mechanic without saying wha! 's 
wrong with it," Kolilis says. 

During his work with panels, 
Kolilis also uses slides and case his
tories to impm1 a catalog of insight.~ 
aboul child abuse and neglect. Though 
this uncommon knowledge makes 
for belier i nvcstigatio ns, these things 
are at best difficult to know. 

"Child deaths are so emotional. 
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During my days as a policeman. I 
know I alwuys 1ried to nvoid 1l1c111." 
Kol i Ii.~ says. "The re's a tendency l ·vc 
observed that explanati ons of chi ld 
deaths arc readily ac<.:cptcd. If 1hc 
parents say their child rolled off1hc 
table and quit brealhing, peopleoflen 
take it at face value.'' The same thing 
h:1ppcns when parcn1s blame sudden 
infant death syndrome-··they woke 
up thi s morning ;md the chi ld was 
dead." But it's cnic inl thnt officials 
stny attu ned to clues about child 
deat h .~ . ''These cuscs arc ortcn com
plex because the abuse or neglect 
probably happens at home wi1h no 
witnesses except other famil y mem
bers. The body is often rnken to the 
hospita l, rather than stayi ng at the 
death sce ne where wc1.:u11 do a be11c1 
investigation.·· 

Kolilis" s lides and cases range 
fro m ed ucation about neglccl - :i 

child 100 young to sit up can drown in 
2 inc hes of water - tn a great deal of 
g raphi c in l'ormation 
about abuse. Cons ider -
thcevolu1io11ofbrt1iscs, 

straight lines like 1h:11." 
Somehow, panels have 111a1rnged 

to lum their undcrs1a11di11g o f burns 
and bruises and 1hesc grim histories 
into something positive. 

··By review ing the deaths of chil
dren in their community, they ran sec 
risks and take :u.:tion immcdi111cly." 
Kolili.~ suys . '-One p:mel found scv
crn l fire deaths in an area nnd worked 
10gc1 morefirealarmsinsta llcd. They 
become local action commillccs."' 
Stakes arc high bec;rnsc p;mcl mem
be rs arc working in their own com
munit ies, Kol ili ssays. They may even 
know some of the fmni lics in their 
cases. 0 'Thcy may decide 1 hey need 10 
do somethi ng." 

One 1ow11 may need something us 
s imple as a stop s ig n at a dangerous 
illlerscction. "'A not her panel reviewed 
a case or a teen-ager who w;1s acci
dentally shot and killed. They real
ized that this is a nmion:ll problem 
and decided to seriously address 1hc 

need for a place where 
teen-agers ca n go for 
rccre:llion. A third 

~11;~~~~~1~::~Y'i1;~c 1;~~1.~~~ Abused children panel fouud a paucrn or 
infant death.~ al the 
h:111ds of male teen-age 
habysiuers ... The kid i.~ 

left al home mad that he 
ha.~ to watch lhe baby. 
The infant wo11'1 stop 
cry ing. Even tually, he 
picks the chi ld up and 
shakcsit - docsn'ttakc 
much to kill :m infant 
that way." T he panel 
recognized 1his pattern 
an<l took steps 10 cd u
ca1e young buby si tters 
about the Ju ngers of 
shak ing :md about :1p
propriate ways of car

frequently are 
found with loop-

selves . Kol ili s says that 
abused childre n frc
<1ucntly are foun d with 
loop-shaped bruises. 1hc 
mark of beatin gs will1 
ex tension cords Or CO<l t shaped bruises, 
hangers. "Although ev-
eryone brui ses differ- the mark of 
ently, they arc ttsuall y 

~~~;i~~:~~h~~~c~~~~.'~~ beatings with 
days three th rough 
seven, they change from 
brown to ye ll ow to 
gree n. If we sec all 
phases of bruising, it 

extension cords 

or coat hangers. 
probably indicates a lo11g-1crm pat
tern of abuse." 

Kolili s moves on to a typology of 
burns with a slide of a torso marked 
by dime-sized. red, circular lesions 
and one much larger spot. " It' s diffi
cult even for a physician to tell the 
difference between the skin disease 
impetigo and cigarette burns. You 
have 10 be care ful." Another slide 
shows a pair of hands scalded neatly 
to the wrists as though they'd been 
dunked in scarlet paint. "We teach 
panels to look for inconsistencies. 
The parents' excuse for this was thal 
the kid overturned a pan of hot water 
on him self. But you wouldn't get 
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ing for infants. The ethic o f preven
tion is co mmon among many in lhe 
program. ··1 do11'1 look at :1ll 1his as 
tryi ng to get the bad guy." says Jay 
Dix, MD '77, an MU pathologist. 
Di x also is Boone County's medical 
exam iner nnd one of 15 pathologists 
in Mi ssouri who performs Ll ulopsics 
for the program. '· It 's more abou1 
pre~enting bad things from happcn-
111g 

The key, Ewigman says. is edu
cat ion. "'The focus on deaths 
rivets attention on thi s kind of 

parenting. Bui if we can cduc:lle people 
about thesede:1ths. it may lerid tod1:111gcs 

in behavior and public policy." All 
1he time .~ pe nt looking bac k m trag
edy is for the fu1u re. "A lthou gh these 
!lcaths are tragic, what "s most tragic 
arc the surv i vor.~ who arc emo1io11-
ally wounded. who grow up in fmni 
lics wi1houl love - chi ldren who 
won °t develop producti vc lives. They 
have the greatest impact on society . 
They arc unhappy. they make poor 
marriages, they can't work. These 
arc the people who populate ourjai ls. 
lt "safundamcntalproblcmwilhhav
ing :i productive society." l!I 

What autopsies tell 
In life, abused chi ldren may never say what their 
bodies reveal in death. Eighty-one percent of cases 
reviewed by county panels were autopsied by a 
physician in the Certified C hild-Dcuth Pathologisl 
Network. another Missouri first. 

"The types of injuries we sec in children :ire 
things that we don't sec ns o ft en in adults ," ' says 
Dr. Mary Case, AB "65. a pathologist in the 
network. ''A child mny huve fnial d:unnge to the 
brnin with no cx lcrnal indication 0111he scnlp. Or a 
blow 10 the abdome n may show no cxtern:il 
dam uge." When children die from being shaken, 
Case says, bleeding in the retina or nt the baok of 
the neck 1m1y be a crucial cl ue to the investigation. 

"All the things I' ve mentioned - blunt traumn 
to children -we want to document very well. We 
often do extensive dissections to dcmonstrn1e soft 
tissue damage. Ofte n the on ly evidence come.~ 
from autopsies. We abo do more documentation 
and photography than in adults." 

The law that created the network also mandates 
1hat autopsies be performed under certain 
circumstances. Por example, all children between 
one week and one year of age whose dcnths nre 
sudden or unexplained must be autopsied. That's 
unique to Missouri, suys Dr. Jay Dix, an MU 
pathologist and member of the network. Dix s.1ys 
that the system helps ensure that autopsies are 
performed when needed most. Eighty pcrccm o f 
county coroners in Missouri abo arc funera l 
directors in their counties. As coroners, they used 
to decide alone who would undergo an autopsy. 
13ut the new law mandates that coroners make this 
decision with a pathologist's advice. The autopsy, 
which costs the county at least $750. is now paid 
for by Medicaid for el igible childl"en. This is tru e 
only in Missouri. and, Dix says, removes <mother 
o ld excuse to forego autopsies. 

.. Many times. coroners are under a lot of 
pressure from fam ilies not to have an autopsy 
done. So there's :1 connict of interest. But the l<1w 
has taken 1hc pressure off o f coroners. Now they 
can say, "It' s not me who wants the nutopsy, it's 
that pathologist."' 



Instructor 
MibKttne, 
~h. iil<""' 
how lo 
arrange food 
solhallodd 
MO<ll, 
Bridgette 
Delouisond 
J.T.Jockson 
condishoul 
""'1eli<al~ 

t;i;ng 
the dinner 
rush. 

The University Club staff and hotel ond restaurant management students 
combine camaraderie and hard work in 

The Culinary Class 
510.-y by JOAN lU. lUCKEE 

Pork loin stuffed with spi nach 
and roasted red peppers served 
with a brandy creme sauce. 

Mixed green salad with honey lemon 
dressing. Strawberry soume. 

Pho1os by NANCY O' CONNOH 

Menus like this are planned and 
prepared by students from the hotel 
and restaurant management program 
six evenings each fa ll and winter se
mester at the University Club. 

Tastefully serving members with quality food is the goal of the 
Univer;ity Club. which now has more than 1.600 members. But Director 
Thom Guthrie and his staff also believe in building a slrong partnersh ip 
between education and their profession. 

··students arc the cornerstone of how we have organized:· Guthrie 
says. "And we are on the leading edge of education in this business:· 
Guthrie teaches a class on private club management and is starting a 
student chapter of Club Managers Association of America. 

More 1han two-thirds of the club's employees are student!>. They 
work in the restaurant. bar. the banquet rooms. as office help and in the 
catering office to keep track of scheduled events. 

Alumni and friends arc invited to enjoy the club's dining and 
entertainment experiences. Special membership rates arc available for 
people who live outside of Columbia. For more infonnation. call (314) 
882-2586. or sec Page 67. 
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This private d ini ng room in the 
Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center. which opened in Sep
tember 1992. is a wonderful labora
IOry for students. says Esther Digh. 
PhD ·ss, assistant professor of hotel 
and res1aurant management. "h' s 
bright. ifs light and its new equip
ment adds excilement to the pro
gram." Digh teaches Commercial 
Fcxxl Production Management. which 
gives students the experience of run
ning a reslaurant. She added the real 
dinners to the syllabus when she 
joined the program in 1987. "The 
University Club is a small restaurant. 
so it' s realistic." she says. Not only is 
the kitchen up-10-date. but the com
pu1crsys1em that tracks the food flow 
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and sets up the bill gives the students 
exposure 10 one o r the newest sys
tems in the industry. 

On the days the students prepare 
and serve their dinners, they take 
over the kitchen and dining room 
around 2:30 p.m .• after the club's 
staff have finished serving lunch to 
more than 100 members. By the time 
the firs1dinersarriveat 5:30 p.m., the 
students have chopped, sliced and 
stirred up a c hoice or soups, several 
entrees, a fresh green salad as well as 
gounnet desserts. The tables in the 
dining room are transformed into the 
evening's theme, be it California 
nouvelle cuisine. Gcnnan foods or a 
western-style d inner. 

Although the students plan every 
aspect of the meal's prepara
tion and service, there is al

ways room for last-minute advice. 
Instructor Mike Keene, BS Ag '74, 
tips a student to the best way to serve 
the c hicke n consomme. Add the 
julienne vegetables first, then the 
chicken broth, to avoid splashing soup 
all over the tray. As the first meal 
goes o ut. Keene checks to see ir the 
red pepper garnish is placed correctly 
on the asparagus. His job as food 
production supervisor at the Univer· 
sity Club g ives him the expertise to 
keep the food moving as 1he d inner 
rush begins. 

Other University Club employees 
join in to help the students prepare 
and serve their meals. Executive Cher 
Rick Lampe checks to see how the 
students' dinner is progressing be· 
fore preparing a banquet for 100 
people in another part of the Alumni 
Center. He takes time out to rescue 
1he c hicken consomme that had 

L!h, Dr. blher D~h ~"'""' 
JXl'fion ozewhi~Sheri 
~mballfil~lhebowltothe 
innerrimwithbeansoup. 
Above, MetissaOi<kmon, 
dining room monoger, goes 

:mveriter the~~~'::~.u with 

scorched. He tastes the soup. smells 
it and tastes again. Keene adds some 
sherry; Lampe samples again. ''The 
sherry did the trick," says Lampe. 
who has worked with the program 
since 1989 when he was a banquet 
che r at Marrion Pavilion Hotel in St. 
Louis. 

With the expert guidance. the stu
dents keep their customers satisfied 
- so much so that reservations for 
the $ 10 dinners filled up within two 
hours or being announced. Bernice 
Burkeholder, Grad '39. and her hus
band John, BS Ag '31. MS '61, make 
reservations for the whole semester. 
The couple started coming to the d in
ners five years ago· when the d inners 
were held in the Memorial Union. •'Jn 
all that time. we have had few meals 
that wewouldcriticize," Bemicesays. 
Each guest is asked to evaluate the 
meal. Digh and the students carefully 
go over the responses and use the 
responses to improve the next d inner. 

The dinners and the service get 
beuer each year, Bernice says. and 
she thinks it might be because many 
of the students get added experience 
as pan-time club employees. 

''The University Club g ives you 
the opportunity to see a lot or differ
e nt areas in restaurant management.·· 
says Lou Ann Montague, a student 
rrom Liberal, Kan., who works at the 
club. "It's new and different every 
day." For example, in March she gm 
to work with Roland Henin. oneof5 I 
certified masterchers in the country, 
who prepared a special menu and 
organized its production by the hotel 
and restaurant management stude nts. 
The proceeds went to the program's 
scholarship fond. Montague. who is 
interested in banquet, restaurant and 
food design, decorated the Reyno lds 
Alumni Center for the Christmas 
ho lidays. ''Students are allowed to be 
creative. It's nice to be able to vent 
that:• Montague says. Besides work
ing on a degree in hotel and restau
rant management. she is doing a threc
year internship with Lampe to be
come a certified working chef. 

"'This is the best atmosphere I've 
ever worked in,'' Lampe says. "'Ifs a 
hotbed of culinary experience. expo
sure and education. We balance all 
three. The who le staff he lps teach. 

"Someday one or these students 
will replace me. I want to make sure 
that the business will be better." he 
says. (!I 

Dona~W. Reynoldscutl theribbaotooffi<iol~°"'"lheolumri 
cenler !hot bears his name Apn 10, 1992. 

His memory lives on 
"'Bringing students together with faculty and 
alumni in the center or campus was a dream 
that Donald W. Reynolds was excited about," 
says G.H. " Bus" Entsminger, BS Ed ' 49, M 
Ed '56. fonner vice chancellor for 
development and alumni relations. 

So much so that Reyno lds. BJ '27. gave 
MU its largest gift -$9 million to build the 
new alumni center that bears his name. 

Nearly a year after the 7 1,000-square-foot 
building was dedicated, the MU supporter and 
founder of a multimedia communication 
corporation died April 2 after a brief illness 
while aboard a ship bound for Barcelona. He 
was 86. 

Because or Reyno lds' belief in higher 
education, he started the Donald W. Reynolds 
Foundation Inc .. which helped finance a 
printing press for the Columbia Missourian 
and funded scholarships, educational 
programs and capital improvements at MU 
and many other universities. In 1980. thc MU 
Alumni Association awarded him the 
Distinguished Service Award. its highest 
award for sustained efforts and support 10 the 
University. The following year the School or 
Journalism honored the Donrey Media Group 
with its Distinguished Service Award for its 
role as a leader in the field or journalism. In 
1988, he was grand marshal for the 
Homecoming parade. He also served as 
chainnan of the University's de\'elopment 
boord. 

The Donrey Media Group. which Reynolds 
founded in 1940. reaches a daily audience of 8 
million 1hrough 53 newspapers. 11 outdoor 
advertising companies. five cable television 
companies and one television station that 
operate in 20 states. 
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Singing praises 
While a student at 

MU. L:idell Flowers, BS Ed '74. M Ed '76. 
'77. spent his most sleepless night debnting 
whether he was the right person to lead the 
group that later became the LBC Gospel 
C hoir. ''God d ca h with me that night;' snys 
Flowers, who was studying jazz and instni
mcntal music at the lime. The next Jay, he 
told Marvin .. Rock .. Thompson, BS Ed '77, 
executive prcsiden1 of the Legion ofBl:ick 
Collegians. that he would wkc 1hc job. 
T hompson, who has ch:mged his name to 
Sanyika Anwisyc, is a principal at Fredrick 
Douglass lnsticutc a11d a faculty member al 
Washington University in SL Louis. 

T he seven-member group practiced in 

Dr.Rober10ollor,right,interim 
deonoleduco1ion, owards 
Thomoslowson, MEd '61, EdO 
'70, acitotionof meri11or 
ou1slondingachievemen1 ond 
meritoriousserviceot 1he College 
ofEducation'solumnibanquet 
April3. lowsonwoslhe 
president ol1heeducation 
olumniorgonizo1ion from 1986· 
1988ondisthecurren1 
presidenloflheMUAlumni 
Assodatian. 

Themore lhon90olumniond 
friendswhool1endedthe Orange 
Counly/losi\ngeles olumni 
chap1er cruiseApri116in 1he 
Morina DelRey oreogo1o 
chance tomee1Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler whileenjaying 
the California sun. 

Morelhan300olumniond 
friends, including Truman the 
liger andDebbiTwellmon, BS Ed 
'78, helped raise $4,300 o11he 
Kansas City chapter's fi~h 
annual casino night.The 
gamblersbelonmiceroces, 
blockjock, uopsondroulet1e 
whilehelping1o increase the 
scholorshiplund. 
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the Black C ulture Ccntcro11 Turner A venue 
using an old piano. ··we could bnrcly get a 
sound out o f it."" Flowers remembers. T he 
choir. which started in the mid "70s. was :m 

importa11t addition lo campus life for black 
s tudents who missed 1he strong support 
sys1e111 of their fomily and conmmnity, he 

.~ays. 

As a me mber of the executive board o f 
the Black Alumni Organization, Flowers is 
bringing an important p:1rt of his tory back 
to MU. He is orgitnizing n reunion of cho ir 
members as part of LBC ' s 25-year anniver· 
saryccle bration, which will run throughout 
1he ·93. ·94 school year. The reunion choir 
plans 10 sing the natiorrnl anthem at lhc 
Homecoming game Oct. 16 and hold a 
concert with Lineoln University and the 

present LBC c hoir that night. On Sunday 
thechoir wi ll s ing at the:ilumni breakfast at 
the Donald W. Rey nolds Alumni nnd Visi
tor Center. 

"'No one can relate to Universi ty s tu
dents likenlumni. ·· snys Flowers, who works 
with the Black A lumni Organization to 
c ncournge s tudents to alleud MU. Flowers 
is im assislanl pastor al the Grace Temple 
Non-De nomi national Church and serves as 
program director for Dismas House of Ka11-
sns C ity Inc., a center IOr federnl ex-offend
ers and refugees. 

Flowers is still looking for former mem
bers. For more information, call him (816) 
756-2262. 
Black h istory ;1l MU will be available this 
foll when '111t' Africm1-A111erico11 Experi· 
e11ce al 1fle U11ivc:rsity of Mi.~.wmri is pub
lished as part o f the Bla ck Alumni 
Organiw tio n's celebration o f the 25th nn
niversary of LBC. The comrncmorative 
vol11111e begi1is in 1936, when Lloyd Gaines 
was denied admission Lo the Law School 
and continues to 1993. The book will in· 
elude name~ ofblaek gradua1cs as well as a 
lis1 of:Lll p:ist and current black facul ty nnd 
administrators. To order a copy, send a 
check for $20 to the Black A lumni Organi
zatio n. 123 Reyno lds Alumni Center, Co
lumbia. Mo. 652 11. 
Lower interest rates and a waived nnnual 
fee a<l<l to the valueofMizzou Credit Cards. 
As or Mny 1. no nnnual fee will be assessed 
if the cardho lder charges $2.000 or more 
each year on a Mizzou MastcrCnrdor Visa. 
New vnriable interest rates based on the 
prime rate, which as of May l were 14.9 
percent for Associ.itio11 me mbers and 15.9 
percent for non-me mbers, continue to make 
these cards :1 bnrgnin for the cardholdcr and 
for Miuou. 

For enc h charge to a Mizzou Credit 
Card, Commerce lhnk gives a pcrcencnge 
back to the MU Alumni Association, which 
uses the money to fund scho larships, foc
ulty incentive grants and other programs. 
For more information, call 1-800-453· 
BAN K. 
Picnic at t he wo when the St. Louis ehnp· 
ter ho lds its annual ~ummcr event July 24. 
T here w ill be music, food, drink, enmara
deric as we!l ns nn auction to raise money 
forseholarships. For mo re information, call 
Beth Summers, BS '89, fund-raising chair
wom:m, at (3 14) 349- 1576. 
MU footba ll g reats Norris Stephenson, 
BS Ed '61, M fal ' 63, and Mel West, BS Ed 
'61 , M Ed ' 69, wil l lead the parade Oct. 16 
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al ··Homecoming 1993: Roar Like Ne ver 
Before." Pl:ms include a bonlire Friday 
night. an alumni recept ion :t lkr the game 
against Oklahoma State. a carn ival wi 1h 
rides and even ls for all ages. and a concert 
For more inform;1 ti o11. sec Page 54. 
Tourin' Tiger prices arc competiti ve and 
the accom modati ons arc f'irst class. says 
world1rnvcler BohJohn slo11 . M A "52. PhD 
'59. He and hi s wife. Laura, M A '53, have 
traveled 10 France. Russia , Holland nnd 
Belgiu m on M U's alumni tra ve l progra ms. 
Not onl y did they like the wicle selection of 
itincrarics.buttheye11joyedthcirtraveling 
companions. 'These trips bring together 
not onl y alumni from MU. but also groups 
from other uni versities." Bob .~ays. " It 's a 
nice compatible group." 

The Jolmsions arc looking forward lo 
more Tourin " Ti ger trips after June 1994. 
That" s when Bob retires as professor ol 
English at the Un iversit y of Co lorado and 
Laura s te ps down as a 11i gh-school math 
teacher. 

If you would like to join the Johnstons 

in learning about 1hc 1994 Tourin' Tiger 
destination ~ write lo Joyce Like, 123 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia. M0 .. 
6521 l orc;tll (314) 882-66 13. 
T iger spirit goes on the road 1his fall when 
the Assoc ial ion sponsors pep rallies at Texas 
A&M Sept. 18, West Virginia Sept. 25. and 
Color;ido Ott. 9. To join in the black llnd 
go ld run. call (3 14) 882-66 13. 
Summer means fun a! the U11iversi1y Cluh. 
Members arc in vited to mleml late after
noon English 1cas. mystery dinner theater 
produclions and beer-las ting parties. For 
more information, call (3 14) 882-2586. 
H's C:trdinal Nigh I July ! 7 al Busch Sta
dium in St. Louis fo rthe MizzouAgAlum ni 
Association. Rcgist rmion is $34. which in
cludes beverages nnd H licket lo wa1ch the 
game from n bul lpen room. Seati ng is lim
ited. For informmion. ca ll Powell Carman 
al (J 14) 342- 1614. On August 6, the group 
is olTton Royn ls game in Kansas City. The 
cost is $ 16. which incl udes n ticket and a 
mcnl. For i11forrnation, ca ll Robert 
Riesmeycr at (8 16) 53 1-3595 . 

Morethon60peop!eottendedabrun{hheldbytheWoshing1on, 
D.C.,{hopterot1heWoshing1onSoilingMarinaApril25. Deon Mills, 
deonoftheSchoolof Journolism,wosaspeciolgueslspeaker. 
Attending were first row, fromlelt:ChairwomanDennyAllen 
Brisley, AB '58; DeonMills;ondSorohMcClendon,BJ'31 . Se{ond 
row:StephanieWillerton, BJ, AB'92;Susan8ridgewo1er,BSEd'63; 
Stefanie Mullin, BJ'9D; Peter(henMS'B2; BobHomon,MA'87; 

S lJ MM Elt 1993 

I~~Jsr~~!~11ABM'~~~~~~;;~i~i;,1~~1',:i: ~~~Jy ~o·:r.5~f~~; and 
BeckyCull,AB'91 . Thirdrow: JoeDwen,8SAg'67,M8A'81; 
Dwight NSom"Reyburn,AB'SB;Gary8ridgewater,BSEd'64; 
Pa!ricio Williams, BJ '82; Kim Walson, BS Ed '86; Rob Watson, BJ 

'. ~~~ ~~d ~:r~~l ~~~·ari!;,8:~ J.:~'.%:~h~;~~rBi~ 1~~~~\~g Hoo~~z:~uAB 
picnic June 12otFortMcNairondotriptoseet~eTigersplayWes1 
VirginioSepl.25. 

Dislrictl Director 0ennisfulk,AB'73,lef1,oudionedoff many 
donoteditemsincluding1his1igerotPlatte(ountychopter'salumni 
eventFeb7.Morethan2DalumniondliiendshelpedraiseS400 
lorschalorships,includingJomesC.McCrea, BSAg,DVM'SO,who 
eochyeordonotes1heceromictigerondthenbuysitbock. 

Track 
I .the 

1gers 
You 're invited to join us 
for football bu ffets and 

pep rallies at these away 
games. A ll rallies begin 

three hours prior to kickoff. 

Texas A &.M 
College Statlon, Texas 

Septernber 18 
Buffet $ l 5 • Buffet &. Game $35 

-» 
West Virginia 

Morgantown, W. Va. 
September 25 

Buffet $10 · Buffet&.. Game $27 

-» 
Colorado 

Bould er, Colo. 
October9 

Buffet$15 ·Buffet&. Game $37 

Reservations due by Sept. 1 
Make checks payable to: 
MU Alumni Association 

J 23 Reynolds Center 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 1 

(3 14) 882-66 13 

Tickets for the game only may be 

purchased by call ing 1-800-228-7297 . 
A flier with addltional Information 

will be malled to you after 
we receive your reservation. 

1\ll SSO Ulll 1\l.UMN US 25 



Devine, Irvin start drive to bury the bird 

our status at Mlzzou. 

"KU's doubled our score. and I 

hate It, .. says Dan Devine. "Alumni 

director Jim Irvin and I are starting 

a drive to build Tiger alumni 

splrlt. .. and to bury this bird." 

"Our alumni have more to be 

proud of. " adds Irvin. "We're 

No. I In the Big Eight 

academically, according to the 

1993 Gounnan Report and, as an 

member, MU ls In the top 

1 percent of all Institutions." 

The return to you. the return to your 

school from alumni membership ls 

slgnlfic.ant. Join now. Let's show 

those Hawks what we Tigers can do. 

recognition for your help. Watch for your "I 

helped bury the bird" certificate In the mall. 

,---------------------------------------, 
I'm with you, Dan and Jim. I hate running second to the Jayhawks. 

N.lm< ___________________ ~ 

A~"" -------------------
Clty __________ State ____ 21P ____ _ 

~ lllorle Woril.Phooe _______ _ 

ClassYw __ MU Srudent Number ____ OMsion -------
Membership Types: 

0 Individual, Annual..... . .......... S30 
D lndMduaJ. 65 and Olde• ............ 120 
0 Mr. and Mrs., Annual... . .. $45 

0Spouse attended MU Spouse name ________ Birth datt 

Return thls form with your check payable to MU Alumnl AssodAdon or charge to: 
O VISA OMas<..c.ro C.Vdt _____________ _ 

0 Mr. and MB., 65 and Older ........ $30 qpiratlon dare, ______ _ 

OSencllnfofmationon jolningthe ~~lorOldlc.W-..) 

:~:~~;~=c:7n:~ w. P.etum to: MU Alumrn Association Membership 

I Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. :u:::~~;;;\Ctnter 
I ~ 
L---------------------------------------~ 





ome and see what Columbia has 

to offer you. Cultural events, sports 

and entertainment. These are just 

a few of the big-city features that 

are available in a co1111nw1ity 

with small-town charm. 

Discover these rewards by 

retiling in Columbia. Give 

Dan or John a call to hear 

more about today's 

Columbia. New 

memories are waiting 

to be made. 

Dan Seabaugh 
(314) 445-5263 
(314) 445-LAND 

John Gage 
(314) 445-7737 
(314) 449-1592 



On1hecovcr:R.D.undlore1toRossdecidedtoseU!ein 
Columbiofor1heir rctircmcn1ycars.Thcirncighbor
hoodoffcrsgentlyrollinghillsond1ree-l incd streets. 

Columbia's charm 
is magnetic 
Yc:irs :1gn when R.D. and Lorcua Ross 
1hought about retirement living. several 
cities came tn mind: S;m Fr:1m.:isco, San 
Diego, Washington. D.C.. Manlrnuan, Kan .. 
Lubbock, T cxus. 

But the Rosscs. holh of whom had 1rnv
c!cd cx1cnsivcly, kept l'oc11si11gon Colum
bia, Mo. Columbiu had been their home in 
the mid-'70s when R.D. was serving with 
the Naval ROTC at MU and si mullancously 
carningn mn~ tcr's dci:;noc in history. Somt> 
thing aboul the town w;ts pulling them 
back. ''h just seemed lo haw al! !he lluali
tics we were lookin g lill" in a place lo set I le," 
Loreua .~ays. ··we like<l the size. the di
mate. the diversity. We're both from Kan
sas. and we liked the Midwes1ern v:ilucs 
nnd rricndlincss that Co lumbia offered." 

In the l<ue '70s, ltD. retired from the 
Marine Corps al"ter 23 years or service. He 
and Lorclta and their two daughters re
turned to Columb ia where Lorcua, a mcdi 
enl lcchnologist, had been offered a job at 
University Hospiial. 

'·Columbia w:is where we w:1111cd to be, 
mid one of the best 1hi11gs about comi ng 
back was the tranic,'" says Loretta, now an 
:inci llm-y testing coord inator at the hospi1a1. 
"Comparc<l lo Washington, D.C., where 
R.D. worked at the Pcnlagon, driving in 
Columbia was a breeze." 

Upon returning, R.D. started H second 
career. He spent eight years as director of 
the _Sto1te Ernergcm.:y Management Agency 
during the Ashcroft administration . and is 
now n consultant for the Pcdcral Emer
gency Managemcm Agency. '"We wanted 

111 sel1lc ~~1111..:where where wec11uld.on lhc 
spot. get involved in the rn111111uni1y," R.D. 
say.~ ... Col u111bi;1 lends itself well to all 
types nl" COlllll lllrlily ill VO IVe11lC!lt 
philanlhropil.:al and charitable . ~oci:i l. rcc
rcu1irnwl. a1hlcti c. cul1Ural.'. 

The KATY Trail. whil.:h runs ;dong 1he 
Missouri Ri ver. provides the Rosses wilh 
one of lheir many sociul outlets. parlicu
larly for R.D. who rnns and w;llks on the 
trail six miles a chiy. "'J always see friends 
andneighborsthcre."hc says.smiling."Wc 
sec it as serving a runclion si mil;ir 10 the 
promenades they have in Europe." 

The Rosscs al~o enjoy Columbia's thc
aler a11il arts crnm11u11i1y and thc tollcgc 
spons scene. as well as the low cosl or 
li ving. clean environment, low crime rate 
and abund:mt, high-quality health care. 

"This is a brigl11 comnrnni!y with an 
interesting. eosmopolilan mix of people," 
R.D. notes. " It 's easy lo meet and talk to 
llC()plcfro111vir1ually:ill parlsol"lheglohc. 
The Univcrs i1y has a great deal of impacl
i1 keeps lhe community vibrnnl. exci1ing 
and ehnllcnging." 

Thc11ppeal ofeiticslikcColumbinhas 
grown in recent years us more and more 
rc1ircesarcheg inning101hink1wiceahou1 
living in traditional retirement areas 

A recent study commissioned hy the 
Columb1:1 Chamher or Ctimrnc rce st11 tes 
that re!irccs who relocate 1ypically bring 
knowleUge, ex1x:r iem.:e and 11 willingness 
lo become active par1ieip:1111s in the com
munity. 

According 10 the study: 
V'Ret irccs who reloc111cgencrnlly arc wcll 
off l"inancially and have a higher-than-av
erage educa1io11nl level. Such older adults 
nonnally have signilicanl assets and 11 high 
disposable income. Also, much of their 
income is from outside the ern11m1111ity
f~·om the f~dcral g'?vcrnmcnt or corpora
tions-so llus cs.~c11t1a ll y pumps "new dol 
h1rs" into 1hecommuni1y. 
V'The majority or older adults do not move 
upon retirement. On ly abo111 20 percent 
will move nl"ter age 55. Afler age 65 only I 
percent plan to move. 
V'"'.lost retirees will relocate based upon 
1he1r travel experiences. where their fami 
lies arc, what they've read about retirement 
location opt ions or what Lhey' ve heard from 
friends and relatives. 

CREDITS 
Writers:SueRichordson,JimKel1y. 
Photogrophers:Rob Hill,NancyO'Connor. 
Designer: Jack Allen. 
Forinformaliononadverlising,pleasecallar 
writeMichelleBurkeorDavidRoloff,Missouri 
A/umnusmagazine,407ReynoldsAlumni 
Center, Columbia,Mo.65211,(314)882-7358. 

~~ 
Our Lown ~' 
Columbia is an idc:il place to raisen fornily, 
go lo school, rc1irc or start a new business. 
Herc, you'll find evcry1hi11g you 11ec(I: 
sm:llJ-town rriendliness with big-city fca
(llt\!S, :1 high quality o f lil"e for people of al] 
agcs;111din1ercs1s.a11execllc111sc hootsys
!cm. great hcahh-cnre services, e11tcrtai 11-
111cnl opponunitics, low rnst or l i ving, anl l 
a clean environment. 

ll is 1m wonder these 1101:1ble fcoit111"Cs 
keep frfowy magazine ranking Columbia 
high un its list or bc.~ t places to li ve in 
A 111erie:1. or 1ha1 Lee and S:1n1 lec Rosenberg 
included Columbia in their book 50 P11/m
/011.1· Plaas 10 U11i.l"l' )'011rFw11ily. 

Columbia fast facts 

B~loos ................. . ................................ 1 
Clmhes 

fi:edop!Wlllleot ................... 108emi*Jyoos,7stolions 
!Jooiei1111ic11t .................................. Cily(~urd:11100J9Cr 

ll ~lols ............................................... 8wilh l)34b00; 
llot~/motels ......................•..... 2\wHh2,271rooms 
MediondispmollleiK001e('91l .............. S28,8n 
loodaroocity/couoly ... • ..... 45/685squoremiles 
Movie thoolcrs.... . ....... 5,sueens lB 
NeWll'JperS... . .......... 2do"ly 

Porkl,<ily ................................. 40with l,S00ocrns 
Porks,sklle ......................•........... . 2with3,210acres 
Policedeportmeo1. . .................... 126em~oos 
PofM:rtioo('90<erlSUS)Colum~ ....................•.... 69,101 
Pofll.lkitioo('90<eM)BooneCounly ............. 112,379 

~odiostolioos ... . ..... 11fM,2AM 
~ailroods .... .. . .. .......... .. .... ...... .... . .... 1 
~ainl!Jover~eyeorlv ....................... ......... 3Bird1es 
Re1oasoles to1~{ci1y'91) ................... $835,460,000 
Retmsoles totd{rnunty'91) ............... S921,455,000 
ScOOit,[Krl*:,elementory ............. .. .......................... 18 
Sc00it,[Krbk,~nior!i"1h ............. .. ........ ............. 3 
Schools, iXJf*:, senior ~gh ....................................•.. 2 
Schools,porochial/?fiVll!e ........................................ 7 
Schools,co •........................................ 2 
Schods,state llfliversity.. I 
Snowfol l D'le 11lt'3vear~ ............... .......... ... ... .... 23 iothes 
funezone.... . .... crotral 
Unemployrneotmle(Aug~t'92} ........... 3.2percen1 

Votersregisteiedcily{'92).... . ....• 37,375 

Volersregisteredcounty{'92)... . ..• 60,493 



lj 'Clean and green' 
~ 

panyn::gionaloffices. "Si-nee 1985.Colum-

Not surprisi ngly, the Col umbia metro 
area is the fas test-growing in the stul c. The 
c i1 y'sro1)ula1ion standsat69, I 01 amlcount 
ing. And once you've li ved here, you're 
likely to move back . 

Money magazine give s Columbia bia 1ius added more 11ian 1s.ooo jobs." 
"A l l hough mcome taxes and 

""Co!u mbians like to joke that their city 
has a hi gher recid ivism rate tlwn the slate 
prison in Jefferson City,·· Mm1 ey says. ""And 
it' s true that pcuplc who lived here once. 
often as students al the University o r Mis
souri (Mizzou). hanker 10 

high rulings on ifs cost of living, "'1" ' '",,'.~~ ~r 

hea lth co re, recession-proof economy 

and transit system . 

Vbnrnt :i.ncl hos pitnbl e. Colun~b.ia .i s 
1hc sec011d-bcs l place 10 li ve m 

A merica, acco rding 10 Mu11ey mag:izme. 
T he magm.ine's September 1992 li st of 

choice c ities afforded Columb ia rat
ings in health care, 
and lr:111spona tion. 

M o1rcr notes that li fe in Columbia is not 
jusl inexPcnsive, it also is ""dean mid green ." 
referring to 1hc ci1y being the rirst in 1hc 
n;it ion topassa recycling dcposil law, back 
in 1977. 

Columbia's resi li ent economy rests on 
three firm pillars: colleges (MU, Stephens 
Coll ege and Columbia College). hos pitals 
and medica l centers. and insurance com-

come b:1c k lo the 
Ozarkfoo1hills." 

Money rates top 10 places 
Hea lth Crime Economy Housing 

1.SiouxFolls, S.D. 70 47 100 7S 
2. COLUMBIA 80 20 81 77 42 85 32 2 
3. Austin, Texas 44 10 76 68 60 60 71 8 
4. Minneapolis/SI.Poul 64 29 61 51 '' 63 27 51 
S.forgo, N.D. 71 50 83 71 31 " 31 
6. SonFrondsco 76 18 44 28 65 54 82 100 100 
7. Honolulu 55 26 61 51 47 54 79 45 74 
8. Provo/ Orem, Utoh 57 34 68 84 38 74 41 33 
9. Gainesville, Flo. " ' 70 53 43 65 83 21 

JO. Madison, Wis. 85 32 7S 44 68 83 25 10 31 

Moneymagazineosked254subscribers1orate44chorac1eristicsdesirobleinacommunityonoscaleof l to 
10. Theprelerenmwerernnsolidotedin1oninebroodcategories. Eachmetroorea receivedfrom l to 100 
pointsforeach cotegory, with l OOrepresentingthe best possiblescore. 

Citizens' efforts pay off 
The City Council has worked hard 10 make 
sure development stnndards do not com
promi se the integri ty of exist ing ne ighbor
hoods. Pulling quality-or-life concern s at 
1he topofi1 s priority list. the counci l passed 
nn ordinance in 1991 that sets s tandards for 
tree preservati on, landscaping, soil e rosion, 
energy conservat io n and s torm-water man
agement. 

These were some of the concerns voiced 
to the council by vari ous watchdog groups 
and neighborhood associations that had 
accused the city of allowing development 
that was env ironmentally unsound. 

Friends of the MKT was formed in re
sponse to a comrnei·cia l development that 
was damaging the woods and cnvironmen1 
suJTounding the M KT Nuture and Fi tness 
Trail. The group met with the counc il. 
Eventually, the citizens got the city to pre
serve the area, and through a l/4-cent sales 

lax 1he c ity was able lo buy buffer land 
;i long 1he 1rail, showing its commitment to 
preserving green sp:1cc . "Had not the cit y 
taken such steps, there would have been 
so much developmem tha1 the trail would 
just be a pathway throu gh parking lots," 
says group member Chip Cooper, execu
ti ve director or lhe Mi ssouri Innovation 
Ccnterai MU . 

Some or the neighborhood assoc iations 
arc making a difference, too. One group 
pressured a loca l hospirnl lo slop plans LO 
bulldoze mature trees on an adjacent 101 to 
mnke way for an office complex and purk
ing lot. Another group, through lega l ac
tion, has s topped n plan by a company 10 
build an asphah plant in its quarry adjacent 
10 the gro up 's neighborhood. The case has 
gone to c ircuit cou rt. 

"These arc acti ve, aggress ive groups," 
says Fifth Ward cou ncilman Karl Kruse, 
BS BA '66. MS '79 . "They make sure the 
neighborhoods' hi stories are preserved and 
1h a1 architectural diversi ty is ensured· · 

• Harold D. Johnson 
MU Professor Emeritus/Realtor 
Plaza Real Estate Service 

Give me a call when you're ready to buy a home in Columbia. 
(314) 445-7737 • (314) 449-1533 



~ ~ ----....... 
Where:Soothridgesubdivision 
Price: Hoosesoldnewinlow-$70,000s. 
Feotures:openfloorplon, vouhedcernngs, twoboths, 
two bedrooms, buih-in bookcoses, wheelchair ouessiDle. 
V"Kky Miserez porticipated in selling this home. For 
inlormotion oboutsimilor homes, con YidyMiserez, 
RE/MAXBoone Real~, (3141876·281 1. 

What your dollar buys 
The Columbia Board of Realtors re
ports that buyers can get these features 
at these price points: 
$75,000 New construction: three bed
rooms, two baths, two-car garage. 1,319 
square feet. central air, gas heat. vaulted 
ceiling in foyer and living room. 
Pre-owned: three bedrooms, two baihs. 
two-car garage. gas heat, central air, 1.432 
square feet. fenced yard, patio or deck. 
$90,0<Hl New construction: three bed
rooms, 2 ~ baths, 1,505 square feet, sky
light. jetted tub, vaulted ceilings. two-car 
garage, on cul-de-sac. 

Pre-owned: four bedrooms, 2 'h baths, tri
level, fenced yard. foll unfinished base
ment. two-car garage, central air, 1.900 
square feet. 
$ 115,000 New construction: three bed
rooms, 2 Yi baths, 1,638 square feet. wood 
fireplace. central air and heal, custom cabi
nets, master suite with study, large deck, 
two-car garage. 
Pre-owned: five bedrooms, three baths, 
1wo-car garage, 2,886 square feet. hard
wood floors. pantry. fireplace, central air, 
gas heat, large deck. 
Condominiums : Priced from $3 1,500 for 
two bedrooms, one bath, 893 square fee1.10 
$200.000 to $300.000 for four bedrooms. 
3'h baths. 3,000 square feet on golf course. 

Median house price co•parison 
ulstl1g sloglt·fa•lly h•es 
Colo•bla S73,IOS 
Delroit ......................... 81 ,400 
KansasCity .................................... 81 ,900 
St. touis ............ ..................... - .. 84,400 
Minneapolis .................................. 92,500 
Albuquerque, N.M . . ...................... 93,600 
Denver .. ................................. 96,900 
Chicago ....................................... 138,400 
Hortford, Cann ......................... - 142,400 
tosAngeles .................................. 211 ,100 

Source: Notiona/Assoriation of Realtors 

Call the total resource team 

• meeting your relocation needs 
• information regarding today's 

Columbia 

W hen buying or building, you 
deserve preferential treatment. 
Call: 

D.J. Rice & 
Barbara Rippel 

(314) 446-4766 



~. Low-maintenance home 
~~ leaves time for fun 

Fixing 1hc 1oilct. shovel ing the snow. clean
ing the gu11cn • ... mo~t people would rather 
be fishing or gol fing 01' reatl ing. One of the 
keys to n fun rcti rcmcn1 is choosing a low
mainlenancc house. says John Pekknla, Arts 
'79.a rea l estate agent for RE/MAX Boone 
Realty in Columbia 

.. A one-level ranch house with a hip roof 
is usually the best bet for retirees," Pekkala 
snys ... It 's prob;ibly the most d!icicnl house 
ever devised. A hip roof has no high gahll:s 
and is desigucd so that very l itt le wa1er 
reaches the rest of the house. This means 
that the siding stays dry so there is less 
maintenance, and the foumbtion s1ays dry 
so it doesn' t sclllc." 

According to Pckkala, other low-mnin
tenance features indudc: 
• gullcr "helmets" or shields. lo eliminate 
cleaning and painting 
• heated c:1blcs in the driveway and porch 
to eliminate s now shoveling 
• 25-yenr shingles 
• a chimney cap and spark nrrcslor 
• proper landscaping to provide drainage 
away from the found ation 
• vinyl siding. vinyl fascia nnd soffit. and 
vinyl-clad windows, which eliminate the 
need for most exterior painting. 

··A new house is generally the c losest to l"irlll, P.O. Box 917, Columbia. Mo. 65205. 
heing mai111e nm1ee-free," Pekkala • Hawthorne Real Estate Services Inc. pub-
says ... With a new house there is, for Ii shes 7'fie Real Es1a1e Book. a 16-page, 

c.xainple. less c. hnnce or~·our-colorpubl icmionlistingrcal 
hav ing bad plu111b111g csrnte fo r sale by loca l brokers. 
valves, simply because A variety of new um.I existing 
they're new. Also, properties is shown. The free 

e verything has a book is published 13 timesa 
wan-anty:thcfurnacc. ye:u·. Fo r acopy,call 1-800-

:~:te~'.;;ea~~:.'.~l~~~ir~~;;~. ~~~: CJ ~~~;~4~~k~.~~~~J1~~~~~1.~~~ 
1oofing." • Home Show Cme. sponsored 

Whether the house is by House o f Brokers Realty 
new or not. vinyl - rather Inc., is a professionally pro-
than wood - siding is a must. Pekkala em- duccd television show broadcasl Sundays 
phasizes . .. Yo11r siding, andyour fascin and from !Oto 10:30a.m. on KOMU-TV,Chan-
soffit ~re your biggest maintenance night- nel 8. About 50 homes o f various prices and 

styles arc displayed. Pho tographs show the 

Guides showcase homes for sale ~~~~te1~~~~1~~~~;~;~~~i~~e,~~~; ~;~;~~~~:;:;~ 
For the latest listings of rea l estate property l:tJ>C from Ho use o f Brokers Really Inc., 
in the Columbia area, check oul these re- 4 11 E. Broadway, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

or call (314) 875-4848. 

• The most comprehensive area guide is • Vfrleo Homi! Show, broadcast on TCl 
" Real Estate This Week." Published each Cablevision o f Missouri Inc .. Channel 20, 
Sunday in the Columbia Mi.uourian, it 
averages 12 pages and contains nearly 1,000 
propert ies offered for sale through com
mercial brokers. Photographs of the real 
estate and curre111 mortgage rates are in
cluded, too. To get a copy. wri te to 1hc 
Advertising Manager, Columbia Mis.w11-

n ms weekdays from 5 to 8 p.m. and on 
weekends from 7 a.m. lo 1 p.m. New :md 
existing properties available through com
mercial brokers arc featured , along with 
photographs of the homes' interior and 
c x1crior. Names and phone numbers of real 
estate agen1s arc provided, too 

Don't be shy ... call ~ 

Ce11ificd ResiJcnti:1l Spcd:1list 
HE/ MAX Boone Realty 

(314) 445-1637 (314) 87&:2837 
33 E:tsl Broadway Columbia, Mo. 65203 

BLUFF+CREEK 
E S T A T E S 

You'vejus l sp ent your /<1s t tlull mo melll. 

Bca11tifi117h!es. 

1!..'tlra Lt1~e Lots. 

Prestigious Homes. 

5 Acre Let/...'<J .. 
Hiking a11d /3iki11& 'frails . . 

12 Acres qj"Co111111011 Grot111d. 

You are cordially invited to 
BLUFF CREEK ESTATES 

Model Home by Horiz on Builders, /11c. 

Interior Design by Rust and Martin. 

O ffe re d by: 

Vicky Shy and Debrn Kimbrough 

RE/MAX Boone Realty 
33 E:tsl Broadway, Suite 200 
Columbia, Missouri 65203 
(314) 876-2837 or (314) 876-2897 



Trees offer energy savings 
Trees sm11cgically planted nround a home 
can reduce energy dcnrnnds, keep more 
c:irbon dioxide out of 1hc atmosphere and 
reduce heating and cooling bills. 

Last spring, Columbia's Watcrnnd Light 
Department s lartcd a T ree Power Program. 
The go;il in giving :my of the utility's al l
clcctric custo mers a free tree is not only to 
provide shade but ri lso to reduce energy 
cosrn to the cus10111er and the company. The 
program is unique to Columbia. 

Names or customers who sign up for a 
tree are forw:irdcd to Superior Garden Cen
ter, a local 11ur.o;cry con1ractcd by the utility 
company. Nursery employees go to the 
homes and cond11c1 nn energy m1di1. l-louscs, 
streets, a11d existing trees and shrubs in 
front n11d b:1ck yards arc charted. "We imli
catc where the new 1rcc should be phmtcd 
so thal it will provide proper shading of 
large areas of asphalt and concrete, or large 
banks of glass windows or an air condi
tioner," says nrnnagcr Charles Jennings, 
BS Ag '55. 

The audit is Jcfc with the homeowner, 
along with a coupon for a free green :t.~h. 
river ash, tulip poplar or aristoc rat pear, all 
fast-growing trees that wil l produce full 
shade in five to IO year~. 

Professional Remodeling 
& Design 

From Concept to 
Completion 

3 14-875-0794 
KcrrylJmmou 
IJA, '76 

u_.,11111t1/l11!J1eu 
M.fl.A., '92;/J.J. '89 

Where: Turner form 
Rood 
Price:S179,000 
Features: 14 private 
a<res, three bedrooms, 
lwo stories, formal 
diningroom,eo1-in 
kilchen, 30-loo1by40-
lootoutbuildingonda 
pond. 
Lislingogent: Dan 
Scobough,PlozaReol 
Esto1eScrvicBS, 
(314)H5-5263 

~ 
'\O o\hi.1 
\\O~ Call a 

BUYER'S AGENT 
• We work exclusively for buyers. 
•We' ll put our experience and knowledge of 

Columbia's home market to work for you. 

To get the buyer's advantage, 

Call (314) 446-0900 
We're on your side. • . Justus Griffin, Broker. CRB 
Lynne Newby, Broker-Salesperson 
Mory Melvln, Salesperson ~ 
David Stewart. Salesperson L=-.1 REAL ESTATE INC. 

103 Buckner 
Columbia, Missouri 65203 
(314) 446-0900 or 1(800)283-2205 



Never a dull moment 
In the past yc:ir. kan Madde n. BS Ed '50. 
MA '.S I . hassrn rtcd hisow11 husincss. wri t
ten :1 book. ;md taught courses al MU. And 
he did it all since reti ring from Shelle r 
lnsurnncc Cos .. whe re for 2 1 years he was 
vice prcsidc111 or co1nmu11i .. :ations. 

A happy rc ti rc1ncnt. he says. depends on 
three '·somcs"-somc money, some hca l1h 
and somet hing to do . " I don't th ink you can 
j ust stop if you have been a n acti ve person 
all of yo ur !ifc. Co lumbia is the pc1jl·c1 
place 10 conti nuc doing some things that arc 
worthwhi le and fun ." Madden says. 

Hi s new business. 20 MinulcsofFu11. is 
bu i lt on the thesi s that every meeting needs 
atlcast lhatmuchlcv it y.Bcforc lunch,nfccr 
dinner o r- al lhc beg inning or a meeting, 
Madden ente rta ins audiences with what he 
cnlls ''20 minutes of sch1ick" on such topics 
as the o lden days of te lev ision. publi c rela
tion s or the idi osyncrasies o f the English 
language . He does some serious mo1i va
tional stu ff. too, he snys. but the fun ta lks 
:1rc the b:.1sis of the business. 

''This allows me in retirement to con
tinue doing what was the most run in my 
jobs - talking to peopl e - and I wanted to 
take that pan with me and continue that 
business ." Be fo re j oining the insurance 
company , he was director of alumni uctivi-

tics l'or 17 years fo r 1hc MU Alunmi Asso
cia 1i on. Hi s 38-yc:ir career in publ ic re la
tions serves as the fo unda1i on fo r his soon
to-be-pu bli shed book . a collecti on of sto
ries ti tled /'111 Nol Maki111: This Up.··[ lrnve 
1hc best o l' bot h worl ds - ll wo11de1ful town 
thatl canre tire inandabusincss whcre l can 
cn ll my own shots." he says. In between 
tnlking and writing. he teaches a course in 
MU 's Ho nors College. "] e njoy it. Teach
ing nll ows me to give something back to the 
Uni versity after all the years of taking fro m 
the Uni versity." 

Co lumbia hns it all, according to Mad
den: world -cl:iss health care; a great rela
tio nship between ncadcmia and the citi 
zenry; the finest go lr courses in the Mid
west; warm. pcrsonahle peopl e; rinc ath
leti c 1cams : nnd studen1 s who mnkc this 
college town spec ial by bringing in e nter
tainment and scholars. The onl y knock may 
be the weather. Blll he escapes tha! for a 
while , visitin g a popular sou1heas1ern sta!e 
for two mo nths a year. "When I am 1here, I 
reel like I' m inGo(r .~ waitin g room. I don ' t 
wall\ to be where everybody is old . I do11 '1 
mind being away in January and February, 
but for three seasons o f the year I want to be 
here. lt 's so good to get bac k to Co lumbia 
to see young 1x:ople who arc vibrnnt, cnt.hu
siasti c, energetic. I wo uldn ' t conside r liv
ing anywhcrc clse." 

founderol20Minutesof Fun,JeonModdenmotivates 
ondamusesoudienceswithlivelytalks. 

The Terrace ... where 
active people in their 
70's live. 

If you are 50 to 60 years old and looking for a way 
to help your parents continue active living in a 
catered, secure, private and Independent 
environment. 

Or .. 

If you are 75 years or older, don 't want or need 
medical help, do want freedom from home 
maintenance and meal preparation while still 
enjoying the privacy of your own home .. 

Visit The Terrace. 

A Terrace Retirement Apartments 
1408 Business 70 West 
Columbia, Mo. 65202 
(314) 875-2538 



Quality health care abounds 
Columbia c111cred 1hc '90s ranked tops in 
hca!1h care by li'fo111·y magazine. 

The community bo:ists eight hospitals, 
803 l icensed physicians nnd hundreds or 
othcr hcahh-cnrc professionals. In fact. one 
in fi ve working persons in Columbia is 
employed in a health-related occupation. 
The prnc1ici11g physicians and dentists rcp
rescn1 nll spccial1ics. 

The city's multiple health-care centers 
include a major teaching hospitul. two lnrgc 
private co1111m111ity hospitab. a veter.ms 
hospital and hospitals engaging suldy in 
cn11ccrtrcatmc11t and psychiutricc:irc. 

Among the city's mcdic:il-support fa
cilitics arc a hcart i11s1i1utc and hcart cc11tcr. 
an eye instinitc, an :1J'1hritis center :ind a 
diabctc.~ center. The only Level I trauma 
cenler and burn unit outside SI. Louis and 
Ka11.~a.~ City is in Columbia. as well as 
facil ities for hciin and kidney tnrnsplanc.~, 
and treatment centers l'or birch defects and 
spinal cord i11j uries. 
HOSl'ITAl.S 
• Uoonc l-lospilal Ccnler, 1600 E. Bro<id
w:1y, is a344-hed full-service hospi1al leased 
by the Christian Health System. It is a rcfcr
rnl center ror such specialties as cardiology. 
neurology. oncology. ohsletrical and psy
ch i:1tric .~erv ices. The hospilal 111:1i11tains 24-
hour emergency and ;1mbulance services. 
• Charier Hos1>ilal of Columbia, 200 
Portland SL, is a 96-bcd rull-service psy
chiatric and addictive-disease hospital serv
ing children. adolcseems and adults in a 
residential selling. A multidisciplinary ap
pro:ich to treatment is used in all programs. 
Duy hospital, intensive outpatient services 
and ou1priticnt counseling also arc offcl'ed. 
• Col11111bi:1 Regional Hospital, 404 
Keene St.. i.~ a 30 1-bed ucutc-c:irc hospital 
that serves 35 counties in mid-Missouri. 
Rcgiorrnl's special I ics include orthopedics, 
oncology, ophthalmology and 11curology. 
The hospital is a leader in ou1pa1icnt sur
gery and has u strong emphasis in sports 
medicine. business-health programs and 

Bringing lunch lo your door· 
Every Friday 80-ycur-old Leona Koch, BS 
Ed '49, M Ed '59, drives her Buick over a 
20-mile route through Boone County, de
livering hot lunches. 

Koch is oneofmorctlwn IOO volurueers 
who deliver meals to the homebound und 
elderly served by Columbia's Meals 011 
Wheels program. 

"Sometimes friends and acquaintances 
ask me why I do i1:· says Koch, a volunteer 
since 1979. "They .~ay , 'Do you gel paid? 

health care for the elderly. 
e Ellis Fischel Cancer Center, 115 Busi
ness Loop 70 W .. is Missouri's only hospi
tal dcdicnlcd solely to canccrc;m:. It has 60 
beds. and major services include cunce1 
screening, :rnd diagnosis, treatment and re· 
habili tation for people with cancer or re
lated disease.~. Jn 1990, Ellis Fischel formed 
a p;111ncrship with University Hospital. 
e Mid-Missouri Mentul Hcallh Center, 
Three Hospital Drive, wi1h 70 beds is •t 
slate-funded, short-term intensive treatment 
hospital. The center specializes in indi
vidua1ized psychiatric 1reatmcnt for adulls, 
adolcscen!snndchildren. 
•Rusk Rchahili1a1io11Ccnter,Onc Mos
pita l Drive. wi1h 40 beds offers a 
mul tid i.~eipl inary team ;ipproach to treating 
physical :md cog11i1ivc disabilities. Goals 
are torcstorc function,prcvcntfurther fu 11c
tiorn1l loss and case re-entry into the com
munity. It is the only rchabilitaticm hospital 
in mid-Missouri lhal is nationally accred
ited by lhc Co111missirn1 on Accreditation of 
Rehabilitation Facilities. 
• Harry S. T ruman Memorial Veterans 
Hospital, 800 Hospital Drive, is an affil i· 
ated teaching hospitnl with 334 beds plus 
54 nursing home beds. Inpatient and outp:1-
tic11t care is prnvidcd in allergy and immu
nology, AIDS. hematology/oncology. der
matology, c11docri11ology :ind metabolism, 
gustroentcrology. general in1crnal medi
c i11c. infectious diseases, nephrology, 
rhcumatology and pulmonnry medicine. 
e Uni,·ersily Hospital and Clinics, One 
Hospital Drive, provides a full range of 
medical services. It is best known for pro
gramsinemergc11cycare,heart carc,eancer 
carc,pediutrics,rchabilitation servicesnnd 
women's hcallh. The hospital's Level I 
trauma center is 1hc only such center in 
mid-Missouri and one or only five in the 
state. It is equipped 1o h:1ndlc111edicalemer
ge11cies 24 hours a dny. Emergency trnns
J>Ortation is provided by mnbulnnce and 
he licopter. 

Do they reimburse you for the gas?' No. It's 
volunteer work. And I enjoy it." 

The volunteers de liver an nverage of 
174 hot noon meals a day, Monday through 
Friday. Optional snck suppers, if re
quested, are included with the de li ver
ies. Many of the recipients can live inde· 
penden1ly in the ir homes with just a little 
outside he lp like that provided by Meals 
011 Wheels. 

"My mother Ii vcd to be 90 years old and, 
whenshedicd, I w:rnte<l todosomethingfor 
elderly people ," Koch says. 

Things to do at MU 

91\? 
Some ol' M U's buildings contain more than 
classrooms. 
One of the largest waterfowl co1Jec1ions 

in 1he Uni1ed Stmes is mountccl in 1hc 
corridol's of Lefevre Hall. The Glen 
S111ar1 Waterfowl and Upland Ga1nc Bird 
Collection includes ducks, gcc:-.c, swans. 
scotcrs. phcasnnts. !111ail. turkeys and 
pigeons. For hours,c;1ll (314)882-3436. 

Check oul lhe flower power at the botany 
greenhouse nnd hcrhariurn in Tucker 
Hnl!. You' ll tind a tropical and desert 
room. and a worldwide collection ol' 
dried, preserved and classified plants, 
including rare and endangered species. 
Summer hours arc 7:30 a.111. Lo 4 p.m. 

l"ecling11 litllc ' hugged' down'! You might. 
after visiting the Wilber Enns Entomol· 
ogy Musettm in the Agriculture Build
ing, where Missouri's largc..~tcollcction 
of insects, mites :md spiders i.~ on ex
hibit. Cull (314) 882-2410 for hours. 

What a rock-solid idea! In the corridors of 
the Gcologic:1I Sciences Building :ire 
sclec1ions rrom l00.000 specimens of 
rocks, minerals :ind fossils. Call (314) 
882-6785 for hours. 

Sec a rt and artifacts from six continent.~ at 
the Museum of Ari nnd Archaeology in 
Pickard Hall. Ca!! (3 14) 882-3591 for 
hours. 

0 011'1 forget Thonrns Jefferson's original 
monument. Resting on Francis Qtrnd
rangle, the marke r, which first s1ood at 
his gn1ve in Mo11ticcllo. was given to 
MU by Jefferson's grem-gmndnieces. 

•
TWEnTY 

BM1norEs 
9f FOn 

Every meeting needs if 

Jean Madden 
28 N. 8th 509 Guitar Bldg. 

Columbia, MO 65201 
314/443-7073 



MU offers center 
for adult day care 
Fami lies caring forddcrly peoplernn l"ind 
respite at MU 's Eldercarc Center in Clnrk 
Hall. The stalc-li ci:nsed center provi des 
frail , imp:lircd or isolat ed o lder adu lts with 
thernpc ut icactivitics,cxcrcise, nu1·singcarc 
and supervision. About 24 fom i lics u.~c 

Eldercarc, whic h is open eight hours a day, 
Mond:1y 1hrough Friday. It is sponsored by 
the School of Henlth Related Professions 

"We offer a cost-savin g alternative lo 
nursing homes or home health care ." snys 
Direc tor Lois Long, nssistant professor of 
heal th re lated profess ions. "But cost is 11 0 1 

the only advantage. Comp::ission and at-
1en1io11 to individun l needs encourage eld
erly people who spend the day at the center 
to re main active. It also rel ieves fomi! y 
members of some burden a nd worry. Our 
goal is to preven t premature nursing ho me 
pl ncernent by providing ac1ivi ties to help 
part icipants mai nta in their highest func
tional level 

" Physical the rapy ,occupational therapy 
and speech therapy s tudents greatly ben
efit from worki ng al the center, " Long 
adds. " It gives rhem clinica l experience 
w it h 1he elderly popu lation.' ' Medicnl, nurs
ing. social work and recreat ional therapy 
s tudents also have been involved. 

Eldercarc'sd:.iily fee is $32, which may 
be covered by Medicaid. This is less than 
half of daily nu rsi ng home costs in the 
area, Lon g says. Transportation ass istance 
also is avnilable. Admission is based upon 
the center's ability lO serve the indi vidual. 
and on whe1 her Eldercare is the best alter
nat ive. 

Eldercare provides an option for mem
bers o f the sandw ich generation: working 
adu lts who arc s imu ltaneously caring for 
growi ng chi ldren and aging parents. "A n 
article in Newsweek a few years ago stated 
th at an adult who spends an average of 17 
years cari ng for a child will spend ! 8 years 
caring for aging parents,'' Long says. "'Of
ten those years will overlap. If 1he aging 
parent re lics heavily on the adult chil d, it 
affec ts not only the life of the aging parent 
but the entire fa mily. 

"Ad ul t day care is coordinated wi th, 
and related to, other agencies and services 
such as sen ior centers, in-home serv ices, 
and institutional and hospital care," she 
says. " It. is an innovative wny to orgnni ze 
and blend traditional health and social 
serv ices for the disabled adult." 

At Eldercare the partic ipants generate a 
li vely atmosphere , Long adds. " We have a 
lot or fu n. Th is progrnm is not about what 
the s taff can do for the participants, but 
w hat can be done and enjoyed together." 

\V alking the mall fo1· heller health 
I ~ , \ 

ValdeenondJohnMowrer 
belongtoUniversityHospi1olond 
C!inics' mallwolkersdub.Abou1 
2,000peoplehoveregis1ered 
since1heclubwosorgonized in 
1985whenColumbioMoll 
opened. NEvcrymorningbelore 
themallopenslorbusiness,ot 
least ocouplehundredareou1 
herewalking,"saysJonetHole, 

Staying active bas positive 
physical, mental benefits 
For many retired people, hnppincss and 
mental hea lth depend on a physical ly active 
lifestyle. Jogging, hi king, swimming, gulf
ing and cycling arc a few of Lhe many 
recreational ac ti vi ti es retirees can enjoy 
while maintaining their psychological well
being, says Dr. Richard Cox, prol"essor or 
health and physica l educat ion at MU. 

"Whether it's the exercise itself or the 
fact that exercise dis tract s our minds from 
ou r problems and th ings that bother us, 
there arc tremendous psychological be n
efits to physica l activity," Cox says. "You 
have less anxiety, less depression. You feel 
more vigorous, and you have more sclf
esteem. lf you set out to wa lk two miles and 
you do it, you can't help feeling a sense of 
accomplishment." 

Cox recommends that retirees, in con
su ltation with thei r physician, establish a 
daily pl<Jn of exercise to maintain muscle 
tone and cardiovascular fitness. " In Co
lumbia, the KATY Tr::i il is a great outlet for 
everybody," he says. " I don't kno w of any 
place anywhere in the United States that 
hasabcucrfitncss-and-miturctrai!thanthe 
KATY Trail." 

Cox notes that any type o f recreational 
activity ca n be beneficial, including hob 
bies such as garden in g, carpent ry, and 
arts and c rafts. "Anything that demands 
your a1tention and focuses your mind on 
things that are pleasant nnd enjoyab le is 
goin g to have positive physiol ogical and 

~~:~~~j./~:~1\0h l~fl~~~a!ion 
Center. TheMowrers, bolh 
reliredfromMU,begonwalking 
regulorlyahertheSeorswing 
opened. ln30minu1es,they 
usuo!lywolktwofull laps, which 
equalaboutl .Smiles.Themoll 
isopenlorwolkersfrom6:30to 
lOo.m., Mondoy th ro ugh 
Soturday,ondlrom6:30o.m.1o 
noononSundoy. Wolkersolso 
canexerciseduringbusine1s 
hours, 10o.m. to9p.m.Mondoy 
lhroughSo1urdoy, ondfrom 
noon to6p.m.onSundoy. 

psychologica l benefit. 
"The worst thing to do is to s lay ai home 

by yourscll", and just watch TV and do 
nothing." 

The place for: 
visiting with friends 
ind ividualized care 

exercise 
therapeut ic activ ities 

a hot noon meal 
respite for caregivers 

Eldere<1rcCcntcr 
School of Health Related Professions 

137 Cbrk Hall 
University of M issouri-Col umbi~ 

Culumbi~, Mo. (,s21 1 
(314)882-7070 



Need a doctor? Call a nurse 
When it come."> tochoosing;i physician, the 
decision is yours. says Jane Cooper. BSN 
·77, ncwcomcrfrcforrnl nurse for Univer
sity Hospital and Clinics. 

"Finding a physician is an individual 
match. bccm1sc everyone has a different 
need. I try to assess whal is important and 
whm that need is" 

She has been matching patients with 
physicians for almost a year. She worked 
for eight years recruiting nurses for the 
hospital. ··1 enjoyed marketing the hospital 
to nurses. Now I enjoy markcting it to 
paticms," says Cooper. a registered nurse 
and coorclinator of 1hc Newcomer Referral 

Program. l-lcr office is in the hospital's 
l-lcahh Information Center al Columbia 
Mall. The center , open rrom 10 a.111. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, offers l'ree 
henlth-care i11formatin11 forthc cnlirn fam
ily. 

Cooper advises people who arc relocat
ing to take a copy or their medical aml 
dental rcconls with them. Al the minimum, 
write down the physician' .~ nnmc, address 

• One.filth of employed people in Columbia work in 
aheallh·relaledoaupolion. 

• Columbioronksinlhelop/Ocitiesinlhenationin 
fmlientbedsondinphysicionspercopilo. 

• JnBoone(ounly, 803/icensedphysicions 
represenleverybronrhofmedicinefromol/ergy 
tovoswlorsurgery. 

• Columbiohoslhehigheslro/ioofphysiciansto 
populolionol onyploceinlhes/o/e wilh50.8 
physicians per 10,000populolion. 

• Boone(ounlyisrankedfifth inlhes/alefor 
primary.mre physiciarrs. 

and telephone number. " Most hospitals have 
authorization forms, but it takes four to six 
weeks to transfer medical records. If you 
have a condition that needs immediate at
tention. it's to your advaruage to have your 
current records available for the next phy
sician." 

Half or the 120 calls a month she re
ceives are from people looking for a pri
mary-care physician or a specialist. After 
assessing their needs, she makes referrals 
or appointments forthem, helps them trans
fer their medica l records, and foll ows up 
with a leucr and map 1hat shows how to gel 
to the spccifieclinie. Afterward .~he calls to 
see how the appointment went, whether 
they liked the physician and if they are 
satislicd. "We like knowing what helps 
patients have a good cl inic experience." 

LET US 
SHOW 
YOU 
THE 

F CTS 

They call Missouri the 
"Show Me" state for a 
reason. We like to see 
things before we believe them. 

Most hospitals appear to 
provide comparable care. Yet 
studies show that there can be a 
significant difference in the 
quality of care patients receive. 

Boone Hospital Center wants 
to show you some facts -- facts 
like outcome data, mortality 
rates, high patient satisfaction 
levels, and comparable charges 

-- that prove Boone 
provides high quality 
care and good value for 
the dollar. 

What you don't know can hurt 
you. Before you or a loved one 
checks into a hospital, you need 
to check out this book. Call 
314/875-3305 or 1-800-962-
7791 today and we'll send you a 
copy of "Healthcare: Your Right 
to Know." 

314/875-3305 

'ti Boone Hospital Center 
e Member of the Christian Health System® 

• You can choose Boone. • 



Missouri is a good place 
Lo cash in your cl1ips 
Missouri i:.onc of the better s1ates in which 
!Odie. Tax experts point out 1hat Missouri 
has uo inhcrirnncc 1:1x and less c.~tute tax 
than most other srntes. 

In uddition. Missouri has a progressive 
prnbatc code. '"If yo u die in Missouri. there 
is a lot less lega l hassle. cost and red tape 
than there is in a lot of other states - Con
necticut, Pennsylvania, California - and it 's 
a lot easier for your money to get lo 1hc 
person you want 1oleave it to." ~ays Herbert 
Willbrand. BS Ag. JD '59. a Columbin 
attorney who specializes in estate taxes and 
retirement planning. 

Willbrand notes that in some other states, 
inheri1:111cc taxes may be pnrticularly high 
when people leave money to individuals 
other than their spouses o r children. 

Missouri has an estate tax rnthcrthanan 
inhcrilam::c tax ... With ancstatctax.it makes 
no difference to whom you g ive the money," 
Wil lbrandexplains. ''And there arc no.~tatcs 
that have lower e.stale 1axes than Missouri 
If you :lrc married and yourestme is planned 
properly, the re is no federal esrnie tax and 
no Missouri estate ta x on estates valued up 
to $ 1.2 millio n." 

Herc arc some 01 her tax advantages: 
• Income taxc.~ arc lower than in most other 
states. 

•Taxpayer.~ arc allowed to <lcduct their 
feder:1I taxes in compu!ing their taxable 
income for the slate. "Some other stales 
with low income 1;1xcs do not nllow this 
dcd11c1ion. They muy have the same rates 
we do, bu1 if you do n"t get this dccluctio11. 
you' ll ha ve higher taxes 10 pny." 
• Gasoline taxes arc the lowest in the coun
try. 

Willbrn11d urges retirees who are con
sidering relocating to look at the total tax 
piclureofeach potential location. "As far as 
total taxes go, Missouri compares favor
ably with any state in the courHry, with the 
exception of a few such as Ne vada thm has 
very low taxes bemuse o r the income gen
erated from gambling," he says. "Some 
01her states may Hppear to have low taxes 
because they do not have an income tax, but 
their 1otal taxes actually may be quite high. 
In Florida, forcxample, they do not have an 
income tax, but they have a high sales tax: 
nnd they have a lot of olhcr taxes. 

" In Florida, when you sell a piece of 
property you have to pay a docume ntary 
stamp tax, which is 70cents on every $ 100 
worth o f value," Willbrand says. " If retir
ees move here and they buy pro1>en y. then 
die nnd leave the property to their chil
dren - under Missouri law. there would be 
no docume ntary stamp tax that would have 
to be paid by their children if they sell the 
property." 

Citizens help prevent crime 
Columbia is still a snrnll town in many 
respects. So says Sgt. Do ug Schwandt. 13S 
·so. o f the Columbia Po lice Department 
"Because we're still relat ively s11wll, a lot 
of ourpnihlcms<1rc ma11ageablc." Schwandt 
reports. '"It' s h:1rd to hide in a place like 
Columbin. If people are i11volved in crimi
nal activity, we're usually made aware of it 
fairlyquidly." 

Columbia police coordinate 338 Neigh
borhood Watch programs involving 2 .400 
fa milies. In the piist seven ye:1rs the rate o f 
burglaries has dropped almost 50 percent. 
The incide nce of viole nt crime in 1he com
munity is about 32 percent below 1he na
tionnl nverngc. 

"'The current trcntl in police work is 
comm1111i1y polic ing : gelling more involved 
with local residents by pulting officersback 
011 the ben1." snys Schwandt. a 14-year 
ve1cran of the force. In Columbia, officers 
patrol on fool. on bicycles and in cars. 

Schwnndt notes that more than 90 per
cent of Columbia' s police officers are col
legcgradu:1tcs. "The police department has 
a strong educational background, as docs 
1hc community. And we have slrong sup
port fro1n our ciliZCHS in the area of crime 
preven1ion. People have a high level of 
crime prcvcmio n awareness. and they in
corporate it in!o their lifes1ylcs." 

Jndividtrnls shnring Thomas Jefferson's commitment to qua lity public higher educ:ition nm kc up 
Mizzou's Jefferson Club. Its members are dedicated to promoting interest in and sup port of the University. 

The Jefferson Club's newest members are: 

Molly l'hclps Bean ElizabethMcCorkle Robert L.Leonard PderC.Roman Chan!'. Vo 
BJ'43 Hegarty BSAg'73,DVM'73 AtJ'76, MlJA'81 MD '83 

KanS11sCity, Mo. BSHES'32 West Plains, Mo. Heather Swartout LuuT.Nguyen 
Greensboro,N.C. ](oman St.Louis, Mo. 

j ack E. lJosh HowardJ.McCrabb MBA '81 
BS8A '58 Charles A.Kieslcr BSEE'SJ Lenexa, Kan. RonaldC.Wade 

Mary llirbeckBush TeruL.Morton MargieUurton B5 Ag'56, DVM'59 
IJS F.d'57 Columbia, Mo McCrabb Marvin I.Scheer Reta Jo Wade 

Dallas, Texas BSEd'Sl BSBA'SS St.Joseph, Mo. 
Williamlamear jcfforson Cily,Mo joyceU.Scheer 

C .B. Chastain UeckyLamcar NcwHnvcn, Mo:>. Eugenia Robcrls Wyalt 
BS,\g'67,DVM'69 Tucson, Ariz. l{.Uruce McMullnn BSEd '55, MEd '59 

Joyce Chastain MarieMcMullan J.MarkTobin Colurnbia,Mo. 
Columbin,Mo. Rona ldE. Lemonds Leawood, Kan. MIJA'85 

BSAg'58 RachclSimon:>onTobin John E. Young 
OonR. Oiltemore Ethel Johnson Lemonds Michacll'.McRoberl BS BA '82, MBA ·ss BSBA "50, JD'53 

P1<1i ric Village,Kan BSN'S7 BSAcc '82 Carrollton, Texas Sarah English Young 
Maryland Heights, Mo AnitaLislerMcRobert AB'S2 

WilliamH.Gaincs BSHE5'81 William L.Tm gdon K;msas City, Mo. 
BSBA 'SS Thom~sR. Lenz KansasCity,Mo. AB '61, MA '62, PhD '7J, 

Jo~nne Caines DVM '75 BJ'78 
Maron, Mo. JacquelynMocdaLenl KenncthE. Miller Linda Ke-Own Trogdon 

MEd '70 BerniceE.Miller Columbia.Mo. 
W.H. Harwell Jr. Stitwcll,Kan. Columbia, Mo 

BJ'SI 
Mi.1mi,\<la. 

e erson Club 
For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest in Mizzou, 
write Gretchen D. Collins, AB '51, BS Med '53, chairwoman, Jefferson Club Trustees, 

306 Donald W. Reynolds Alunmi and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6516. 



Rediscovering Columbia's black history 
Mory·fone Oavis shows off her asm1men1 of black hislory memorobilio. Her collec1ion, along wi1h photos, lelters 
ondmemenlosconlribu1ed by o1herlocolresidenll hll5becomcporloftheBooneCounty BlackArchives, whi1hhm 
beendonaled1o lhcWes1crnHis1oriculMunuscript (ollcdionond1heStateHis1oricolSocie1yof Missouri. The 
orchives,spemheodedbyWynno FoyeElbert,MS'87,conlains pi<lumofhornesol\dbusinessesollheold 
segregated neighborhoods, topedinterviewswitholderaduhsondso-<a!ledcolorcddircctoricsfromthc 1920s 
listingollof 1heblocksinColumbiaond 1he jobstheyhcld.•1t wouldbeoreollossto ourkidsiftheydidn'lknow 
therichhistoryof blocksinBoonc(oun1y,"soys£lbcrt,whos1ar1ed1he projcdospnrtofadassnssignmenL 

IL pays Lo look ahead 
Financial pl;mning boils down 10 k nowing 
where you arc today, w here you w:1111 togo 
1omorrowa11d figuring mil how 10 get there, 
says Patt Stansberry , BS BA '80, t"i11ancial 
consultant in Merril l Lync.:h'sofficc in Co
lumbia. This means that fot':t reti rement 
goal, you invest i11 a tax-del'erred or a lllx
dcductiblc ret iremelll plan. he says. "The 
easiest way to do this is lotakeadva11tagcof 
the employer's pension plan, includi ng 
40l(k) or403(b). or l'or the scll'-employccl, 
there arcsimplified employee pension plans, 
profit sharing plans or money purchase 
pension plans." 

Stan.~bcrry :md Steve Neely, AB '7 1, 
certified financial phmner rm IDS Finan
cial Services Inc. in Columbia, offer addi
tional advice for investors: 
•Remember thnt retirement plans arc not 
investments. A reti rement plan is a lax 
umbrella that holds i nvestments and pro
tects them from the effects of taxes until 
you take the investment out of the retire
ment account. Re1ircmen1 plans can hold 
either cash. fixed or grow1h investments. 
Cash i nvestments include money market 
accounts nnd short-term CDs; fixed invcst
mentsincludebondsand bond mu1ual runds; 
and growth investrncntscan include stocks, 

mutual funds or limited partnerships. 
•Pay 1111cn1io11 10 your money. Do not let it 
sit around doing no1hi11g. Generally, you 
need frorn $500 to $ 1,000 10 s1ar1 doing 
something. but there arc ~ome co111panics 
that will let you st<11'! long-term investments 
with as l iule as $50 a month. lnvesl your 
money, don' t spccul a1c wi1h it. 

•Take advantage of invc~(mcnt .~t rntegies 

(methods or munnging your money) in re
ti rcmc11t :111d n1m- rctircrncnt p lan invest
men(s. T hese strategics include: 

l .Es1;11.llishing :1 cnsh rescrvcl'orcmcrgcn
cics. 
2. Maving adequate insurance to protect 
ug:1i ns1 the loss ol'your home. car. house, 
health or :1bili1y 1tic:1rn un income. 
3. Selecting lhe right inves(mcnt vehicle 
that is matched wi(h your goal. The thing 
that will make your invcs1mc11t program 
succcssfulisthe1imcyou'rc init.Whcther 
you decide to own individual stocks or 
mutual funds, do i1 with a long-term pcr
.~pcc1ivc in mind 
4. Diversi f ying. You do not need to have 
multip le accounls 10 have diversification. 
All of your assets can I.le in one mulual fund 
accounl, but it could be well-diversified i n 
I 0010 200companics, or maybe even sev
eral d ifferent countries. 

~ 
UNITED SAVINGS BANK 

507 Business Loop 70 W. 
Columbia, Mo. 65203 

(3 l4) 443-8820 

When you're 
ready to retire, 

you might 
like a little help ... 

at First. 

~ 
~ ;?Ju& 

FIRST ( ,,_._. 
NATIONAL 
BANK"·::::~· 

Manage your IRA 
like an investment, 

instead of a 
bank deposit. 

(l1:1rn.\'! :1r\' )'t'J.lr IRA is now~tc:d~c C(l(Kll:h f1u 

)W IUfl'ail)'putillO\\'Ork.Arodat .llmilllp1<ll, 
dierc ircfor11H c\1'l)'Sfot)'OOIOinl'f!>lil dt1n:U 
n\O:il. li;inko.lnf:irt.twno1ht1brokt1":1gefinns 
!)'ilCil lrdoo'1ofb)1~1 11un:lllAc~~uni1it" .. 

fo~nahi~h•:rll1um1ugn-.11t11lcxihilit)' IO 
firurll:illr.<.\11lll)'.~krrilll.)'!l('h'st-x100'tlill.lf}' r.1111.oe 
of inn .. ..,11J1.11tst'fl:lhb)~JU1opickwlut'shei1for 
}~l!Jr IKA .litu:11ion. 

1\ 11dy1~1'll lJC m•king 11cll·infornk-.Jd~:cisions. 
lkousc i ~knill Lyoch finm:ill consuha1w \\'ill 
fX'N:11Ully1"lll)'OO inpllnningyrurtl!Ab)• 
~RSll'l'fill~)'Ollt(j\IL'jJMm1ant.l~1ing)Uladl'icl'llLtt's 
lufkL11 br (~)t of[~ ll)(ISI highly r.llt"d 11.'Sl.'llldl lt:alll\ 
onWall Slrr~t. 

for m()(rinforrrn!kln ahoutlhrsct'ln·(llioo.111RA 
oi~100tini1b,call!lieMerrilllynchoffire1t1hr 
numluhelow.Dn11'11nis.->1hischaJl(\"lOlllrl 
inl'l.~inM in yomfutul'I.', ir1.>1c'Jdcitlrorpin11 uff~ 

dcpo.1i1. ~MerrlllLynch 
l'rh·o1<:<.:lioMGm11p 

l'aU St~nsherry 
2804forumBlvtl. 
Suitc2 
Columbia, Mo.65203 
(314)446-7023 



Award-winning journalist 
offers blue-chip advice 

"Don't put nil your eggs in one basket, 
because with a ch:tngc in rates, you could 
lose it all 

The currcnl year should be a good one fo 1 .. Shop for lhc best rates on fees and 
bo1h investors mid borrowers, says Andrew commissions: not all brokersarealike. Don't 
Lcckcy. MA '75, an award-winning busi- li slen to a 'sure th ing' from your neighbor. 
nessjournalist andauthorofMakeMonev and don't in vest without understanding 
wilh Jiu: New Tox Lnw.v. H e spoke on · whm you'redoing." Toa beginner with 

campus March 23. ~· 20,000 to invest. he would advise 

kc~:r~,s~~~~:\,;~~1.; ~. : .. hi~1~"J.~c~~1~edv~o . ~~~~~.~;~1;1~ ~;~1~:~-1. t~~·1111.d1. r .:~~;.~~;~ 
hew1!! keep that promise. Those look- Ficlclity: and a "soli d'' stock such 
i11g to buy a house or take out a large as Proctor & Gamble. ··suc-
loan th is year will benefit. ccss belongs to the slow, not 

"A1 the same wne, the nation's to 1he nashy,"' he adds. 
growth will comin ue al about a 3 per- Leckey, financial edllor 
cen t annual rate; mllation wi ll be be- for WLS-TV in C hi cago. 
tween 3 and 3.5 percell1 - 111 other words. wnlcs fort he Cl11cago Tribune 
it won' t get out of hand - and stocks will go and the f.!ew Yo'.·k Dmly Newx. 
up. Investors should ex1lCct decent returns . He swd1ed ~usmcss and eco-
in 1993." no1mcs at Columbia Universi ty and 

Low inte rest rates should continue to banking at Rutgers Un iversity. 

~~11~~~r~:::~,~11:~;1~1~r:~;~~~1~~1~i~~~·;ri~;~ Retirees bank on a good time 
now. Leckey says. Among automobile Several of the banks in Columbia offe1 
stocks, he likes Ford and GM: among glo- programs and services especially tailored 
bal stocks, he recommends Pepsico and for people 50 years and older. 
McDonald 's; among cyclical stocks, he Mos1 offer free banking services, local 
cites C:iterpillar and Loui si:ma Pacific, and merchant discounts, d irect deposit, and 
among municipal bonds, he likes cd ucaliona! oppor!u ni1i cs, such as scmi-
Thornburg. nars and workshops. Some even offer so-

Leckey !~as s~me cips for the beginning cia l events li ke pic nics. parties or a senior 
investor: "D iversify yourportfolio,"hesays. prom: and travel opportunities throughout 

Free 
Lifestyle 
Columbia 
Kit. 

Call 314-874-8483 for an informative 
kit on living the good life in Columbia. 

Look at one of the nation's most 
livable cities and find a low cost of living, 
entertainment, shopping, healthcare, and 
comprehensive financial services designed 
especially for you. 

See how Columbia has blossomed 
since you were at Mizzou. Call or write for 
your ki t today and rediscover Columbia! 

E!) Boone County National Bank 
Eighth and Broadway, Columbia, MO 65201 
Member FDIC 

the s tate. the nation and overseas. Some 
offer 11 no11-111m11al fee crcdi1 card: al! olTet 
newsleltcrs 
l"or age and accounl rc11uircmcnls, write 
or call these financial services: 

•Boone County Bank, 720 E. Broadway, 
Columbi:1, Mo. 65205-9983 
Cl ub: Sterling Classic 
Director: Mary Wilkerson 
Phone: (314) 874-8483 

• Commerce 13ank. 500 Uusincss Loop 70 
West. P.O. Box 1677, Co lumbi a, Mo. 
65205-1 677 
C lub: Senior Partners 
Director: Jim Shinn 
Phone: (314) 886-523 1 

• First Nationa l BankundTrusl Co., 801 E. 
Broadway, P.O. Box 1867, Col umbia. Mo. 
65205-9968 
Club: l~cgcncy C lub 
Director: Kay Dinwidd ie 
Phone: (314) 449-39 11 

• Mercantile Bank , 1408 Formn Blvd .. P.O. 
Box 7033, Columbia, Mo. 65203-7033 
Club: MESA - Mereanti !c's Exclusive Se
nior Account 
Director: Sharon Williums 
Phone: (3 14) 446-6600 

1' &arce books, used books 
1'first editions 
1' A general stock of ant iquarian books 

01lt.'n J~ily ?:30· ):30-. ck&<l Sunday, Tt1esd;iy p.m 

200NodhNllllh/Nlndi.andAlh{dowmtlln) 
Columbia, N06S20t (31-() UH~ 

Something Beller ... Jl ;i Budget R;itc 

900 Vandiver Drive 
1-70, Exil 127, Columbia, MO 

314-449-1 065 

• IS6Ncwly 
Remodeled 

Rooms 

• FREE • New 
Conti1wn/,1/ Outdoor 

8re;ikl1sl He.1/t>rl Pt1t1/ 

01 Rl'"l'n a!lons 1-1100 ·l"lh-1 Oh 



Opportunities for leisure 
ai·e plentiful and diverse 
Oil p:i i11l i11g,aq11a1icscl11sscs and music arc 
just :i few of 1hc m:my ac1ivi1il!S offered to 
Columbia's re tirees. 

Scvcnty-four-yc:tr-old Lcol:l Palmer 
enjoys the bus tours sponsored by the Co
lumbia Parks and Recreation Dcparlmcnl. 
She also takes classes in crafts. attends 
bingo parties imd shows up at the d<inccs. 
··1fthcy play lively things, I'm liable to get 
up and j ig," says Palmer. who worked for 
IS years in Jesse Hall und now work.~ part 
time at the O lder American Klub (OAK) 
Recreation Ccmcr office. 

The OAK Recreation Center, OAK 
Tours and the Paquin Recreation Cc111cr, 
nll of which arc ci ty-sponsored. provide 
opportunities for an array or leisure pur
suits for Columbia' s older adult popu!a
(io11, says Cookie Hagan, BS RPA '72. 
recreation supervisor for senior, adaptive 
and lire-enrichment progr:uns. Hagan, who 
has worked for the Parks and Recreation 
Dcpurtmcnt for20ycars. is visionriry in her 
approach to her job. She advocates build
ing a large community recrea1ion center 
catering HI resident.~ of rill ages and foster
ing greater interaction hctwccn young and 
old. 

'"Elderly people have a lot to give," 

Hagnn says. ··one of the most valuahlc ;i 20-aere hnuting :ind fishing lake ;II Twin I: 
things younger people niay observe is 1hc l..:1kes Recreation Arca. 
willingness and ability or older people 10 • Athletic centers nnd fit ness clubs are 
1ry new things nml 1akcup new endeavors." available, some of which offcrspcci:1I pro-

011 any given day, up to 250 people 50 grnms for older adu lts. MU Alumni Asso-
ycars old and up flock to the Columbia ciation members may purchase mcmbcr-
Scnior Center nt Parkade Center to ph1y ships to MU's Student Recreation Center. 
canls or J>OOL talk, cat lunch and listen to • Dinner theaters. wine 1as1ings and spe-
speakers. cial events for members of the University 

For outdoors enthusiasts, Club in thi:: Reynolds Alumni Center. Dis-

;:~~~1~11~~~ h1~~/~v~h~:~ltc \ 
1 

co~~~1'.c~~1~~~l~~~:1~1~p0~~~s an~ av;iiluble 

4,000 acres or park / I Numerous libraries, including 
land, with a variety of '-....... 0 / MU's Ellis Library. Paid members 
municipal pnrks and ofMU'sAlurnniAssociationrL'Ceive 
m1turcareasscatlercd courtesy library cards. The cards 
throughout the city. _...- "-.._. otherwise cost $25 a year. 

~~~:::~?tt~'.:;1~(1~\'.~~:~. / \ Hi~t~·~~:~:i~~ii~i;~r~~e~~:s~~111~;~~:1j1;t1~ 
arc av:ulnblc. Pishing can j centlo Ellis Library. The Society, which 
he found at Nifong Park, docs nol chnrge a user's rec, archives news-
Cosmo-Bethel Pnrk, Twin Lakes Rccrc- 11apers from more tlwn 600 towns in Mis-
ation Aren and Little Dixie Lake. Not to be souri. 
overlooked asalcisurclimepossibility arc f Artwork :11 MU's Museum of Art and 
the classes offered by MU, Stephens Col- Archaeology :md at 13oonc County Histori-
lcge and Columbia College. Listed below cal Museum. 
aresomeof thcother Columbia-area rccre- I Winery tours at the Les Bourgeois \Vin-
ation mid leisure options: cry, in Rochc1mrt, Mo., overlooking the 
• OutdoorsummcrconccnsatSheltcrGar- Missouri River. 
dens. I End the summer by strolling down the 
• Jogging,biking andhikingon the KATY midw:1y at 1hc Boone County Fnir. This 
Tmil, which follow.~ the Missouri River. year's carnival of fu n opens July 23 and 
• A beach. a six-acre swimming lake nnd runs 1hrough July 3 1. 

A BANK You CAN COUNT ON. 
You can count on Commerce Dank to provide 

you with the best in flnancialscrviccs. You'll find a 
professional, knowledgeable staff at Commerce, 
who will answer your questions, and discuss with 
you waysmbcttcrmanageyour money. Count on 
Commerce 10 respond to your needs and provide 
you with a wide range of financial options. 

Count on Commerce for all your banking needs. 

Count on Commerce 



QEMEMBEQ WHEN 

Now, Columbia's affordable real-estate 
marl<et offers everything from condos 
to castles. 

find out more about retiring in Columbia 
AN EAS~ PLACE TO (! O~~ 
l~cN;ntl M I $ S 0 U Q I IM"·"41·'9'·''a 1,,14;;;ug4 

P.O. Box 1016 ~ Columbia, Mo. 65205 • (314) 874-1132 



A whole new state of mind. 
Each year students nationwide choose MU for their education. • Sophomore 

Matt Krause came to Mizzou from near Chicago. He kneu; 
MU had a wide variety of quality course offerings and that his degree 

from Mizzou would be respected nationally. • Matt not only came to another 
state for his education, he came to a whole new state of mind. • 

" I chose Mizzou for a variety of 
reasons. Anyone I talk to out 
of state knows about MU. 

There's a lot of immediate respect. 
Even north of Chicago, people talk 
about Mizzou's quality reputation 
and what a class act it is. 

The size is perfect. It's small enough 
that I don' t get lost in the crowd. It's 
large enough to have all the bigger 
school advantages. 

I made the right choice coming to 
Mizzou." 

Matt Krause, Buffalo Grove, Ill. 
Sophomore 
Speech Pathology I Audiology 
Kappa Alpha Order 
National Student Speech Leaming 

and Hearing Association 
Student Mentor Program 
Greek Community Board 
Veterinary medicine Jab aide 
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I t s its conspicuously on a book 
she ll' i1~ his office. among other 
trophy !ootballs this Co llege Foot

bal I Hull of Fame coach a nd athletic 
director has acc1uired: the 1954 Rose 
Bowl. when he was a youngnssistanl 
ul Michigan Stale .. lhe 1972 NFL 
playoffs. when he guided the Green 
13ny Packers 10 the centrnl division 
title . .. the 1979 Cotton Bowl, when 
he coached Notre Dame to a thri ll
ing. come-from-behind 35-34 vic
tory over Housto n. 

This football is much newer, and 
the yellow lcucring st ill glistens· 
1992: MISSOURI 22. KANSAS 17. 

To Dun Devine, last fall' sscason
c nding victory over KU wasju.~l as 
important as any bowl game or NFL 
playo ff win. "It' s sti 11 our big rival ry, 
and we bcut a good te:un th:it was on 
its way to a bowl," says Devine, 
Mizwu's l 960scoachinglcgcnd who 
was lured out or retirement in Ari
zonn lastsummertorcturnasathletic 

Guard Melvin BookerhugsOonOevine 
ahertheligersdelea1edKonsos Slole 
6B-56 towintheBig Eight Basketball 
Tournament in KansasCilyMorch l4. 
~1 gottoknowtheseguysprellywell. 
They're terrific," Devinesays. "I told 
them, 'Don'ldropmenow1ha1 1he 
season is over.'" 
GMllllil.Wh/Sl.IM'°"'·~ 
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director for a one-year term. "All 1he 
MU bowl balls arc in a trophy cnsc 
downstairs, so 1 insisted Oil having 
this ~~1c in my office. It's nicer, any
way. 

The fact that Devine believes that 
- and nwkcs you bel ieve it - goes 
a long wny toward expl aining his 
populnrity among Tiger boosters. ''He 
is 1he best role model any of us cou ld 
have,'" says Tom L;1wson. M Ed "61 , 
EdD '70, president of the MU Alumni 
Association and city manager in Pop
lar Bluff, Mo. "Bringing him back 
wns a mas1 cr stroke." ndds Bob 
Dixson, BJ '56, rormer Association 
president and retired vice president 
or govcmme111 relations for Illinois 
Bell in Springlield. 

Thal popularity is fast transh11ing 
into more money for the athle1ic de
panmcnt, which i11 turn will translatc 
into bcucr fm:ilitics. Add Dcvinc's 
emphasisons1ro11geracadcmics,and 
this 68-ycar-old is mnking a differ
ence al Mizzou. "And I'm having as 
much run as l'vecverhnd," he adds. 

Since Aug. I, Dev ine has helped 
raise more than $1.2 million for the 
athletic dcpart1ncn1. That t:omparcs 
wi1h about $500,000 that the dep:1rt
mcnt would bring in over a typical 
eighi-mon th period, s:iys Associate 
Director Joe Cast iglione. 

$50,000 IN ONE EV EN ING 
Cast iglione recalls one cold, snowy 
night in February when he and Devine 
drove to a farm near Glasgow, Mo. 
The two made a presentation to n 
handful of Tiger boosters, then stood 
around talking fornwhilc. "Weeamc 
bnck with $50,000 in dona1ions and 
pledges," Cast iglione says. "A nd 
there have been a number of events 
like that since Dan returned to MU." 

The money will be put lo good 
use, as the department has identified 
$8 million in facilities needs. This 
includes a new playing surface for 
Faurot Fie ld - Devi ne and 
Castigl ione arc discussing repl acing 
the exis1ing Omniturf with natural 
grass - improvements nt Mcmorinl 
Stadium, an outdoor track, and per
manent seating for Simmons Field. 
"We' re not trying to build the most 
expensive faciliti es in the world," 
Devine says, "but we want to be on a 
level with our peers. There are some 
colleges and universities in this state 
that have bc11cr facilities thnn we do. 
That shou ld never happen." 

SU ~I ,\] E II 1 9 9 3 

His insistence that MU'sMhletes 
also be good students - Dcvinc's 
foolball tenms in the 1960s produced 
scores or doctors, a11orneys, scien
ti sts, stockbrokers, tenchers and 
coaches- positions MU as stronger 
academically. which fits in with Chan
cellor Cirnrtes K ieslcr' s vision of the 
Univcr.~ity. The two say that Mizzou 
seems more like a Big Ten university 
in a number of areas. including ;1d
missions test scores and graduation 
rates. 

"Acndcmica!ly,wewou!dn' t havc 
a problem fitting into the Bi g Ten," 
Devine says. Adds Kicsler: "We'd 
have to take the Big Ten very seri
ously if they were interested." 

Oevinc's:11tributesjustseemed10 
mnkesensc to Provost Gerald Brouder 
when he was looking rorsomeone to 
replace re1iring Dick Tamburo as ath-

letic director last summer. As in-
1erim chancellor, Broudcr did not 
want to launch ::i full-sc:ilc nationnl 
search. The football program was at 
a low point, and some alumni were 
nervous. Enter Dan Devine. " He led 
ussuccessfullyinthepast,and I was 
confident he could do so agnin," 
Broudersays. 

So what is Devine's secret? " I 
thinkit"sinhiscycs,"saysE.dBlainc, 
AB '63, MA '67. PhD '70, an All
AmericatackleunderDevinc in 196 1 
and now dircctorofMiz.zou's Dahan 
Cardiovasculnr Research Ccn1er. 
"He has the ability to look :ll you, 
talk 10 you, and convince you that 
you're capable of doing more than 
you1h i11k youcan,whctherit'splay
ing on the footbnll field or helping 
the University with a dona1io11. He 
lets you know that he cares alxrnt 

Chancellor forms search committee 
As the magazine goes to press May 28, Chancellor Charles Kiesler has invited 14 
people to serve on the search commiuce for n permnnent athletic director. Eight 
people have :1cceptc!l the invitation to date. Dnn Devine, who will serve as 
drnirnwn of the comm iuce, has ngreed to slay on as athletic director uu tit 
February 1994. Kieslcr also wants 10 a create a special, long-term ndvisory role 
for Devine. The commillee will begin its work soon. 

In a lct1crdated May 13, Kiesler invited the following to serve: 
Curl Ade, BS BA '56, s;tlcs associate with John Hancock Financial Services of 
Kansas City nnd MU donor: 
Dr. Ed Blai ne, AB '63. MA '67, PhD '70, director ofMU's Dal ton l~csearch 
Center and an All-American 1ackle under Devine in 1961; 
George Brooks, M Ed '58, retired director of Student Financial Aid; 
Smiley Elmore, BS BA '90, MPA '92, coordinator of alumni relations and a 
tailback on the football tenm from 1987 through 1989; 
Gus Lehr, AB '57, JD '59. chairman of the bo:ird of Shelter Insurance Cos., 
Columbia ; 
Mary Anne McCollum , AB '72, BS Ed '76, mayor of Columbia; 
Dr. Rick McGuire, track and field coach; 
Dr. Michael Middleton, AB '68, JD '71, professor of law; 
Dr. Joanne Rutherford, head t:o11eh of women's basketball: 
Jim Sehlocman, BS BA '65, St. Louis business execmive nnd MU donor; 
Dr. Carl Se1tergre11, BS F '58, MS '60, professor of nntural resources; 
Dr. Susan Taylor, MS '83, professor of nursing; 
Knren Touzenu . assistan1 vice chancellor of human resource services at MU. 
Middleton and Taylor serve on the Un iversity's Intercollegiate Athletics 

CommiLtec, while Seuergren is an ex officio member of the group and also is the 
University's facul ty representative to the Big Eight Conference and the NCAA. 

Other athletic stnffers who will be involved in the selection process include 
Coaches Bob Stull and Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60. Some current Mizzou 
athletes also may interview candidates. 

Throughout Devine's yenr ns <lt hletic director, he has in person and in wri ling 
complimented the performance of Joe Castiglione, associate athletic director. "He 
is the local standard against which anyone else will be measured," Devine says. 
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DevineleodsMmching 
Mizzou1hrough a 
numberotopeprollyat 
the AT&T Pavilion in 
Kansos(i lybelarethe 
Big Eight Basketball 
Taurnoment.He 
es1imales lhathe's 
mode more than 100 
public appearances 
since re join ing the 
University last summer, 
#ranging from block-tie 
dinners to Sunday 
afternoon picnics ." 
.W.Slon11/i-(jy$1. 

you and thnt he believes in you, and 
it inspires you to give the needed 
effort. " 

It was that quality that motiv:.l!cd 
the footbal I Tigers to a stunning, last 
minu!c victory ovcr Michigan in Ann 
Arbor in 1959 - a win that Blaine, 
Devine and many ot hers believe was 
the starl of the glory ycnrs for MU 
football. '"Never before hnd one of 
our teams beaten a Big Ten squad of 
that caliber on their own turf," Bluinc 
says. The excitement intensified the 
next year, when the T igers rolled to 
nine consecutive wins and a No. I 
national ranking - the only time a 
Mizzou footbull teum hns ever been 
ranked first in the nnlion - before 
losing to Knnsas. But the team re
grouped nnd defeated Navy in the 
O range Bowl on Jan. 1, !961, the 
Tigers' only Orange Bowl victory. 

" It's things like that that people 
remember when they think of Dan 
Devine," says Dixson, who for years 
drove his wife, Joane: son Curt. BS 
'84; and daughter Tracy , Arts '85, 
from Chicago to Columbin for the 
games. Adds Lawson: " He set a stan
dard fo r excellence that we've been 
try ing to match ever si nce." 

LEADING T iffi C HEERS 
Devincapprcciatcsthosesentimcn1s, 
noting that it's not always easy to 
rniscfunds for the program. "Mizzou 
hasn 't had a winning football season 
in 10 years," he says. " How do you 
generate excitement in people?"' The 
Tigers can point to last fall's season 
ending wins over K<insas State and 
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KU as reasons for hope. '"A nd that's 
important because we really do need 
the money." Devi ne says. 

He's excited about an expunsion 
project tha1 will boost MU'sexercisc 
and weight-training area in the Torn 
Taylor-Dullon Brookfield building 
from 4,300square feet to 9, I 00 square 
feet. The project, which should be 
completed in late sum mer, is ma{lc 
possible by a $250,000 chnl lenge g in 
from Jane Yeckel, Ag '34, of Dallas, 
in memory of her husband, Phil. BJ 
'33, who played football al Mi zzou 
from 1928to 1930. "This will give us 
the most modern weight-training fa
cility in the Big Eight," Devine says. 

He is working to bring in money 
with a hectic schedule that regul arly 
includesafulldayofmcclings,sand
wiched between breakfast and di nncr 
engagements. One of his most suc
cessfu l trips this year was traveling 
with the basketball team to the Bi g 
Eight Tournament in Kansas City. 
which the seventh-seeded Tigers won. 
He offered encouragement from the 
be nch, and one evening g uided 
Marching Mizzou through a rendi
tion of the Tiger fight song. 

"The funny thing about being ath
letic director is 1hnt you're leading 
the band o ne night and picking up 
towels the next," Devine quips. In 
that humor lies an important lesson, 
however. '; He's willing to do what
ever it takes," says basketball Coach 
Norm Stewart, BS Ed '56,M Ed '60. 

Devine has a few idiosyncrasies, 
friends say, such as a voracious appe
tite for cookies, pound cnke and ice 

cream. Jf you sec him with a towel 
lodged inside his shirt collar, lhcrc' s 
a goo(I reason. " He lws a cracked 
ver1ebra in his ned anll discovered 
several years ago thal if he kepi hi s 
neck warm, he wouldn't need an op
eration.'' says 13oh lirendcl, BJ '75, 
MU' .~ sports infonnation director. 

Another thin g you might sec 
around hi.~ neck is a lllcsse<l Virgin 
medallion, which he wears outside 
his shin and tic. Devine. who was 
born in Wisconsin. is proud or hi.~ 
Irish Catholic upbringing ... I 111rned 
down job offers from Notre Dame 
twice when I was here in the 1960s. 
nnd that"s not an easy thing for ar 
Iri sh Cat holic kid to do,'" he say.• 
"That should tell you how much Jan, 
my family likc{I Columbia and MU. 

The father of seven and grandfa
ther of 16still likesit.andcnrlicrthis 
year accepted a proposal from Chan
cellor Charles Kicslcr 10 stay in his 
current position through Feb. I, 1994. 
111 addition, he will be retained ns a 
consul1a111 al"!er his term ends. But he 
won"t be a candidate for the full-time 
director"s job. "My family comes 
first," Devine emphasizes. His wife. 
Jo, has had multiple sclerosis since 
1973 and uses a wheelchair. "She 
rc£1uircs a dry c limate, so she can't 
spend a lot of time in Missouri," 
Devine says. " It ha.~n·t been easy on 
me, either, because J miss her. 

'"Still, J'vccnjoycd thi s year. When 
J get on that plane to Arizona next 
winter. I want to take with me the 
knowledge thal thi ngs :ire bet!erthan 
when I came." 9 
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Devine earns A+ for academics 
Although Dan Devine is known primari ly for his accomplishments in 
athletics. he always has strcssc<I ac;1dc111ics as well. ··when Dan n.:cruilcd 
me in 1958. he made i1 clear that I was coming to MU to s111dy and play 
football. and not the other way around," s:iys Ed Blaine, AB '63, MA '67, 
PhD '70. whose play ut tncklc earned him All-Amcrita honors. ''That's just 
the wi1y it w:1s bnck then. We didn't think anything about it." 

Let's rnke a look at the celebrated !960 team. the only MU squad ever tn 
nchicvc No. I status and win an Ornnge Bowl. The starting guards. Paul 
Henley, BS ChE '63, :md Paul Garvis, BS ChE '63. both came to Mizzou 
on engineering scholarships and went on to careers in chemical engineering 
fields. Tackle Rockne Calhoun, BS Ed '61. J D '71, is an ;1ssocia1c cirrnil 
judge in Bowling Green. Mo.: fullback Ed 
Mehrer, BS BA '61, MA '6 1, is chief 
li nancial o fficer for Mnrio n Merrell Dow in 
Kansas City: halfback Fred Brossart. AB 
'61. MD '65. is a s11rgcon in Oregon: tackle 
Jerry Wallach. AB ' 6:1. JD '65. and fullback 
Roger Phill ips, AB '(,:'\, arc attorneys in SL 
Louis und Kansas City, rcspcc1ively; 
fullback Jim M iles, AB '61, MA '62, is a11 
English professor in Ill inois: halllrnck Mel 
West, BS Ed '6 1, M Ed '69, is a retired 
school adminL~1r: 110r in Minneapolis: 
fullback Bill Tobin, BS Ed '63, M Ed '67. is 
a vice president for the Chicago Bears: encl 
Tom Carpenter, BS IE '62. spent years as a 
stockbroker ;md now owns his own business 
in Kansas City; end Connid I-I itchier, AB 
'65. is a s:,lesmrrn for L:1fargc Construction 
MatcrialsinKansasCity:formerpro 
foo1b:1ll player Andy Russel l. BS llA '63, MBA '67. is a Pittsburgh 
businessman: m1d A11-Amcrican end Danny LaRose, BS Ed '62, is national 
accounts manager for PDL a d ivision of Nice-P:1k. out~ide Detroit. 

As for Blaine, he worked a number of yenrs as a senior director al Semk 
Laborntories in St. Louis. anti now has one of the top jobs al MU as director 
o f the Dnl ton Cardiovascular Rcsenrch Center. 

An amazing number of Devine's former players have gone on to 
coaching careers, including four from the 1960 team: hullback Norris 
Stevenson. BS Ed '61, M Ed '63, or Florissant Valley Community College 
in St Louis; quarterback Ron Taytnr, BS Ed '62, of Quincy College in 
Ill inois; ecnler Bil l McCartney, BS Ed '63, of the University ofColorndo: 
and guard Bob Fisher. BS Ed '61, M Ed '67, formerly of" Fulton ( Mo.) 
High School :md now mayor of Fulton. Others include Ron McBride, BS 
Ed '70, at University Ci1y High in St. Louis: Carl Reese, BS Ed '66, 
formerly at Mizzou flnd now nt Vanderbil t Universi1y; and Gary Barnell. 
BS Ed '69, M Ed '71, of Northwestern Universily. Severn] have gone to the 
pros, including Johnny lfoland, BS BA '66. of the New York Jets; Jim 
Johnson, BS Ed '64, M Ed '65, of Lhe Phoenix Cnrdinals: Francis Peay, AB 
'67, of the Indianapolis Colts: former Mizzou coach Woody Widcnhofcr. 
BS Ed '65, o f the Cleveland Browns; Hank Kuhlmann, BS Ed '60, M Ed 
'64, forme rly o f the T mnpa Bay Buccaneers; and Vince Tobin, BS Ed '65, 
M Ed '66. most recently with the Chicago Bears. 

Small wonder that Devine is a strong sup1>0rter of footba ll coach Bob 
Stull, who also recruits players who arc good students. At a scholar-athlete 
breakfast this spring, 42 out o r a total of 90 current foo1ball players were 
honored for posting n 3.0 gradc· point average or above last year, and four 
of them had straight A's. Devine praises MU's Total Person Program, 
which sets up study halls, tutol'ing sessions and strict schedules to help 
athletes succeed in the classroom. ··we may never be able 10 return to those 
days of30 year"!<; ago - society itself has chm1ged too much," Devine says. 
"But we've made progress in the past few years and will continue to do so." 
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~~:;~~;n~t S~ ·d\~~~r sr;::t;~itthra~~~U~l;~eel m81r~ 41~~x:~n:t 
Devine'sondOnofrio's lo1merplayers. 
Above, members of the 1960footbcl1 teompose with their 
formcr£oocheso!1hereunion. FromlefloreCoochlom 

~oe~:~·1:~e~~1~1:r·J~~r~~r~:~:~~. ~~n~:d ~~:~hi~~: f~"chy 
Cloy (OOjlerandBobFisher. 
loliHlfbi, 

~! 
What's your advice for Dan Devine - should I 
Faurot Field hove grass or orti ficiol turf? I 

D Grass D Artificial turf : 
I 

Help us gather MU facts for this poll of l 

:~[~~!f:;~:;;;~,xo~::~lu;! A~~;~=, I 
407 Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, l 
Ma. 65211. Include your name, degree, 
graduation date, address and telephone I 
~umber. Look for the results in the next I 
L'~u~ ___________ _J 
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Happy Days 
& Winning Ways 
Are Back Again! 

Thanks, Coach Devine! 
We Love You, Too! 

We cordially invite you to join or renew 
your membership for the 1993-94 year! 

C' We meet weekly for luncheons, enjoy ing in-person guest 
speakers and live telephone hookups with Tiger coaches from 
Columbia . 

C• Other j)rograrns on the ca lendar and benefi ts include : 
• Annual funclraiser golf tournament at Loch Lloyd in June 
• Tiger Club Night and tailgate Bar-B-Q at Roy<1Js Stadium 

in June 

• Free issue of Missouri Football Magazine 
• Football kickoff luncheon in August 
• Family picnic (with MU Alumni Associ<1tion) in August 
• Bus trips to home and away footba ll and basketball 

games 

• Footba ll recruit ing reception at Arrowhead Club in 
February 

• Big 8 basketba l l tournament rally at Town Pavilion in 
March 

• Four free TGIF keg parties 
• 24-hour hotline answered live to get updated info and 

leave messages 
• Membersh ip card good for discounts at Harpo's 

Sign up now. Dues are only $20 per year per fa mily. 
You need not live in Kansas City to join. 
We have members all over the country. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

Name:---------------- ---

Address:----- ---- ---------

City/S1a1e/ZIP· --------------- --

Day Phone - - - - --- Evening Phone:-------

Make checks payable to: THE TIGER CLUB of KANSAS CITY 
P.O. Box 2014 • Kansas City, Mo. 64142 

Jared Wilmes, leh, will compete in the 800·meter 
runat1he NCAAoutdoorchompiomhips. 

Runner Jared Wilmes 
makes All-American ••• 
fared Wilmes, ajrniior from Hopk ins, 
M o .. became MiL.zo11 's mosl recent 
!rack athlete lo gain /\II -America s!Ht us 
when he finishe(I eighth in the 800-
mcter run a1 the NCAA indoor 
championships. The evem was held a1 
1hc Ind ianapolis Hoos ier Dome in 
March. 

Wilmes finished with a lime or 
I :53.31. He set an MU record in the 
event cmli cr in the yeii r wi ih n time of 
1:48.73. 

Also during the indoor season, high 
jumper H<mne Anderson, a sen ior from 
Moss, Norway, sci a Mizzo11 record 
with n leap of 6 feet nt 1hc Big Eight 
championsh ips in Ames , !own . 

In outdoor track and field news, four 
Tiger a1hlctes have qualified for 1he 
NCAA championships in New Orleans 
June 3-5 . Pol e vau lter Tommy Jordan, n 
senior from Lee's Summi1, Mo., set a 
school record with a vault of 17 feet, 
4 Yi inches at the Alabama Relnys in 
March, while sen ior Rick Lyle of 
Kansas Cily threw the shot 61 feet 3 Yi 
inches :it the Drake Relay .~ in April. 
Wilmes qualified with an 800-mctcr 
t ime of 1 :48.6 l at the Nationa l 
Invitational May 8 in lndinnapolis, nnd 
freshman Nicki Webber of Memphis, 
Mo. , posted a time of 2:08.23 in the 
women's 8CX>-mctcr run at the same 
meet. 
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••• and so does 
wrestler Shaon Fry 
Wrestler Shaon Fry, reatured in the 
spring Missouri Alumnus, fulfilled a 
dream in March when he attained All
America status. Fry. a junior fro m Oak 
Grove, Mo .• placed second in his 167-
pound weight class at the NCAA 
championships in Ames, Iowa. The 1op 
eight fini shers are named lo the All
Amcrica team. 

And yet, Fry was not totally 
satisfied. " I think I can do better," he 
says. "I'll be back ncx1 year:' 

Fry became the first Mizzou wrestler 
to ever reach the NCAA finals, losing in 
the last match to fou r-time All
American Ray Miller of Arizona State. 
He fini shed the season with a 37-9 
record and the Big Eight title in his 
weight class. 

Also wrestling in the NCAA 
tournament fro m MU was heavyweight 
Jeremey Lay, a sophomore from 
Hiawatha, Kan. Lay went 1-2 at the 
nationals and fini shed the season with a 
26-15 record. 

Fry and Lay, who are rOOmmates, 
were named in May to the National 
Wrestling Coaches Association All
Academic learn. Fry. a member or !he 
first team. carries a 3.76 GPA as a 
physical therapy major. Lay, with a 3.10 
GPA in civil engineering, was selected 
hono rable mention. 

New coordinator 
directs attack defense 
The Tiger football team's auack defense 
will stay intact - and may even be 
turned up a notch or two - with the 
appointment or Skip Hall as defensive 
coordinator. 

Hall, 48, fonnerly or Boise State 
University, coached with head coach 
Bob Stull for 13 years at Kent State and 
Washington. His appointment was 
announced this winier, after former 
defensive coordi nator Don Lindsey 
resigned to return to the University or 
Southern California. Lindsey directed 
an attack defense last year that slashed 
134 points from MU's 403-point yield 
or 199 1. Under the attack defense, more 
players arc pl aced on or near the line or 
scrimmage, and blitzing is more 
common. 

Stull notes that he and Hall helped 
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install an attack defense at Washington 
and that Hall implemented one at Boise 
State. "It may even become a stronger 
part o r our game plan than it was las t 
year," Stull adds. 

Bo ise State, an NCAA Division 1-
AA school, led the nation against the 
rush in 1991. Hal l guided the team to a 
42-28 record and 1wo national playoff 
berths in siit seasons as head coach. 

Phlladelphla Eagles 
select Victor Bailey 
Wide recei ver Victor Bailey. AB '93, 
who holds seven MU football records. 
will be a Philadelphia Eagle this fall. 
The team selected him in the second 
round or the NFL draft in April. 

" I'm pretty happy," says Bailey. who 
notes that he will be teaming up with 
Eagles quarterback Randall 
Cunningham, one or the best in the 
NFL. "Randall can make things 
happen." He also wi ll join former 
Tigers Otis Smith. Nat Res '89, who 
plays on special teams with the Eagles, 
and defensive back Erik McMillan, BS 

Hangwith the greateslbyhangingthe 
greatest.Thisvihran124x36 TigerPrint 
proudly highlights your favorite Mluoo 
basketballplayers,theinsideof the 
Hcames Center and, of course. the 
coach who made it possible. Don't be 
left behind. Titisofferwon'thang 
around forever. Act now! 

'88. who signed with Philadelphia this 
year after playing fi ve seasons with the 
New York Jets. 

Bai ley, who played three years a1 
MU, holds school records for most 
catches in a year, 75, and in a career, 
128. as well as most yards gained by a 
receiver in a year, 1,2 10. and in a 
career, 2, 11 4. The only Big Eight 
receiver to gain more yardage in three 
years is Johnny Rodgers, Nebraska's 
1972 Heisman Trophy winner. 

AHention, former Tigers 
The Varsity M Club, composed of 
fonncr Tiger athletes, is updating its 
mailing list. 

"We'd like for all former MU 
athle1es to drop us a note and 1ell us 
their current address and phone 
number," says John Kadlec, BS Ed '5 1, 
M Ed '52. director of external relations 
in the a1hletic department. The 
infonnation wi ll be used in planning 
reunions and informing the alumni 
aboul happenings around campus. 
Former athle1es may write 10 Kadlec al 
P.O. Boit 677, Columbia, Mo. 65205. 

Display your Tiger basketball 
spirit! 

Celebrate Coach Stewart's 
years at MUI 

Send one to your favorite MU 
(or KU)fanl 

CC SPORTS MARKETING 
503 Nifong #240 
P.O. Box 6024 
Columbia, Mo. 65205-6024 
1-800-7 43-7780 
MastelCa.rd and VISA accepted 
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Board approves rnallocalio11 
The Board o f Curators in March approved 
Chancellor Ch:irlcs Kicsler's plnn to redi 
rect $16 mi llion for high-priority programs 
at MU. 

Over five years, the pbn would shift $6 
mi l lio11 from University Hospita ls and Clin
ics and the School of Medicine: $3 million 
from the College of Veterinary Medicine: 

$2 .9 million identified in MU's long-range 
plan: $2 million from resea rch funded 
through the genera l operating budget; and 
$1 million each from the Agricultural Ex
periment Station aud Conpcra1ivc Exten
sion. These state general operating funds 
would be replaced through increased gifts. 
endowments and sponsored rcsc<1rch by 
refocusin g priori! ics and by weighing cos1s 
more hcnvily in the pric ing of services. 

10 alumni among nation's top CEOs 
A Business Week magazine smvey indicates MU has been successful in producing 
top chief executi ve ofticcrs. ln October 1992, I 0 alumni were c ited in "'The 
Corporate Elite: Th e Chief Executives of the B11.l'i11e.u Week 1,000." That ties Mizzou 
with Iowa St:ite and the University of Oklahoma as tops in the Big Eight. MU placed 
more CEOs on the list than Michigan State. Ohio State and Iowa or the Big Ten. 

Three or the C EOs from MU lead firms that arc hcadqunrlercd in Mi ssouri: 
Willimn E. Cornelius, BS BA '53. of Union Electric in St. Louis; Harry M. Cornell 
Jr. , BS BA '50, of Leggett and Platl in Carthage; and R. Crosby Kemper, Arts '49, of 
United Missouri Banesluires in K:msas Ci1y. Those heading firms outside the state 
arc Gordon E. Crosby Jr., Arts, B&PA '41, of USLifc in New York City; Alan C. 
Greenberg, BS BA '49, or Bear Stearns in New York City; Clifford C. Greenwalt, 
BS CiE '60, of Central lllinoi~ Public Service in Springfield, Ill. ; Harold S. Hook, BS 
BA '53. MA '54, of American General Insurance in Houston: Kenneth L. Lay, AB 
'64. MA '65, of Enron in Houston; Donald E. Steen, BS BA ' 68, of Medical Care 
Amcric:i International in Dallas; and Richard C. Vic, Arts '58, of Unitrin in Chicago. 

Seven of the 10 received degrees from the College of Business and Public 
Administration. "The success of these executives points to the soundness of the 
business educ:1tion at MU," says B&PA Dean Bruce Walker. 

Counseling psychology top publishers 
Faculty members in MU's counseling psychology doctoral train ing program have 
published more studies in five top journals during 
the past decade than facu lty at any other college or 
uni versity in Lhc nation, according the Jo11mal of 
Cm111.1·e/i11g P.1")'dwlogy. T he report by the 
University of Notre Dame ranked MU 
researchers as the most prolific among those 
:It more than 400 institutions. 

''The faculty in the program are 
active, collaborative and productive 
researchers," says Dr. Michac!J. 
Patton, professor and chainnun of the 
department of educationa l and 
counseling psychology in the College 
of Education . "We are grateful for the 
supporl of the University in helping 
us maintain a nationally recognized 

pmgrnmi,,co"""li,,gpsychology." .r.n.or:;-?.r:;?t,:;\00 nnll The program is jointly sponsored LJVU L!:::Jf....!:::\:::::.)\::!J 
by Patton's depanmen1 and the 
department of psychology in the 
College of Arts and Science. It has 
produced more than 500 d octoral 
s tudents since the late 1940s. 

As announced to the board in January, 
more than $10 million of the reallocated 
funds would be used to bolster chemistry, 
mathematics. English and history. Other 
enhancements include $400,000 to better 
prepare teachers in mathematics, science 
and technology; $189.000 as MU's contri
bution to a doctoral nursing program; and 
$2.5 million for renovations and improve
ments lO u11dcrgrndua1e classrooms. 

The chancellor told Lhe board that the 
tentative reallocations arc the result of stra
tegic planning that involve.~ budget model
ing 1101 before in use at MU and that is 
responsive to a changing environmen1. This 
process is proceeding in a "bottom-up·· 
format. wit h all areas on campus identiry
ing strengths and linkages among dep:lr1-
ments, determining comparative advan
tages, and seeking unique ways 10 serve 
state and national needs 1hat can altrac1 
a{lditiona l resources. 

The week after the presentation. faculty 
and students at the College of Veterinary 
Medicine voiced concern. Kiesler re
sponded tha1 reallocation a! the college will 
proceed at a pace that docs not jeopardize 
quality or accreditation. "We have some 
ncxibility as we comp lete more detailed 
analyses. It is my intcmion to see the col
lege prosper under this new plan," he said. 

The plan is based on a number of key 
assumpt ions, including a 4.2 percent nn
nual increase in state appropriations and a 5 
percent annual increase in the cost of ben · 
efits between 1995 and 1998. It assumes 6 
percent annual salary increases for ranked 
faculty, which would bring MU to the me
dian salary range for faculty at Big I 0 and 
other public institutions in the Association 
of American Universities in five years. 

In recent days, the chancellor and his 
staff have carefully analyzed the affected 
budgets and have determ ined that the vet
erinary medicine reallocation will total $2 
million, down from $3 million, with no 
reductions at all in the first two years of the 
fi vc-ycar period when the real locations were 
to take e ffect. The same analytic process 
will apply to the experiment station , exten
sion and medicine/hospitals. During this 
time, an aggressive search for sources of 
replacement funds will take place. 

Extension advocates raUy 
University Exte nsion supporters from 
around the state attended the Board of Cu
r:uors meeting May 6 in Rolla. T hey were 
on hand to ask for more local participation 
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in a reorganization plan that would trim 
some administraiive expenses out of the 
University's $64 million annual budget fo1 
ex tension programs 

"We're ready to move forward with you 
in a hea lthy process of cv;1 lua1i o11 and 
change," said Jim Dickerson , A13 '74, of 
Camdenton, pres idem of the new ly formed 
Missou ri Extens ion Coun ty Cou ncil Lcad
ership Conl"crcnce. 

Reorganization efforts proposed by UM 
Presiden t George Russell wou ld have 
phased out the st:1tc' s eight regional exten
sion directors and transferred responsibil
ity for each coopcrntivccxlension program 
to the campus that had the strongest re
search and teaching base. 

Instead , curators approved a compro
mi se package by a 7-2 vote. Under the plnn , 
the UM System will establish nn Office or 
Outreach, responsible for developing nnd 
evaluating progr:nns 1hat respond to prior
itycducntional needs. Each campus will be 
responsible for continuing educntion pro
grnms. which will be self-supporting un 
less exempted by the d1:111ccllrn 

Libraries surpass goal 
A sizable bequest by aulhor William 
Trogdon, AB '61. MA '62, BJ '78, PhD 
'73, has put the MU Libraries over1hc iop 
in their $3 million cnpi tal campaign. The 
money wil l be used to .~ trengthen collec
tions and techno logy. 

Trogdon, who wrote the books /J/11c 
Hig/nmy.1· and Pmh:vErth under the name 
of William Least Heat-Moon, also has es
tablished an endowment that will be used to 
acquire <"Incl preserve Americana mnterials 
such as travel narratives, diaricsand cxpc
diti onjournals. 

" In order 10 deve lop ;ind mninrn in the 
collect ions of distinction. which we hold ns 
the preeminent research library in Mis
souri, we must rely increasingly upon sup
port from the private sector," says director 
Martha Alexander. 

LI .Gov. RogerWilson,MEd 
'86,cen1er,enjoysolight 
moment with Chance ll or 
ChorlcsKieiler,leh,ond 
UM System President 
George Russell during the 
April3 ded icotionof 
Clydesdale Holl. The new 
$20 million veterinary 
teaching hospital will 
providestate-ol-the-ort 
clinicsforsmoll onimals, 
foodanimolsandho~o1. 
LG.1'111•,.r/M-./f ... /Wrl"-

New building, dean at veterinary college 
Dr. Richard Adams faces cha llenges nnd opportu11i1ies as he 1akes over as dean of 
the Coll ege of Veterinary Medicine. He is proressor und fo rmer chairman of 
veterinary biomedit:a l sciences, and has served as interim dean since June I, 1992. 

111 March. the Board of Cum tors approved Clmncellor Chnrles Kicslcr's plan to 
redirect $ 16 million for high priority programs. In the original p!an $3 million of 
those reallocations were slated to come from ve1erin11ry medicine. 

""Arter a thorough analysis or the veterinary medicine budget, it was detcnnined 
that there will be a $2 million, down from $3 million, reallocation of general 
operating dollars that will tnkc place over a five-year period. bu t with no reductions 
at all in the first two years while we arc aggressively seeking new sou rces o! 
funding for the college." Kiester says. •·we ;ire commiucd 10 mninwining fu ll 
accrcdi lat ion and the l'ur1her strcng1hen ing of our program," he says. 

Some friends of the college worried that the budget action would reverse the 
in ten t of the st:t te leg islature. which in the past has prov ided special funding fo r 
veterinary medicine. "I feel we have to 111anagepublicresourccs efficiently and 
make the most effective use of 1hc slate's investment." lhe chancellor says. " I 
believe thm all unit s in the University must be more entrepreneurial in seeking 
alternative sources of funding." 

Kicslcr says the college could replace the reallocated money through increased 
gins, endowments and sponsored research, by refocusing priorities and by 
weighing costs more heavily in pricing services. Kiester noted that nexibi lity is 
built into his budget plan. 

With the new bu ilding's dedication. the college's 252 students have up-lo-date 
clinics to treat small anima ls, horses, food animals and exotic an imals. "This new 
facility will permit the college to beHer serve st uden ts, veterinarians nnd aninrnl 
owners from Missouri and neighboring stmes," Adnms says. Each yenr, the college 
treats more than 25,000 animals, nrnny of which receive diagnostic. surgical or 
therapeutic procedure.~ unavailable elsewhere in Missouri. 

1993 Spring Commencement, May 16 

SUi\I M Ell 1993 

DEGREES AWARDED 
Undergraduates. . ..... 2,248 
Master's, doctoral or educational specialist ............ 730 
Medical . . . ............... 101 

HONORARY DEGREIS 

Trumon Washington Doiley, consultant for MU's 
Missouri Chiwere Lar.guoge Project and a member 
of the Otoe-Miuourio Tribe, doctor of humane 

Veterinary medicine .. 
low .. 

....................... . 65 letter1 

SPEAKER 

ChoncellorChorlesKiesler 

. .................... 126 R. CrosbyKemperJr.,Arls '49,choirmonofUnited 
Mis!.O!JriBoncshareslnc.andUnitedMissouriBonk, 
doctor of arts 
Eldon H. Newcomb, AB '40, MA '42, prole1sor 
emeritu1ofbotanyattheUniversityolWisconsin-
Madison, doctor of science 
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All 
in the 
family 

Pnrt of the national dcbntc over family values focuses on the impact 
s ingle-parent families have 011 kids. A study by nn MU researcher 
has round that adolcs<.:ents whose mothers never 111:1rricd have fewer 
parental con flict s. bcucr schoo l gr:idcs, and l"cwcr personal and 
adjust111cnt problems than ch ildren from d ivorced or s tep-families. 

" It is a common be lief that fam ilies are di si ntegrat ing. J don ' t 
think the research evidence supports that," says Dr. David Demo, 
assoc intc professor of humnn devdopmcnL and family studies. 

=iSI~~~:-:;] Demo 's survey looked nt 742 mothers who 
lhj reported on the behavior of their ndolescent 

Dr. David Demo 
is sludyingthe 
relationship 
between family 
structure and 
adolemn1 
behavior. 
Non<yO'[-'""" 

chi ldren. While his study might upse1 
conventional notions, Demo sees some good 
news. He notes that nearly one-fourth of all 
American children. and more than half of all 
black youths, li ve in single-pa ren t households. 
"It would be horri ble to think that a fo urth of 
all chi ldren are doomed to failure because they 
have one parent; ' he says. 

"Because we so strongly va lue that people 
should marry , we don't give these fa mil ies sufficie111 credit for 
invest in g emotionally and finnncially in their chi ldren.·· 

Why all the furor over family values? "Everyone grows up in n 
family and lives in a fam il y. so we tend to look back with idealism 
and nos talgia," Demo says. ""The fact is, 1he vast majori ty of 
families do not even closely resemble Ozzie and Harriet, :md many 
of them never did. ln simplest terms, the family structu re isn't as 
important as family relationships. It is nice, and in some cases 
advantageous, for a child to have two parents. But it' s not a 
necessity." - JohnBealder 

The University of Missouri Center for Independent Study 
o ffe rs educa t iona l opportun ities that will prov ide you with 

an OUT-OF-CLASS learning experience. 
Choose from more than 300 of our fully accred ited courses 

and earn high school, university, or continuing education credit. 
Enroll a n y time of the year and take up to nine month s 

to complete each Independent Study course. 

For more information, call the Center at 3 l 4/ 882-2491 or mail this coupon to the: 

~University Extension Center for Independent Study 
University of Missouri • 
co1umbl1·K1nmc11y · R<>l l1·s1.Lou11 136 Clark Hall-Columbia, MO 65211 

PleaseF~~nEd me a NAME _____________ _ 

Centerior ADDRESS ____________ _ 

lndependentStudy CITY STATE _ __ _ 
course cata log --------

ZIP PHONE ( 
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Writing pl'ogram applauded 
Mi zzou's Campus Writing Program. which 
assists faculty in the development or writ
ing intensive courses, has drnwn praise as 
one o r the best of its type in the nation 

Two reviewers from the Council o l 
Writing Program Ad111 i11i .~ 1ra1ors gnve 1he 
progrnm high marks al"ter spend ing nearly 
a week o n ca111pus assessing it. '"MU is one 
of the l'ew flagship research institutions 
focusi ng new atce11tio11 and resources on 
teaching writi ng, and th is program is the 
most successful of such programs." ac
cordi ng to lhc report. 

Writing intensive courses demand 2001 
more pages of writing an<l emphasize rev i
sion as a way of improving students ' cri t i
cal th inking and writing abililies. Begin
nin g I his fall , all new MU studcn ls wi ll be 
required to take two writ in g inte nsive 
cou rses bc rorc graduati on. 

Kiesler 11a111ccl lo board 
Chance llor Charles Kicsler has been se
lected as a trustee or the College Board, a 
n: 1t ional. non-prol!t associat ion thai clwm
pions ed ucational excellence. He will serve 
on the25-memberpane l until October 1997. 

The board, which inc ludes more than 
2,900 schools, co lleges. universities. edu
cat ional systems and associations. is spea r
head ing several new initiatives. includi ng 
Equ it y 2000, a program des igned to help 
middl e a1ul high schools increase academi
cally prepared 1ninori ty und disadvantaged 
st udents who will enter college. Kiesler 
serves o n the executive commiHee and is 
cha irman of the finance committee. 

IFC imposes GPA rule 
Beginning thi s fall, M U fratern ities must 
maintain at lcasta collccti vc2.5 grndcpoim 
avcrnge or fn cc a loss of socinl privileges. 

In March, the lnterfraterni1 y Cou nc il 
voted for the mini mum grade point require
ment " to g ive fraternity members a litt le 
incen1ive !o do bet1er," says Andy Baugh, 
lFC legislat ive vice president from 
Ha ll sville, Mo. Baugh notes that the reten
tion rate of freshme n p ledging fraternities 
is beuer than that of all male freshmen at 
Mi zzou -87 percent to 85 percen t - and 
that of the 30 houses under the IFC's juri s
diction, on ly four did not post a collective 
2.5 GPA or better last fall . 

" But there still is room for improve
ment," Baugh says. 

Under the new rule, fraternities failing 
to meet the requirement for two semesters 
cannot give parties or take pare in parties 
thrown by other Greek houses. After four 
semesters, those fraternity members cannot 
play in intramural sports o r take part in 
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Homecoming or Greek Weck activities. A 
house may regai n privileges by ri>st ing a 
2.5 GPA for one semester 

Ten receive Kemper awards 
Ten faculty me mber.; arc winners of the 
1993 Kemper Fellowships for Teaching 
Excellence. The William T. Ke mper Foun
dation, which is honorin g lOteachcr.;n yc~u 
ror five years, provided the $ 1 (),()()(}awards. 

T he winners arc Drs. John Adams, asso
ciate professor of chemi stry; Dale Blevi ns. 
MS '67, professor of agronomy: Jnmes 
Carrel, assoc iate professor of biological 
sciences; Paul Chan. associate professor of 
chemical engineeri ng; Puncky Heppner, 
professor of psychology: $11.~an Jordan, 
associa1c prnfcssor of finan ce; Michael 
Mi sfeldt , prnlCssor ol" molecular microbi 
ology and immunology; Ana Rueda, asso
cia1c profcssorofRoma11cc languages; Mark 
Ryan. associate profe ssor of natur:il re
sources; and We ndy Sims, as.~oc iatc pro
fessor of music and music education. 

AGRICULTURE, f OOD & N ATURAL RESOURCES 

Four fa culty members were honored Apri I 
20. Excellence in Teaching Awards were 
presented to: Ors. Michael Smith, profes
sor of animal sciences; Randall Miles, as
soc iate prol"cssor ol" nm urn I resources; and 
Ro b Mye rs, ass ist ant professo r of 
agronomy. Dr. Jerry West. professor o f 
agricul1ural economics, received the Out
stand ing Ad11iscr Award. Each received a 
pl:iquc and $1,000. 

ARTS & SCIENCE 

The 1993 Distinguished Sc r11icc Award 
was given to T ho mas Battistoni , AB '75, 
who was a charter me mber of the college's 
;il umni board i11 198 1 and one ofihe found
ing members o r the development board in 
1989. He is 11 panncr o fTeite lbaum, Hiller, 
Rodman, Paden & Mibsher law firm in New 
York. 

The recipients of the college's Distin
guished Alumni Awards are: Dr. Alvin M. 
Li berma n, AB '38, MA '39, professor 
emeritus of Yal e Univeri:; ity and the Uni -
11crsity of Connecticut and director at 
Haskins L11boratories in New Haven, Conn.; 
Herman Ponder, AB '55, PhD '59, chair
man of the board of Analytica Inc. , an 
environmental testing labora1ory in Golden, 
Colo.; James 0. Da11is, MA ' 39 , PhD '42, 
BS Med ' 43, fo rmer chairman of the physi
ology department at M U's School of Medi 
cine; Gene Watt , BM '59, of Tampa, Fla., 
founde r of the Canadian Brass musical 
group; and Euge nie Scott, PhD '74, execu
tive director of the National Center for 
Science Education in Berkeley, Calif. 
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Making Montezuma repent 
The evil deed: Montezuma 's re11cngc. Cops call it the "forcible egrcs.~ o f 
bodily lluids." Vacationers know it as "t he porcelain tou r guide." Diarrhea is 
1tscommon name. 

Who arc the 11ictims? Toilc1 humor aside, acu1e diilffhca is n major health 
hazard in developing countries, killing :ibout 3.2 million children annuall y. 

Luck ily, MU pharmacologist Dr. Leonard Forle and Monsanto scientis t 
Dr. Mark C urrie have made a discovery that may quiet Mother Nature's 
nagging ca lls. But first. the problem - controlling water and salt in the gut. 

Usually, cells lining the intestine regulate water and sa lt nicely by 
controlling the now between the intestine and bloods1rcam. The cells al so 
have receptors I hat acccpl certain prote in.~ and hormones. Along comes E. 
coli bacteria, which produce proteins called heat-stable entcrotoxins. These 
hook up with the intestinal cel ls' receptor.; and set off chemical reactions 

1clling the cells to shed the blood's waler nnd sa lt. The 
deluge is diarrhea. 

Herc's where the disco11cry comes in. Forle and 
CrnTic uncovered a human hormone th:1l nbo binds lo 

the in1csti trnl receptors and docs prcuy much 
the snmc thing ns the cnterotoxi ns. They 
dubbed 1he hormone guanylin. T hat was nll 
well and good, but 1ra11elers ;md Third
World children were still lcf1 wi th their 
receptors h:1nging out. So, Forte and C urrie 

arc working up a guanylin look-alike tlrnl wil l 
bind lo the cel ls but let the body keep its water 

;ind s:llt.Guanylincould be taken as preventi ve 

A natiom1I accrcdiling agcncyrcaffirmcd 
thccollegc'saccrcdi1ation in April. Aycar 
ago, the American Assembly ofCollcgiate 
Schools of Busi ness and Public Adminis
tration expressed concern thnt the college 
had insufficient resources in relation to its 
level of activities, but it never questioned 
the quality o f instruction or the quality of 
1he students, says Denn Bruce Walker. 

To fulfill 1he agency's requirements, the 
college will rcccivea$ 150,000 increase in 
fundin g forthcncxlthrccyearsand sixfull
timc faculty. The agency will con1inue to 
monitor the college ' s fimmcial support and 
has asked for a follow-up report in 1995. 

EDUCATION 

A long search lrns ended. Dr. Richard L. 
Andrews will begi n Aug. 1 as dean of 
education. He currently serves in that post 

medicine or as a treatme nt. 
If it works, 
Montezuma gels 

religion. He 
repents, and his 
henchmen go 
into hiding. 
Amen. Any 
questions? 
- Dale Smith 

at !he University of Wyoming. Andrews 
has been public schooltc:icher and a re
se<ll"Ch fellow in the U.S. Office of Educa
tion. Al the University of Washington in 
Seattle, he wa.~ professor of educational 
ndmini .~ lralion nnd chairman of the Insti
tute for the S1Udy of Educational Policy. 
Dr. Robert Dollar, professor of hig her and 
ndultcducationandfoundations,hasservcd 
as interim dean fo r the past two years. 
Dollarwillrcturnto1cachin g. 
Outstanding accomplishments were rec
ognized at the nnnual Alunmi Award Ban
quet, held April 3 at the Reynolds Alumni 
Center. Recipients of the Youn g Profes
sional Educmor Awards were Belh Arey, 
BS Ed '88, teacher al Shepnrd Boulevard 
Elementary School in Columb ia, and 
Michael Keilholz, BS Ed '89, agricultural 
educution instructor at Lafaycue Cou nty 
High School in Higg insv ille, Mo. 

Rccei11ing Citations of Merit were: Don 
S. Ua lka, Ph D '74, professor of mat hemat-
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Don't miss the Homecoming Roar October 10-16 
Jo in in the roar o f Ho mecoming 1993 by bring ing your family to the 

Homecoming Carnival o r by jo ining your friends a t the Alumni Reception a fte r the game. • 

You can even raise a ha mmer to he lp MU students build a house 

far Habitat for Huma nity. Don' t miss this chance to hear MU o nd Columbia roar! 

'93 Homecoming Festivities Calendar 

Oct. 4-8: Homecoming Blood Drive 
11-12: Ta lent Competition in Jesse Auditorium 

) 
14: Multicultural Extravaganza c 14-16: Carn ival at the Hearnes Center 
15: House and O utdoor Decorations 

Habitat for Humanity House Tours 
Spirit Rolly ond Bonfire 

16: Pa rade 
MU vs. O kla homa Stole a t Faurot Fie ld 
Alumni Reception ot the Reynolds Alumni Center 
Campus Concert 

, - --- - --- ---- -------, 
I Order your official Homecoming T-shirt for $11 I 

1 or sweatshirt for $20 today. I 

I Ther.e heovyweightcottonhhirh size hhir\ sweat~hirt I 
I a nd sweatshirts feature the '93 quonhly quonhly I 
I Homecoming logo on the front. small I 
I Check or money order medium I 
I \~;~le to Homecoming large I 
I extra large I 

I ~me I 
I Address I 
I G ty,Stote,ZIP I 
I Moil this order form cod J:y~ent to: I 
L __ ~:.:_ ~n~s~~~e~~ ~:' ~~5~1- _ _ _J 

•ro get your former campus organization involved in the reception, call Marty Tade Lona ot 1314) 882-3210 



ics al St. Mary's Coll ege in South Bend, 
Ind.; Charles R. Umwn, BS Ed '67, act ing 
execu tive di rector or stale and federal pro
gra ms/governmental arfairs for Sc. Louis 
Puhlic Schools; Benoni F. Gi!lcuc, MA 
'36, assistant proressor of ed ucat ion al 
Slanford University: 'fhomas J. Lawson, M 
Ed '6 1, Ed D '70, MU Alumni Associa1io 11 
pres ident and former superintendent or 
Hazelwood (Mo.) School District(seephol o 
on Page 24): and W. Wayne Walker. M Ed 
'62, EdD '78, former princi pal of Rock 
Bridge High Schoo l in Columbia. 

ENGINEERING 

Newly elected Alumni Organization offic
ers arc: Walter Yandclicht. BS CE '49. 
presi dent; Merri ll W:1t t, MS '76, pres idenl
clcct; Dave Hol l, BS ChE '82, rirs1 vice 
presi dent; Brad McCracken BS ME '85, 
seco nd vice pres id ent: and Go rdon 
Persinger, BS IE '61, sccrcrnry. 

F1NEARTS 

MU hoslcd the 1993 Mi ssou ri Ari Educa
tors Exhibitio11 , open lO all elementary and 
secondary arl teachers. There were 68 cn-
1rics, and 32 pieces were selected for the 
cx hibi1 held in March al the George Caleb 
Bingham Ga ll ery in the Fine Arts Building. 
The works included paintin gs, sculptures, 
water colors, d rawings and handmade pa
pers. First -place winner w:is Joanne 
Scremsterfcr, US Ed '63. who 1c:1chcs al 
l·lnzelwood East Hi gh School in SL Louis. 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

From hluc jc:u1s lo burial garments 10 
canvas tents, Mi ssouri is big in 1hc apparel 
and sewn-product bu si ness. Jn fact, it's thc 
eighth lnrgcst manuracluring empl oyer in 
the state, with an estimated 21.500 work
ers. But many oflheseopcrntions arc small 
and scal\ered throughout the Strite. That' s 
why Lhc college established the Mi ssouri 
Texti le and Apparel Center - to gi vc these 
home-grown businesses an advantage over 
internat ional compet itors. The cent er pro
vides business assessmen ts, updates on the 
fobric market, and a statewide directory of 
manufocturcrs<rndtheir spccialc ies. 

H EALTH RElATED PROFESSIONS 

Other states around the nalion arc look
ing at a mode l program developed at 
Mizzou . Called Missouri-T IK ES, the pro
gram trains day-care providers to integrate 
children with di sabil ities and those without 
di sabilities. Chi kl-care providers learn how 
to adapt equipment and activi ti es for the 
disabled, methods lo he lp kids internet ver
b;il!y, and at the same time are trained to 
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identify disnhi lilies. The program is:1joint 
prnjeclnlthewmmunicativcdisordcrspro
gn1m and the College of Educat ion' s spe
cialcducacio11dcpat'l1HCnl.a11dh:1s reccivcd 
more than $700,000in l"cderal grants. 

JOORNALI SM 

Sam Donaldson, Barham Walters, Dnn 
Rather and Bernard Shaw are among the 
fomousnamcs who have honored:1for111er 
colleague by raising more than $ 100,()()() 

for the David Kaplan Fellowship al the 
school. Knplan, an /\BC News senior pro" 
duccr for "Prime Time Live," was ki lled 
lase Augus( whi Icon assignment in Sarajevo. 
Bosnia. The fo llowship offers financial as
sislance 10 a second-year journalism slu
denlpursu ing a cnrccr in broadcastproduc
lion. The school is the onl y one in tilc 1iali(Hl 
offeri ng a special emphasis in production a.~ 
part or its brnadcus1 news seq uence. 

LAw 

T he school has announced plans 10 en
dow a new scholarship using l't1nds pro
vided hy Coburn & Cron. n St. Louis law 
firm. A gift or$ 100,000 l'rorn the law firm 
wil l est:tbli sh the Coburn & Crof'I Schol;ir
ship Fu nd. The runds wil l be given to 1he 
luw school in in .~ln llment s over five years 
and <ire intended to provide fo r al lens! one 
full acndcmicscholarship. 

l..J BRARY AND INFORl'MTK)NAL SCIENCE 

More than $ 118,000 rrom thc U.S. Depart
ment ol'Educalion will l'uml 11 f'c llowshi ps 
f'or ll1e 1993-94 schoo l year. The l'l1mls wi ll 
provide wit ion ;rnd a s1ipend fo r four fe l
lows in science reference; three minority 
fe llows in multimed ia resou rce manage
ment ; and one rcllow each in the areas nl 
1cchnical scrv iccs,school librarymcdiascr
vices, children's services and health sci
enccs librarinnship .Thesefcl lowsh ips pro
vidc an opportuni ty for paraprofcssirnwls 
as well as new and returning studcn1s 10 
com plcte1heprogramasfu ll-timcstuden1s. 

M EDtCINE 

In lhe lop 20, is how the school was ranked 
in the March 22 issue of U.S. News & World 
Report. MU was ranked in a category thal 
included comprehensive med icnl schools 
whose chi ef mi.~sion is tniining primary 
care doctors. 
Alumni were honored al the April 2 mcet
ing or 1he Missouri Stale Medical Associa
ti on. Larry Milli kan , MD '62. professor and 
chairman of dermatology at Tlllnne Univer
si ty, received lheC it nlion of Meri t. Service 
awa rds were presented to Ronald fames, 
MS '62, MD '65, aColumbiacndocrinolo-

gist; and Dr. Lee Dunc:m Hanes, BS Med 
'52, dircctorofthcSL Lawrence Psychiat
ric Center. Rece iving the Outslandi ng 
Young Physieian /\wards were Fredrick S. 
Gorelick, MD '73. associa1e professor of 
medici ne and cell biologynt thc Ya le Schoo l 
or Medicine; and Terry J. Sm ith. MD '7.'i·. 
hcadofmolec11lar ;md cellularmcdici neat 
Alhany Medical Co llege in New York. 

N ATURAL RESOURCES 

Keeping :i n eye on craylish puts Dr. 
Charles Rabcni in cold waler. To collect 
samples or 1hese aquatic criltcrs, Rabcn i 
andhiss1udcncsdo11sc11lrngearnndplunge 
into Ozark fishing strc:11ns. Crnyrish make 
up 60 percent or more of the diet for game 
fi sh.so undcrsla11di ngmorcabout thei r life 
cycle is vi tal 1orccrea1ional fis hing. "O nce 
we have in furn mlion on diet , prcd:n ion, 
spec icsi nlcrnctirn1umldis1ribuli o11,we ca11 
model lheirprotl11clion cyc le." ~nys Rabcni, 
;issociate professor of fisheries and wi ld
lifc. '1'hcn we can try to find wiiy.~ 10 
influence 1hcirabund:111cc.' ' 

NURSING 

Plans for doctoral nursh1 g programs gol 
the OK from Missouri 's Coordina1i ng Board 
for Hi gher cduca1io11 in Mi1rch . MU wil l 
coll aborntc wi lh UM System schools in St 
Louis and KansasCi tyon lwoprograms 
a multidisciplinary PhD and n docrnrate in 
nur.~i n g. Dean Ton i Sul!ivnn says the pro
gram.\ wil l help .~upply lhe high ly trained 
nurses 1hal Missouri so bndly needs. 

Soc1At W ORK 

A liUlc TLC goes a long way lo help day
care centers around t he .~ rnt c. 13 ul now, the 
acronym srnnds for Training Li censing 
Child CnreConsu llanls. It' s a program the 
school prov ides 1o helptrainlhcmorcthan 
70 Mi ssouri Division of F;1111i ly Services 
s1affwhoinspcctandliccnscday-carccen
tcrs. These regulators help day-care centers 
gel started, then inspect the111 regularly lo 
make sure their programs meet stmccodcs 
thm covcrnutrition. records, admission poli
cies, equipment and medical reports. As 
par1 oft he traini ng progrnm, the state regu
lators will alleml workshops on lhe des ign 
:nul safe1y or play equ ipment, trends in 
liccnsingprncliceand en forcemcnt issues. 

V ETERINARY MEDICINE 

An $85,000 gifl from Hi ll's Pct Nutrition 
Inc. wi ll fund the Endnscopy Center in 1he 
new Clydesdale Hal l. An endo~copc is an 
instrument that allows veccrinarinns to view 
the inside of a patient's body and obta in 
tissue sampl es without surgery. 
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IA. MU KITE. Plaslic. Black and gold. 
By Collegiate Kiles. $7.95 

18. PAW T-SHIRT. White. 100%conon. 
Black and gold imprint. By Jostens. 
S,M,L,XL. $ 13.95 

IC. TIGERS CAP. Taupe. Black bill . 
Cotton twi ll . Black and gold 
embroidery. By The Game. Adjustable 
strap. $13.95 

ID. MAP T-SHIRT. Gray. 100% cotton. 
Black and gold imprint. By T-shirt 
lnlemational. M,L,XL. XXL. S 13.95 

IE. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOU RI 
LICENSE PLATE. Black. 
Aluminum. Gold imprint. By Delancy 
St $5.25 

IF. M ISSOURI SWEAT SHORTS. 
Gray.100% cotton. Black and gold 
imprint. Black trim. Two pockets. 
Drawstring waist. By T-shirt 
lntemalional . M.L.XL. $ 16.75 

IG. MU T-SHIRT. Black. I 00% cotton. 
Bronze, gold, burgundy and buff 
imprint By Gear. S.M.L,XL. SI 8.95 

IH. T RUMAN T IGER. 11 inches tall . 
Official Macol. A Bookstore exclusive. 
By It's All Greek to Me. $2 1.95 

II. M ISSOURI SHORTS. Khaki. 100% 

cotton. Navy imprint. Two pockets. 
Drawstring waist. By Gear. S,M,L,XL. 
$2 1.95 

2A. T RUMANT-SHl.RT.Gray. 100% 
cotton. Black, gold and white imprint. 
White also available. By Jostens. 
S,M,L,XL $13.95 

28. MISSOU RI CAP. Black. Gold bi ll. 
wool. Black. gold and white 

""" """' "" -~ 

-
"""' 
City/StalelZIP 

"""" 

embroidery. By Top of the World. 
Adjustable strap. SI 7.95 

2C. ALUMN I T-SHJRT. Gray. 100% 
cotton. Black and gold imprint. By 
Midwest Graphics. M,L,XL,XXL. 
$13.95 

20. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
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THE TWENTIES 

Nadine McKee Denney, l3S Ed ·29, was 
thcguesl ofhonor May 1 a1 a "This is Your 
Life" p rogram sponsored hy He ritage 
Square of Deepwater. Mo. More than 175 
people attended in appreciation for her 26 
years of teaching in the community. 

THE THIRTIES 

Kai'! Dickson, BS BA '39, of Escnnaba. 
Mich., has rc!ircd as district :1drninistrator 
of Liu le Le ag ue baseball. He held that 
position for 32 yeurs. Jn 1992. he was 
inducted into the Upper Peninsula Sports 
Hall or Fame and the city o f Escanaba 
named the Lit tic Lc :1guc fi eld in his honor. 

THE FORTIES 

Jim M iles, AB '47. who has been in the 
retail business for 47 years, including 18 
years with Macy's in Atlanta, owned his 
own store from 1985 to April 1992 in 
Cordele, Ga. M iles resides in Perry. Ga. 
Richard f'razcr Pcr guson, BS BA '49, of 
C:inhage. Mo., has received the Ci tizen of 
the Year Award from the Carthage Cham
ber of Commerce. 

THE FIFTIES 

l\•lclvin Moran, BS BA · 51. and his wife 
have fou nded T he Jasmi ne Moran 
Children's Museum in Seminole, Okla. 
Shirley Goller, BS &I . 52, of Mission, 
Kan .. is general manager of the Crown 
Center Associated Stores. which are part o f 
Crown Center Redevelopment Corp .. a di
visio n of Hallmark Cards Inc. of Kansas 
City. 
David Lipman, BJ '53. ofS1. Louis, chair
man of Pul itzcr/20IX), is president of the 
Missouri Society of Newspaper Editors. 
Lipman is fonuer managingeditor oftheSt. 
Ltmi.~ Po.w-Disparcli and member of the 
MU Alumni Association'scommunication 
committee. 

NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

Arthur M axim Cop1>agc, BS Ed '55, of 
Walnut Creek. Calif .. has retired from leach
ing . He is the genealogical editor o f The 
Nig!tlamler, and is the autho r of 15 books 
on history and gene;1logy. 
Cha rles Kin:her, BS EE '55, o f Leawood, 
Kan .. ret ired March 31 as director of envi
ronment, safety a nd health for A lliedSignal 
in Kansas C ity, Mo .. where he was em
ployed for more than 35 years. 
Lnddic Lollar, M EJ '56, PhD '68. was 
chosen Teacher of the Year for 1992 at 
Bethel (Tenn.) College, where he is a pro
fcssorofeducation and psycho logy. Lollnr. 
who has won 1his :iward three Limes. is 
chairman ofthcbonrd for the Carrol County 
Development Center and :m o fficer for the 
srnte board of Common Cm1serrennessec. 
Jack W ilkinson, BS BA '56, of Kansas 
City is vice president of the 600,000-mc m
ber Laborers' lntcrnacionnl Union of North 
America. 
Lorraine Cravcira, BJ ' 58, or Kaneohe, 
Huwaii, is founder and owner or Cravcira 
Communications. 
Richard Holliday, BS Ag, DVM '59. is 
president of the 600-mcmber International 
Veterinary Acupuncture Society. Board 
ce11ificd in veierirrnry acupuncture. Hollidny 
of Waukon. Iowa, has been involved in 
alternative vetcrinnry medicine and alter
native agricu lture for more than 20 years. 

THE SIXTIES 

David Poole, BS BA '60. of Overland 
Park. Kan .. is president of the Human Re
sourccsMn1rngementAssodationofGreater 
Knnsas City. He is director o f career ser
vices for Lea and Burgess Associates. Com
pany offices are in Ove rland Park, Kansas 
Ci1y, Mo .. Denver and St. Louis. 
C.E. ''Ski1>" Snyder, DS BA '61. is ath
letic club and spa di rector at The Lodge in 
Breckenridge. Colo. 
Gordon Wright, BJ ' 61, is senior editor o f 
Building Design and Co11.~tructio11 in Des 
Plaines, 111. The magazine, published by 
Cahncrs Publishing Co., serves the non-
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rcsidcnti:1I building.~ induslry. 
C iirolyn Sudhcimer Eii.:cl, BS Ed '63, of 
Greenville, S.C.. has received trademarks 
from Ohio, Illinois, Arizona, Nor1h Caro
lina and Missouri for her enrly-childhood 
education product. 
,John Saunders, US Ag ' 64, of St. Joseph, 
Mo., is di rector of the state Dcpartmcn1 of 
Agric ulture . 
.Juan Waite, BJ ' 64, is a foreign affairs 
reporter rrt USA TODAY in Arlington. V:i. 
H.onald .I. Adams, BS PA '65, of Indepen
dence. Mo., is d irector ofhu111an resources 
forTnumrn Medicul Center-East in Kansas 
City. 
John Kalb, AB '65. MA '66. wasoncof21 
teachers selected in 1 992a.~ favori lcteachcr 
in any course, honors or non-honors, at 
Florida State Univers ity. where he is direc
tor of institutio nal research. KalbofT:ill:i
hassec is the pronouncer f"or the North 
Florida Regional Spelling Bee. 
Dale Keith, DS BA '65, a cer1 ified man
agement consul!ant in Stilwell, Kan., is 
listed in the 23rd ed ition of Who's Who in 
the Midwest rind in the 11th edition of 
Who' s Who in lhc World. He isa life fellow 
of t he I n1crnat io n al Biographical Associa
tion and has been admiued lo lhe ln1erna-
1ional Biographical Center's Men of Dis
tinction. 
Len Ziehm, BJ '65, a sportswriter for the 
Chicago Su11-Ti111es, was selected Chicago 
Tennis Writer o f the Year in 199 1 by the 
Chicago District Tennis Association and 
e lected president o r the Greater Chicago 
Golf Media Association in 1992. In Febru
ary he rece ived the Hal Higdon Journalism 
Award from the Chicago Area Runners 
Associlllion. 
Kirk Powell, BJ '66, is vice president of 
the Missouri Society o f Ncwsp111>er Edi
tors. He is o n staff nt the Nolden Progress. 
I{. McLaran Sawyer, PhD '66. of Lincoln, 
Neb., co-wrote The Art and Polilics of 
College Teaching: A Pmclical G11itlc for 
/he Beginning Professor, which has been 
published by Peter L'lng Publishing Inc. 
Gard von Netzer, BJ '66, MA '71, former 
general manager of the Amarillo (Texas) 
Globe-News, has been named publisher of 
the newspapers. 
Gary Van Hoozcr, BS Ag '67, a free-Janee 
writer rind photographer o f Tarkio, Mo., 
ed its and publishes Farm A11tiq1w.1· News, a 
rnaga;;,i nc coved ng antiques and collccti blcs 
ofnll types. 
Mary Ann Eggers Bcahon, BJ '68. is the 
public relatio ns direc tor for Cedars Medi
cal Center in Miami. She represents the 
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southeastern district rn1 the MU Alumni 
A~soc iation's board of directors. 
Fred Bendick, BS Ag '68, DVM '70. is 
chairmanol'thc Natioiwl Advisory Council 
of Christian Veterinary Mission. a non
denominationnl organization of veterinar
ians dcdicatc(I to feeding the world both 
physically and spiritually. Bendick is 
founder and director of Kirkwood Animal 
Hospital and Pct Center in St. Louis and 
Every1hing Pets in Creve Coeur, Mo. 
Bill Spaniel, BJ '68. of Valencia, Calif., 
has received an award of cxccllcnce fo1 
magazine productio11 and an award of merit 
in feature writing from the International 
Association of J3usi11css Communicators. 
He also has received an award of excel
lence for magazine prnduction and for maga
zine design. and an honorable mention for 
ad productio11 from the Los Angeles chap
ter of IABC. He is editor of Energy, the 
employee publicalion of Sou lhern Califor
nia Gas Co. 
Jell' Wagner, BS BA '69, is the 1992-93 
winner of the Western Coal and Transpor
tation Association Aw<ird, which is given 
to the top gradua1cs1udent a1 the University 
of Il linois working in the area of transpor
tation or nalurnl resource economics 

THE SEVENTIES 

Marjorie Spaedy, BS Ed '70, M Ed 'TJ. 
EdSp '82, Ee.ID '85, is superintendent of 
Sou1hcrn Boone County Schools in 
Ashland.Mo. 
S:uuea r Zaitoon, MA '70, is a genera l 
secu rities pri ncipal with Artman, Lord and 
Zaitoon Investments nnd Insurance in Ba
lon Rouge, La. 
Richard Rasmussen, AB '72, is first vice 
president and a director of Michigan Mill
ers Mutual Insurance Co. in Lansing, Mich. 
Mart ha Hage r Degraff, AB '74, of 
Poolesville, Md., is a judge on the GS 
Board of Contract Appeals in Wa.~hington, 
D.C. She was an assistant director at the 
Department of Justice 
.Jay HalleLt Lutz, BS ME '74, of Granger, 
Ind .. is engineering manager :it Bendix 
Automotive Systems in South Bend, Ind. 
Gregg Boguck i, BS ME '76, and Har b11r11 
Vaughn Bogucki, BS BA '80, MBA '82, 
of Marietta, Ga., announce the birth of Amy 
Elizabeth June 29, 1992. 
Bill Hancock, BS Ag '77, is executive 
director of the Weatherford (Okla.) Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Stephen Newman, AB '77, JD '80, has 
formed the law firm or Newman, Comley 
and Ruth in Jefferson City. 
James O'Loughlin, BS PA '78, or St. 
Peters, Mo., is director of administration 
for St. Charles County. 
Denise Holzem Deuschle, BS Ed '79, and 
husband Tom of Jefferson City announce 
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ll1heear1hwere 
ononion,ollr 
o1mosphernwould 
beasthinos1he 
onion's skin, roy; 
ostronoll1Linda 
Godwin of Oak 
Ridge, Mo., who 
hascirded1he 
eorlhinthespace 
shuttle. 

Starry, starry flight 
Those of us con lined to the blue planet have certain limitations. 
Forex:1mple, we can 'I sleep on the ceiling or set loose a 35,000-
pound observatory to ro<11111he solar system in search or gamma 
rays. And few new above the hlnck smoke or Kuwait's oil fires in 
the days following the Gu lf War. 

Then there's astronaut Linda Godwin, MS '76. PhD '80. She 
spl<1shed down in mid-Missouri for <1 couple cold dnys in March to 
visit her old scholarly launch p:1d - MU's physics department -
and lo drop some pay lout! on Chancellor Charles Kies lcr. Godwin 
girted lhc chancellor with an MU banner tlrnt she ciirricd into orbit 
rn1 her April 1991 shulllc llighL 

During ;111other part of Ilic visi1, Godwin imparted a few NASA
style fun facts to Columbia elementary students over film footage 
of her mission . 
• Name or shuttle: Atlm1tis 
•Days in orbit: 7 
• Milesinorbit:2.4million 
• Cost of Gamma Ray Observatory: $6.17 million 

Then came u question lhat seemed inevitable to more 1han one 
inquiring young mind in the lcc1ure hall 

" I-low do you go to the bathroom in space?" 
Let's just say thm what gravity docs on the earth, suction docs 

inspace. - Da/eS111i1h 

the birth of Thomas Arthu r Dec. 17. 
Teresa A nn n utledge, BS '79, and hus
band M. Grant Wilson of Dallas announce 
the birth of Mallhew Grant Dec. 28. 
Debra Hunch Williams, AB '79, MD '84, 
of Lee's Summit, Mo., a pediatrician, and 
her husband announce the birth of Christo
pher Paul Sept. 23 

,J ames H:ohcrl Clark, BHS '81, is the 
administrative director of the laboratory at 
Proctor Hospital in Peoria , Ill. 
David Paul Forward, BS FW '81. nnd 
Patricia Helle Forward, BS Ed '85, of 
Columbia announce the birth of David 
Kersten Aug. 16. 
\Villimn Harris, AB '8 1, of Affton, Mo., 
received the 1992 Outstanding Employee 
with a Disability Award from !he Army 
Materiel Commnnd, the Department of the 
Army and from the Office of the Secretary 
of Defense. He is nn inventory manage
ment spec ial ist, T55 engine scctio11, mate
riel management al ATCOM. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Susan Wright Norm ile, BES '80, M Ed 
'82, and husband Bill of Monument, Colo., 
announce the birth of Patrick John Dec. 2! 
Nancy Melsheimer Rudol1>h, BJ '80, of 
St. Louis, a program director m Maritz 
Performance Improvement Co .. and hus
band Steve of St. Louis announce the birth 
of Cameron Paul March 6. 
Kevin Wilson, BS BA '80, is manager of 
human resources for La-Z-Boy Midwest in 
Neosho, Mo. 

Ste\•en Lewis Hcll wcge, BS Ag '81, and 
Lynn Klein l-l ell wcgc, BS HE '81, of 
Kirkwood, Mo .. announce the bi rth of El ley 
MeredithDec.28. 
Scott Christopher Lutz, BS ChE '81, o! 
Toronto, Canada, is an nssist:in t vice presi
dent of marketing for General Mills. He 
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was with Procter mid Gamble Co. for 1 ll 
years. 
.John Matteson , BS Ag '81, Ll sales m<in
ager for Fleischer Manufacturing, and wife 
Michele ofCo!umbus, Neb. , announce the 
hirLh of focob Lee Jan. ! I . 
Julia Oak ley, BJ '81, MA '88,rcccivcdthc 
1992 Com munica tor of the Year Award 
from the central Florida cliapter of the In
ternationa l Associa tio n or Business 
Cornunicators. She is publications editor 
for the Orlando Regional Healthcare Sys
tem. 
T ricia Haston llenucll, BSN '82, a nurse 
a11cslhelist at Liberty (Mo.) Hospital, am! 
husband Gleyn announce thebinh of Amelia 
Suzmme Sept. 23. 
Annie-La uri e Blair, AB. BJ '82. of 
Horseheads, N.Y., is night metro editor al 
the E/111im (N.Y.) Siar-Gazelle. She and 
husband Al lyn Vonderchek annou nce the 
birth o r Rebecca Parker Aug. I. 
Catherine Davis C ris t, BS Ed '82, and 
husband Steve of Sugar Land, Texas, an
nounce the birth of Richard Scott M:ty 31 , 
1992 
Ronald King, EdD '82. iii executive vice 
president of the International Institute for 
Professional Development, a management 
nnd higher educat ion consulting firm in 
Phoenix, Ariz. 01heroffices are in Bos1on, 
New York and Brussels. King, formerly an 
nssocime dean at Bradley Un iversity in 
Illinois, wasdirectorof lheMissou ri Insti
tu te ror Executive Development in 1heCol
lcge of Business and Pub I ie Administration 
at MU . 
Ray rrcston,AB '82,MA '86, isareportcr 
for KFOR-TV in Oklahoma City. 
M. Sh awn Ask inos ie, AB '83, JD '89, has 
opened his own law practice in Springfield, 
Mo .. where he specializes in state and fcd
cr:i! crim inal defense. In Texas, he was with 
the specialized litigation and government 
investigationssection at Haynes and Boone. 
Marilyn llrow n Bertelsen, BS Ace '83, 
and husband Kevinof HarperWoods, Mich., 
announce the birthofDustinJoseph Dec. 3. 
Natalie Ann Smith, BJ '83, is a trainer for 
American Fastsign.~ Inc. in Dallas, where 
she was corporate train ing specialist ac 
Bm1tcc Inc., and managing editor or the 
corporate newslcner. 
R. Bradley Anderson, BS Ace '84, and 
Connie Petersen A nderson, BS BA '85, 
of Bentonvi I le, Ark., announce the births of 
Matthew Bradley and Melanie Lynn March 
31. 
Mikel Garrett, BS Ag '84, and Cheryl 
Burkhardt Can -ett, BSN '84, of Exton, Pa., 
announce the birth of Kelsey Lynn Jan. 6. 
Mary Roge rs Gordon, AB '84, :ind hus
band Troy or St. Louis announce the birth 
of Elizabeth Eugenia Feb. 27, 1992. 
Laura Horochowski, AB '84, BFA '87 ,of 
Bloomington, Ind., h:1d black and white 
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and color photographs on exhibition March 
22 through April 4 al Indiana University as 
part of her master of fin e arts thesis . 
Bruce Johnson, BSF '84, and Jackie 
Sa hrma1111 .Johnson, BS Ag ' 87, of Kan
sas Ciiy announce the birth of Samantha 
Michcllc July31. 
Jeff Robertson, BS Ag '84. of Linleton, 
Colo., is branch manager for Mart in 
Sp rocket and Genr. Hi s wi re, Sheila 
Ack mann Robertson, BJ ' 82, is an HC

count executive for 1/1e l?ockv Mountain 
News. 
Joe S1illma11, BS Ag "84. and Bcverl_y 
Rehstock S tillm a n, BS Ed '84. of Kennell, 
Mo., announce the birth s of Thomas Jerry 
nnd Anna Lynn Nov. 19. 
Laura Dreyer Teague, BS '84, and hus
band Stan o r Maryland Heights, Mo., an
nounce the birth of Jacob Snmuel March 
20. 
Paul L'Ecuycr, AB '85, MD '89, and 
Kristine Hart L'Ecuycr, BSN '87.ofBir
mingham, Ala., announce the birth of Daniel 
Dec. 20. 
Myron LecAclmire, BS Ag '86,M Ed '88, 
of Springfield, Mo., is a vocational agricul
ture instructor m G:1le11a Hi gh School. His 
wife, Michelle Renee Vaughn Admire, 
BS Ed '88, is employed by the Spri11R_ficld 
News-Lender. They an nounce the bi rth or 
Katelyn Renee Feb. 2. 
Dan C onlisk, AB '86, JD '89, of Si lver 
Spring. Md. , is an nssociaceorFried. Frank, 
Harris, Shriver nnd Jacobson in Washing
ton, D.C. Hi s wife, Dawn Ma lo ney 
Conlisk , BJ '85, is a third-year law student 
al C:uholic University of America. They 
announce the birth of Clark Jeffry July 22. 
Lisa Luppino, BJ '86, h:is been promoted 
from assistant ed ito r co associate editor of 
employee commun ications for Citibank in 
Ch icago. 
Bret Ohllmuscn, MBA '86, an agent for 
State Fann Insurance Co. in Liberty, Mo., 
and Ca rla Saugstad Ohlhauscn, BS ME 
'87, announce the birth of Jacob Alexander 
Ju ly 20. 
Elisa Streeter, MA '86, is an anchor and 
reporter at WTEN-TV in Albany, N. Y. She 
and husband Chris announce the birth of 
Sean Christopher Feb. I 3. 
Ed Travis, BJ '86, vice president for Sports 
Network Inc. in St. Louis, and wife Pam 
announce the birth of Annie Caril'fe Feb. 4. 
Elaine We bber, BJ ' 86,of Lornpoc,Cal if., 
is editor and publisher of Mother's Kitchen 
Co111pa11io11 newsletter. 
Patty Kauchick Taylor, BSN '87, and 
husband Mark of Port Hueneme, Calif., 
announce the birth of Erin Marie Jan. 6. 
James Thompson, AB '87, and Dawn 
Wayne-Thompson , BES '85,ofSt. Peters, 
Mo., announce the birth of Adam James 
Nov. 7. 
Kevin T ilford, BS BA '87, of Liberty, 

Mo., is a seniorslaffaccountant forJoseph 
Wallncc and Associates. 
Lisa McDona ld Kamen, BJ '88. of Chi 
cago is a marketing accoun1 executive fo1 
the American Socictyo!'Plascic and Rccon
structive Surgeons ln c. or Arlington 
Heights, 111. 
Karlan Massey, BJ '88, MA '91, is the TV 
Book ed it or :ti the S1111 -Sc111i1w/ newspnpc1 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Kevin Odrowski, BJ '88, is an associate 
attorney with McDowell, RiccnndSmich in 
K:msas City, where he practices bankruptcy 
and commercial liligmion. 
Fra nk P ierce, BJ '88, of Overlrmd Park, 
Kan., is a senior marketing communica
tions spec ialise for the consumer products 
division of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Kansns City, Mo. 
John Raines, BS Ag '88, and Huffy Ulades 
Raines, BS Ag '90, of Wynne, Ark., an
nounce the birth of Rachel Lea Feb. 25. 
Urian Rausch, BJ '88.ofCh icagohas been 
promoted from reporter and layout editor to 
managing editor at Pioneer Press. 
Leigh A nne T ay lor Hntmon, BS '89, BS 
Ed "90, M Ed '91 . has received the New 
Professional Award from the National As
socia li on of Vocational Home Economics 
Teachers. The nwnrd goes to one te<icher in 
the United States who has less 1ha11 five 
years' teachi ng ex perience and shows out
stnnding leadersh ip in the school district 
and the home econom ics prorcssions. 
Brnmon, a educator for three years , teaches 
at the Secondary Learning Center in the 
Columbia public school system. 
Lea nn:' Hensel lfafft en , BJ '89, MBA 
'92. is director of marketing for Kcny 
Bramon Remodeling and Design in Co
lumbia, which won the Chamber of 
Commerce's 1993 Small Business of the 
Year Award and was recognized as one of 
the 10p 50 rcrnodclers nati onwide by Re
modeling magazine. 
Murk Jess, AB '89. JD '90, is an nttorney 
with Smi th, Gil!, Fisher and Butts in Kan
sas City, where he practices labor :ind em
ployment law. He was with Monison and 
Hecker of Phoenix, Ariz. 

THE NINETIES 

La urn Fnckto r, BJ '90, produces the !O 
p.m. newscast at KFOR-TV in Oklahoma 
CiLy. 
C hristopher Hell, AB '92, of Springfield, 
Mo .. in is Prngue, Czech Republic, teach
ing English at Vysoka Skala Zemendclsko 
Praze. 
Jeff Eckhoff, BJ '92, was one of two re
porters for the Columbia Daily Tl'ib1111e 
who, for a series of articles on MU, earned 
a second-place aw:trd for news writing in 
the 1992 National Awards for Education 
Reporting contest. 
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Harrington Edwa rds, BJ '92. is a copy 
edi10r al the Reno (Nev.) Gazc1te-Jo11mal. 
He has received a Sage Graduale Fellow
ship rromCornell University and will begin 
s1udies this foll in the MPS program in 
Africanas1udics. Before he goes to Cornell. 
Edw:trds will be :m intern at the Press
E111e1prise in Ri verside. C<ilif 
Donna Kearns, EdD '92, former assislant 
director of Missouri LINC al MU, is a 
faculty member at 1he U11ivcrsityofCe11cral 
Oklahoma in Edmond. 
Chris Wagner, BFA '92, is he11dol"adver-
1ising al O'Brien Corp. in St. Louis. 

WEDDINGS 

Geo rge Hob bill , AB '33, and Helen Davis 
of El Dorado, Kan .. April 9. 
Richard Cu rtis Hurnctt , BS Ag '74. and 
Anita Kay Marlin of Parma, Mo., Dec. 19 
Carleen Doyle J\kElroy, BS Ed '78, and 
Robert Thoinpson of Indianapolis Dec. 27. 
Scoll S tuckey, MA '82, and Tamara 
Nicolclle Sax or Dallas Feb. 20. 
Elizabeth M arie A ncell, BS BA '84, and 
Scot1 Lewis Wright of Columbia, 111.,Sep! 
12. 
Navdccp G ill, MA '85, MPA '87, and 
Laura Southard or Durham, N.C., Jan. 23. 
J eanette Oglesby, BS '85, MA '90, and 
Gregory Edwards of Quincy, Ill., Nov. 2 1. 
C harles Rohert Hartman Jr., AB '86, 
and Carol Garofalo of St. Louis fan. 9 
Hebecca Ann Ho ll:f.cn, BJ '86, and C urlis 
Walton Long ,Jr., BS Ag '86, of Paola, 
Kan., Feb. 20. 
,Julia Ann Arnuza, MPA '87, and ,James 
C harles De G rarfe nreid , BS '87, or 
Dunc<rnville, Texas, March 6. 
Janet Lynn McCutchan, AB '87, and 
William Carl Van Meter of Denver Oct. 3. 
Michael Kent Padgett, BS Ed '87, :ind 
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Mary Helen Vanderfellz of Jefferson City 
Feb. 27. 
C. Dale Qui.~enbcrry, BS ME '87. and 
Liuda Rose Bass of Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 29. 
Deanna Leigh Dcs.~ieux, BS BA "88. and 
Greg Alan Politte of St. Loui s Sepe. 12. 
Ca ryn Minl 1., BS Ed '88. and Mark 
Gershenson, 135 13A '87. of University 
City, Mo., Sept. 6. 
Lis a McDona ld , BJ '88. und Da \' id 
Kamen, AB "88. of Chicago Oct. 24. 
Patricia Parker, BS BA "88, and Paul 
Crab1rcc of Olaihe, Kan., Sept 18 
Susan Lynn Baylor, All '89. and Bryan 
Albcrl Harlnagcl , BS CiE '89, ol"Colum-
bia Aug. I. . 
Jo)'Ce Elaine Fennessey, BS '89. and Dale 
Edwin Nichols of Columbia March 13. 
T e resa Hickam, BS Ace '89, and ,Jeff 
H.ickmeycr. BS EE '89, of Chesterfield. 
Mo .. Oct. 3. 
,Julie K rckcler, BS '89, and Keith Lorenz 
of Sc. Louis Nov. 28 
Sherri Moreland , BS Ag '89. and James 
Peters of Indianapolis Jan. 2. 
Donald Hhea, MBA '89. and Mary Jane 
Micla! of Jefferson City Feb. 14. 
Michelle Roth, BS BA '89, and Edward 
S ill>erherg, AB '87. of Grover, Mo., Nov. 
14. 
Sheri Lynn Shea rer , BS Ag '89, and Troy 
Shane Lowrey of Odessa, Mo., Dec. 12. 
Dale Keith Silvey, BS Ag '89 , and Kim
berly Sue Sterling or Jefferson City Dec. 
26. 
Robert Suiter, BHS '89, and Lynn Kist ol 
Ballwin, Mo.,fan.9. 
Paul LeHoy Vogel, BS Ace '89, M Ace 
'90, and Christina Louise Slanard of St. 
Louis Jan. 9. 
Michael W.A ldrich,M Ed '90,andCindy 
Rnc T itus of Neosho, Mo., Dec. 19. 
!Jeth Uad ger, BS Ed '90,and Shawn Leven 

ol" Sc. Louis Aug. 8. 
Manda Beebe, BS "90, and M. Webb 
Rooney ol" Kansas City Dec. 19. 
Anita Lea Uruwn, BS BA '90, and Shawn 
Walt h, BS EE '89, of Houston Nov. 21. 
Todd Dietrich, BS '90,and Kelly Fletcher 
ofSt.Clrnrles.Mo.,Oct.17. 
Tonya Lawrence, BS '90, and Paul 
l.ecurn, BS '91,of Portland, Ore .. June 13, 
1992. 
Michelle Lock, IJHS '90. and Willimn Allen 
Duckwoith II of JeflCr.;on City Dec. 5. 
Julie Ann McC.irto n, BS Ace '90. and 
Vincent ,Jerome Walker, BS '90, or Lee's 
Summit. Mo., Sept. 26. 
Angela ,lo Schuster, AB '90, nnd John 
Darrin Claas, BS CoE '90, of St. Charles, 
Mo., Feb. 20. 
Syl\'ia Anne Lopez \Vagan, BS Ace '90, 
and Michael Anthony Schcule1·, BS BA 
'90, of SL Louis Nov. 14. 
Keith Hredehocft, BS CiE '91, and Rebecca 
Ann Schafer of Kansns City March 13. 
S:1r11h Castrop, BS Ace '91, and Jeff 
Stiefernrnn of Jefferson City fan. 2. 
Nathan Andrew Chit wood, BS Ag '91, 
andTammyLynnCopenhavcrof"Centrali:i, 
Mo. Dec. 26. 
Michelle Marie Coyle, BS ChE '91, and 
Kevin Joseph Kelle)', BS ChE '91, o! 
Balon Rouge, La., Dec. 12. 
Julie Le:1 Glascock, BS Ed '91, ;md Ross 
.lames Loder, AB '92, ofNashvi lle, Tenn., 
July25. 
Hradl cy Jam es Henley, BSF '91, and 
Melissa Lynn Thomas or Cokedale, Colo., 
Feb. 6. 
Patrici:i Annette .J:icobs, AB '91, and 
Mauhew VandcrFcllz of Vilscck, Ger
many, April 16. 
J effrey Lee nussell , BS EE, BS CoE '9 l. 
and Karrie Suzanne Austene of Maumelle, 
Ark., Mnrch20. 
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This summer Russ 
Mit,helltrades 
hislale·night 
anchorposi1ionto 
workwi1hConnie 
Chung on CBS 
du ring prime 
time. 

In the prime time 
Lase yc:ir, as an anchor for Up to the Milwle, a 
overnight CBS news program. R uss M itchell, 
BJ '82. had one of the most faithful audiences 
around - insomniacs, new p.ircnls, college 
students :.rnd shirt workers. "'They're a loyal 
audience and sympathet ic since they are up at 
this weird hour, too." says the co-anchor who 
was on the air from 2 a.rn. to 6 a.m. 

While most of America slept , Mi1chcll could 
have been talking lo the Bosnian ambassador to 
1he United States one minute and actor George 
Lindsey from I-fee flow, the nex1. "We go after 
everythi ng," he says. " It 's eclectic - a lot ol 
hard news with qui rkiness mixed in ." 

With seven years' experience as a general 
assignment reporter in St. Louis and Dallas, 
Mitchell has worked on all types or stories, but 
whm he likes to do best are the ones that ' 'jar 
people into thinking that life is not perhaps 
what they think it is." he says. One such story 
was on AIDS in 1987 ... It was one of the first 
AIDS series in St. Louis. It made people 
think." 

Also in St. Louis, he reported on gangs in 
inner city neighborhoods. ··1 was proud of that series. lt changed 
the wny police looked ac the gang problem," he says. The Illinois 
State Police used the program to teach officers how to identify and 
reac t 1ogang leaders. 

Mitchell's loyal nighttime audience will have to set their VCRs 
if they want to continue to see his reporting. He is now a reportc1 
on Eye to /:.,)re with Co1111ie Chung. which premieres during prime 
Lime this summer on CBS. - Joan M. McKee 

Craig Schneiders, MBA '91, and Lis:i 
Autenricth of Springfield, Mo., Feb. 20. 
Thomas William Wilson, AB '91, and 
Julie Christine Thaler of St. Louis Dec. 5. 
Dana Gay Blanton, BS Ace '92, and Stacey 
Cha rles Evans, BS Ag '90, of Lathrop, 
Mo.,Nov.21. 

Sayla Wilford, BS BA '92, and Vance 
S herard , BS BA '92, of Winter Park, Fla., 
Dec. 27 

DEATHS 

Helen Finley Vinyard , AB' 18, BS Ed '20, 
Sept. 10 in Winter Park, Fla., at age 95. 
Survivors include her son, John Vinyard 
J r., BS BA '59. MS '50. 

Elizabeth BarreU Brown, AB '92, and 
Jeffrey Leonard Orr of Columbus, Miss., 
March 20. 
Russell C layton Greene III , BS BA '92, 
and Stephanie Arm Coureton of Sioux C ity, 
Iowa, Jan. 2. 
M ary Ann Lutustanski, BSN '92. and 
Kevin Empson of Crestwood, Mo., Nov. 
28. 
Ka r en Lynn Met~, BS BA '92,and David 
Ray O ' Donley, AB '92, of Hntton, Mo .. 
Nov. 28. 
Mor gan Lynn Meyr, AB '92, and John 
Thadeus La ke, BS Ag '91, of Sc. Louis 
Feb. 20. 
T. S ha ne Tomko, AB '92, and Mary Jane 
Hudson of Stafford, Va., Dec. 26. 
Amy Terese Wes termicr, BJ '92, and 
Shane Terril Alexande r , AB '90, of Fall 
River, Mass., Jan. 2. 
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Kate Stamper Wilhite, BS Ed' 19, April4 
in Moberly, Mo., at age 96. She was a 
schoolteacher and served as a c urator for 
Stephens College from 1946 to 1986. 
Mildred Hutchison, BS Ed '22. fan. 24 in 
Lee's Summit, Mo. , at age 95. She taught 
third grade at Whiuier Elementary School 
in Kansas City for 44 years, reti ring in 
1967. Among her survivors is a cousin, 
Fra nklin P ugh, BJ '35. 
A rlow Fe rry, BS '23, Feb. I 0 in Scottsdale, 
Ariz., at age 95. He w:is :i partner of Black 
and Veatch Engineers-Archi tects in Kan
sas City from 1956 until he retired in 1968. 
He had worked for thecomp:iny since 1936. 
Laura Fra nces Headen Pendleton , BS 
Ed '23, Feb. 24 in Colorado Springs, Colo., 

at age 91. She taught English at Indepen
dence (Mo.) Junior Hi gh School and in 
Puerto Rico. Among her survivors is a 
brother, Claude Headen, BS BA '35. 
L. Homer Will iams, BS '24, Feb. 9 in 
Gower, Mo., at age 9 !. I-le was a resident 
engineer for the Missouri Highway anti 
Transportation Depart ment for 42 years, 
retiring in 1966. I-le then was a real cst:ite 
broker. 
Corneil Hall Krummel , BS Ed '25, March 
7 in Mexico, Mo .. at age 93. She was a 
.~choo l teacher. 

Leola Bu rford , BS Ed '26, Feb. 23 al age 
90 in Nevada, Mo .. where she worked at 
CoHey College from 1953 until she retired 
in 1967. ln those 14 years, she served as 
head resident and director of residence, 
taught nutrition. and was a dietitian and 
director of food service. 
J essie Helen llranam, BS Ed "27.MA '32. 
Dec. 25 in Trenton. Mo. , at age 88. She was 
a schoolteacher. Survivors include a niece, 
P:il Ski nner Lockhart, BM '50. 
Virgil Hone Campbcil, BJ '27 , of Edina. 
Mo., March 17atagc87. He was a li vestock 
brecdcrnnd can le trnder. 
Philip M iner McLa ughlin , AB "27, Jan. 
29 in Sedalia, Mo, at age 87. He was asso
ciated with the McLaughlin Bros. com
pany. 
Donald H.eynolds, BJ '27, April 2 at age 
86. See story on Page 23. 
Richard Koopman, BS '28, PhD '42, of 
Brentwood, Mo., Jan. 22 at age87. He was 
a professor of electrical eng ineering al 
Washi ng ton University from 1946 until he 
re tired in 1973. From 1949 until 1964, he 
was chairman of the department. He con
tinued 10 teach part time at the university 
umi! 1982.Survivorsincludehiswife, Nellic 
Koo1mmn , Educ '35. 
Martin .John Steitz, BS BA '28, June 24, 
1992, in Fort Wayne. Ind., at age 87. He 
retired in 1969 as marketi ng supervisor for 
International Harvester in Chicago. Survi
vors include a son, John Steitz, BS ChE '62. 
Milton Heins W:1h l, MA '30, Nov. 12 in 
Hockessin, Del. , at age 84. He worked for 
Du Pont Co. for 38 years before he retired 
in 1973 a.~ assistant general manager of the 
polymer intermediates department in Lhe 
company' s atomic energy div ision in 
Wilrnington,Del. 
James Drown Jr., BJ '31, March 2 in 
Harrisonv ille, Mo, at age 82. Heowned:ind 
published the Cass Co1111ty Democrm-Mis
murimi for 30 years, was a past president of 
the Missouri Press Association and a board 
member oft he Columbia Missourian Pub
li shi ng Association. He also owned news
papers in Lee's Summit, Willow Springs, 
Mount Vernon, Butler and Belton, Mo. A 
member of the Jefferson Club, he received 
a distinguished service award from the 
School of Journalism in 1973. 
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Li ndalou Turner Davis, BS Ed '3 1, March 
2 1 in North Kansas City al age 83. She was 
n music tencher ror 20 years, reti ri ng from 
the Eastgale Junior High School in 1970. 
She was a former chorus teacher at Hicknrnn 
High Sc hool in Columbia. 
l~obcrl Mi1chell , AB '3 1, BS Med '33, of 
Overland Pnrk, Kan. , Feb. 22 at age 82. He 
was an obstet ri c ian and gy necologis t 
Among his su rvivors are three s isters: 
l~oherta M itche ll Philli1Js, Ans "24, 
G ladys Mitchell Paxton, BS '34,and J,mm 
Mitchell Kayser, BJ '37. 
Margaret Patt erson, BS Ed '3 1, fan. 18 in 
Chesterfield, Mo. , al age 84. She was a 
school1caehcr. executive secrewry or Sci 
ence Cl ubs of Americ:i and a science con
sultant ro r the U.S. government and the 
governments or Ind ia, Pakis tan and Tur
key. For 11 years begi nning in l 976, al the 
Uni versity of M issouri-S t. Louis, she pro
duced and di rected Creative l\gillg fo r ra
dio s1ati on KWM U. The weekly program 
for reti rees contained news, exercise rou
tines, music and interviews. 
Cecil Vernon Roderick, BS Ag '3 ! , M Ed 
'45, Feb. 28 in K;msas Ci ty at age 83. He 
was a prorcssorof agricu ltu ral cducation lll 
the Uni versity o r Mi ssouri-Columbia for 
28 years before he retired in 1974 
The Rev. Gerald Maggart, MA '32, March 
29 in Kansas C ity at age 84. He was pastor 

oft he Country Club Congregational Church 
for21 years, retiring in 1965. 
IJcEtta Wi llimn s MolTcH W;itt hall , BS 
Ed '32. Feb. 8 in Columbia al age 88. She 
caught Engli.~h n1 Colu mbia Collq~c from 
1946 IO 1951. Survivors include a niece, 
Shirley W illiams Hooker, BS Ed '56,MA 
'57. 
Emi ly Lavcloek Wollard, Educ '32. of 
Richmond, Mo .. March 17atage81.Among 
hersurvi vors arc 1wo sons, James Wol lard, 
BS M E '62, MS '63, and J erry Woll ard, 
BS BA '66, MBA '70. 
Ed na Blaud1e Alld redge, BJ '33, March 
28 in La Grange, Texas, at age 85. Survi
vors include her sister. Mi ld red Seiter, BS 
'3 l. 
.I. Farrel l Amos, MA '33, March 19 in 
Lebanon. Mo .. al age 88 . He t:iugh1 in 
public school sys1cms for49 yc;irs. Among 
hi s su rvivors is a brother, Wilbert Amos, 
BS Ag '59, M Ed '67. 
Fr:mci.~Shrout , BS BA '33. Jan. 9 in Lee's 
Surn111i1. Mo., at age 84. He was controller 
and auditor for lhe Hote l Muehlebach in 
Kansas Cily l'or 38 years, retiring in 1972. 
Sam Smith, BJ '33, of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
April 2 at age 80. He was sen ior partner of 
Sam Smith Assrn.:ia tes. a public re lations 
co111pm1y. fro m 1966 u111il he retired in 
1991. From 1954 to 1968, he was a tele
grnph ed itor for The Km1.1·as City Swr. 

Le/usdoyo11rrescarchwilho11r 

Geor ge Ittner Jr. , AB '34, BS Med '35, 
Feb. 2 in St. Louis at age 83. I-le practiced 
medicine for 52 years before retiring in 
1989 
John Edwin Lapsley Mills, BS Ag '34. of 
Osceola, Mo., Jan. 28 al age 82 . Survivors 
includchisdaughler, NancyM illsEhrlich, 
BS Ed '60, and <1 s ister, E li1,abeth Mills 
Hammond, AB, BS Ed '39. 
Mary Fosler Johnson, BS Ed '35, March 
28 in Km1sas City nt age 76. She wa.~ a 
director and treasurer forche Farmers Mu
tual Insurance Co. in Osceola. Mo. , for2S 
years, and wns recognized by the Nati ve 
Missouri Prairie fo undati on and The Na
ture Conservancy for her work in saving 
more than 300 acres of the Wah-Kon-Tah 
Prniric near Osceola. Among her survivors 
is a daughter, Judith Johnson Jackso n, 
BS Ed '65. 
Raymond Kroggcl, MA '35, o r Alcxan 
dri;1, Va., March 27 at age 88. He was a vice 
president for Encyclopedia Brittan ica be
fore he retired. 
William n cynolds \Vallon, AB '35, ol 
Buller, Mo., Feb. l 9 al age 79. He re tired in 
1980 as a farm appraiser for Missouri Farm 
Loan. 
Frances Louise Ferguson Freema n, AB 
'36, Feb. 9 in Springfield, Mo., at age 78. 
She was n fou nder of the Springfield Mea ls 
on Wheels progrnm . Su rvivors include her 
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husband. Flavius Frccm:tn, 13J ' .15 : a ~rn1. 
Samuel Frccm:rn, JD '7 1: and a daughte1 
J\farlha Frccm:in Recd, AB '62. 
Floyd Mought.onSr .. MA ' 36. RS Ag '38. 
April 6 in Kansas City at age 87. He was a 
schoolteachcrandndministratorfor 17 years 
and an instructor in :ininwl science al Nonh
west Missouri State University before he 
retired in 1982. 
Edward McDowell Myers, A l3 '36. Feb. 
11 in Lce'sSummil, Mo .• al age82. He was 
director or research and developmenc for 
Certai n Teed Corp. , retir ing in 1975. 
Peter Rea, B&PA '36. March4in Marshall. 
Mo., at age 79. He was manager or Rea and 
Page Milling and o f Hales and Hunter Co .. 
rc1iring in 1969 as acting vice president in 
charge ofopcrations. Survivors include two 
dm1ghtcrs: Anne l~ca , BS Ed '66. M Ed 
'76, and Pam ela Rea Urch, BS Ed ·7 ! : and 
a sister. Ruth Rea Sa tter lee, AB '29. 
J o hn Woodson Rollins Sr., BS BA, AB 
'36. fan. 15 in Kansas City at age 83. I-le 
was co-owner and executive vice president 
of Hazellc Jnc., a marionette and puppc1 
manufacturing company, for 34 years, re
tiring in 1975. 
Grace Lee Dowell Slo naker , BS Ed '36. 
of Wellsvi ll e. Mo., April 10atagc96. She 
WH.~ a schoolteacher. Survivors include 
herdaughier. Dorothy S lorrnkcr Dunbar, 
M Ed '71. 
Chad es Callison, BJ ' 37, DS '79, or 
Jefferson City Feb. 23at age 79. The former 
editor or the Mis.wmri Co11se1w11io11is1 
magaz.ine. was executive secretary of the 
Conservation Federa1io11 or Missouri, sec
retary and conservation director of 1hc Na
tional Wild li fe Federation in Washington, 
D.C., nnd chairman of the Nntural Re
sources Council of America. Calli.~on was 
executive vice president of the National 
Audubon Society. founder of the Public 
Lnnds Institute. and founder and president 
of the Missouri Pnrks Association. 
Mildred Casler , MA '37, of Clarence, 
Mo., Feb. 14 at age 94. She was a school
leacher. 
Donovan Owensby, JD '37, Feb. 9 in 
Springfield. Mo., at age 80. He practiced 
law formorethan50ycars,retiringin 1987. 
Howard Ross, JD '37, Mnrch 20 in St 
Joseph, Mo .. at age 78. From l 964 to 1977, 
he was vice president and counsel ofSubur
b:tn Propane Gas Corp. Earlier he was an 
assistant anorney general of New York 
state. nn al\orney in New York City and a 
special agent with the Federal Bureau of 
In vestigation. 
Theodore Beezley, JD '38, Jan. 4 in Spring
field, Mo., at age 78. He was mi attorney. 
Among his survivors is a son. Robert 
Beezley , AB '68. J D '72. 
Helen Patricia McLoon Cunningham, 
MA '38.Dec. 27 inChaffcc,Mo.,atage85. 
She was a schoolteacher and an interviewer 
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with 1he Texas Employment Agency in 
Dallas 
Cha rles William Talbot, BS Ag '38. March 
27 at age 85 in Lebanon, Mo .. where he 
opened the Lebanon Cold Storage and 
Locker Pt1111, and the United Vending nnd 
Amuscmem Co. Among hi s survivors is his 
bro1her, Hlake Talbot, BS Med ' 39. 
George Cook, AB. BS Ed ' 39. MA ' 39, of 
Tempe, Ariz., Dec. 7 at agc76. He taught al 

Texas A&M. E:1st Carolina University, 1he 
University of the SaarSaarbrueckcn, West 
Germany and at theA1nerica11 University in 
Cairo. Egypt 
R.M. G ilford, JD '39. of Green City, Mo .. 
Feb. 2 J al :ige 79. He had 1m1cticed lnw 
si nce J940:md was seniorp:irtncrofGifford 
and Richardson. 
lrl G ladfelt er S r., MA '39, Dec. 26 in 
Wnrrensburg. Mo .. at age 80. He retired 
from Central Missouri State University in 
l 977 as director or education and business 
placement, director of alumni relations and 
n professor of education. 
Pauline Irvine, BS Ed '39, March 13 in 
Jefferson City al :igc 80. She was a school 
teacher and co-owner-operator of the Dodge 
and Plymouth dc11lership in Windsor, Mo., 
for several years. 
Carl Murray, BS Ag '39, of Bowling 
Green. Mo., Jan. 27 at nge 73. He retired 
from Community Stnte Bank of Bowling 
Green in 1987 as executive vice president 
and chiefexecutiveofficer. 
Ralph S ingleton Mor g:m, MA '41, Feb. 3 
in Cnrrotllon, Mo .. al age 90. He taught 
hislory and w:is a coach al the Wentworth 
Military Academy in Lex ington, Mo. 
Wellington T ho mas Taylor, BS Ag '41, 
April 17 in West Plains, Mo., nl age 75. He 
taught vocational agricu lture at Ellington 
and Summersvil le, Mo .. and worked for 25 
yenrs for Carnation Co. and two years for 
Mid-America Dairymen Inc. Among his 
survivors is a brother, Cleo Taylor, BS Ag 
'33. 
Thomas Richard Fa ucett, BS ME '42, of 
Rolla, Mo., March 29 at age 72. He reti red 
from the University of Missouri-Rolla in 
1985 as a professor emeritus of mechanical 
and aerospace engineering. 
J.T. Flcisdmkcr, BS BA '42, March 22 in 
Joplin, Mo., al age 80. He worked for the 
Missouri Division of Family Services be
fore retiring in 1978. Among his survivors 
arc two brothers, .lack Flcischakcr, Arts 
'36, and l~ichard Fleischaker, JD '41. 
Allen Ralston, BS Ed '43, Dec. 20 in 
Bowling Green, Mo., at age 75. He worked 
for the Missouri State Employment Service 
in Columbia for more than 50 years, taught 
elementary school for five years and was 
employed in St. Louis for several years. 
Among his survivors is a cousi n, Doris 
J ea n Foutes, M Ed '60. 
Mary Pihlblad S ulliva n Roosa, BS BA 

'43. MS ' 58, Feb. 10 inTarnp:i, Fla., at age 
71. 
Hon11ie Wheeler, 13SN '43, fan. 24 in Belen, 
N.M.,a!:1ge72.Survivrn"Sincluclcherhusband, 
Harry Wheeler, BS CiE '38. MS '42. 
Lulu Lyle Hostetter, BJ '45, Dec. 21 in 
Chicago ut age 68. She was a free-lancer in 
adverlising. 
Harold Matkin, BS Ed '46, M Ed '47,Jan. 
20 in Ka11 sasCi1y at age 76. He taught in the 
Kan.~as Ci!y school district for 27 years. 
Survivors include his wife, Marifrances 
Schell Matkin, BS Ed '41. and son R11l1>h 
Ma tkin, M Ed ·73 
Cleo Whilc, M E<l '46,Jan. 26in H:umibal. 
Mo .. at age 76. He was a gui dnncc counse
lor at H:rnnibal Junior High School and 
superintendent or llasco Schools before he 
retired in 1982. Survivors include grand
sons Hruce McCullou gh, BJ '83, BS EE 
'88, and Douglas McCullough, BS EE 
'83, MS '87. 
Sta nley Tugel , AB '47, of Glendale, Mo., 
Dec. 28 :1! age 66. He re tired in 1991 as 
branch manager of the St. Louis office of 
the Fidelity and Deposit Co. of Maryland. 
Survivors include his bro1her. Howard 
Tugcl, BS EE '42, and Sisler Evelyn Tugel 
Stock, M Ed '65. 
Harry Danks, BSCiE '48, Feb. 1 inCli111011. 
Mo., at age 67. He wus president of Banks
\Vrighc Engineering since 1969. 
Dorothy Hoyer Hill, 13S Ed '48, of Lee' .~ 

Summit, Mo., April 6 at age 72. She was a 
teacher for Draughan's Business School, 
rel iring in 1982. Among her survivors is a 
daughl er, Trndy Hill Pollard, BS Ed '69. 
Melvin Reeves, M Ed '48. of Kansas City 
March 26 al age 74. He caugh1 in the Kansas 
City school distric t for 30 years, retiring in 
1981. Survivors include his wife, Dorothy 
Ross Reeves, MA '44. 
F redHirnbaum,BJ'49,0ct.16inCroton
on- Hudson, N.Y., ac agc7 I. I-le w:1s promo
tion manager for radio station WCAU in 
Phi ladelphia and broadcast advertising 
manger for Varie1y in New York City until 
he retired in 1989. Among his survivors is 
son William llirnhaum, AB '72. 
Earl Stanlcy''Sonny" Chappell, AB '49, 
April 13 in Columbia nt age 70. He was a 
psychiatric aide :11 Mid·Missouri Mental 
Health Center. 
Clarence Homan, JD '49, o f Clyde, Ohio. 
M11rch 8 al age 70. He was an attorney. 
.John l?owlkes, AB ' 49, JD '52, o f 
Caruthersv ille, Mo., Jan. 8 at age 66. He 
practiced law from 1954 until December 
1992. Survivors include his wife Martha 
Knott Fowlkes, BS Ed '53, nnd daughce1 
Cyndy Fowlkes Shaw, BS Ed '79. 
Clara Belle Hm1th Merrifield, M Ed '49. 
Feb. 16 in Pittsburg, Kan., at age 89. She 
was a professor emeritus at the University 
of Mississippi-Oxford. Survivors include 
son Calvin Merrifield, AB '50, M Ed '52, 
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and daughter Juanita Merrifield Forest, 
MA '48. 
Jack Pence Pritchard, JD '49, Jan. 18 in 
Kansas City at age 74. He was a judge on 
the Missouri Court of Appeals' Western 
District from 1972 until he rl!lircd in 1988. 
From 1963 to 1972 he wascommissionerof 
the Missouri Supreme Court. 
William Russell, JD '49, March 15 in Joplin, 
Mo., at age 70. He retired in Fcbn1ary from his 
private law practice. Survivors include his 
brother, Roherl Rus.sell,JD '63. 
Robert Manslicld Walt er, BS BA '49, ac 
age 71 in Columbia. where he worked for 
Commonwealth Theatres from 193910 !975 
and for the city as transportation superi n
tendent from 1975 to 1987. Among his 
survivors arc son R ussell W alle r , AB '74: 
and brothers Harold Walter, AB '38, BJ 
"40, and Ed Waller, AB '41, MA '48 
Jay While, JD '49, of Rolla Jan. 22 a l age 
7 1. He was an attorney and former pros
ecuti ng atcorncy l"or Phelps Coun ty. 
Wilma Hann, Grad '50, or Neosho, Mo., 
Jan. 8 at nge 73. From 1951 to 1957 she was 
the post auditor at CampCrowdcrnt Neosho. 
Later she served as hcnd of qualit y control, 
comptroller representative and a communi 
CUlions rate analyst al ScotLAir Force Bnsc, 
Ill. 
Hewitt Roche Herd linger, BS CiE '50, ol 
Kansas C ity Feb. 3 m nge 66. He was 
presiden t and owner o f hi s own genera l 
contracti ng company from 1964 until he 
retired in 1989. Survivors include n sister, 
Fru nces HerdlingcrWoodhousc,AB '29. 
Ed ward Smith, Jan. 19 in St. Louis at age 
64. He was self-employed 
M arga ret A nn McNerncy Tompkins, BS 
Ed '50, M Ed '52.ofCarthage, Mo., Dcc.4 
al :ige 64. She was a schoolteacher 
Stephen Underwood Jr., BJ '50, March4 
at age 68 in Kansns City, where he wns a 
former invcstigat ive reporte r nnd copy edi
tor for 71w Kansas City Star. 
Merle Glenn Wcnnekcr, BS Ag '50, Dec. 
8 in Kirksville, Mo., at age 68. He was a 
former schoolteacher nnd supervisor for 
the Farmers' Home Administration. 
Arthur Gcl1ll11na n, AB '51, of Overland 
Park, Kan., Feb. 28 ai age 65. He was 
president nnd owner of B&L Concessions 
Inc. for 25 years and former president of 
Leon Man:.igemen t Co. 
Retired Col. Marion G ibson, BS EE '5 l , 
March 13 in Mounlain View, Calif., al age 
72. He was employed with Ford Aerospace 
Co. and Lorn I Space and Range Systems for 
26 years, retiring in 1992. 
Edith Louise Beckett Hayes, AB '51, of 
St. T homas, Virgin Island, Feb. I I at age 
63. She was a computer manager fo r the 
New York headquarters of AT&T Long 
Lines for 31 years, retiring in 1982. Survi
vors include her husband, James Hayes, 
BS BA '5 1. 
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Dwainc Hockett, BS Ag '51, Feb. 9 in 
Ames, Iowa, at age 65. In 1989, he retired 
from the Iowa Depart men I ol" Transporta
tion as chicragronomisl. 
Fran k Hoppe, M Ed '52, of Crestwood, 
Mo., Feb. 17 at age 70. He retired from 
teaching in !985. 
.loan Woddy Rosan balm, BS Ed '52, ol 
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan . 27 a l age 62. She 
was a horncnwkcr. 
Marilyn Wiles Caselman, BS '53, or 
Hallsville, Mo .. Apri l 25 al age 61. She 
retired from the Univcr.~ity of Missouri
Colurnbia in 1986as an associa1e professor 
of consumer and family economics. 
W illinm Inbody, BS Ag '53, Mllrch 26 in 
Houston nt age 62. He was a sci r-cmploycd 
ccnificd public accountant. 
Alice W righl Petersen, BS Ed '53, March 
15 in Leadvi lle, Colo., at age 6 1. She was a 
professor or home econom ics and human 
development in Mi ssouri , Iowa and Mon
tana. Among her surv ivors arc five broth
ers, William Wright , BS Ag '58, Scolt 
W right , JD '50, Larry Wright, BS CiE 
'49, J esse Wright , BS CiE '52, and 
T heodore Wright, Arts '60. 
Ret ired Col. 1-larnld Casey, BS Ag '54, 
DVM '57.April 12inColumbiaatagc60. 
He WllS a professor and chairman cmerillls 
of" veterinary pathology al Louisia na State 
University. He retired from the Air Force in 
1980 arter 22 years of service. Among his 
surv ivors is his daughter, Chery l Ci1sey 
Meier, BS CiE '82. 
John William Willson, BS BA '54, Peb.4 
in Prairie Village, Kan ., a1 age 61. He 
founded the Branded Emblem Co. and John 
Willson Inc. in 1970. 
llcrnirc Smith Altrogge, BS Ed '55, Feb. 
28 in Mexico, Mo., at 11ge 82. She wns a 
schooltencher. 
Eathel Shipma n l'ra nklin, BS Ed '55, 
March 24 in Linn C reek, Mo., al age 81. 
She was a schoolteacher fo r more than 4 J 

years. 
Lee Howell, MA '55,PhD'71,April 16in 
Columbia at age 65. He taught nt Stephens 
College from 1955 until he retired in 1985 
and was chainnnn or the natural science 
department since 1974. Survivors include 
his wire, Ma rilee Marrs Howell, M Ed '57. 
Nila Ann Nisbeth, BS Ed '55, Dec. 21 in 
Trenton, Mo., al age 59. She taught school 
in Cerri tos, Cal if. , retiri ng in 1989. 
Howard Slawson Huskey, BJ '56, April 
15 in Columbia al age69. He was a former 
directorofrisknnd insurance management 
for the University of Missouri System. 
Lawrence Owork, BJ '57, of Overland 
Park, Kan., Feb. 25 at age 57. He was 
rounder and owner of Brochures Inc., an 
advertising agency. Survivors include his 
wife, ,Joan Plavnick Dwork, BJ '58. 
,John Danell Miller, PhD '57, of Kansas 
City Jan. 29 at age 74. He retired in 1992 as 

business manager for St. Gabriel '~ C t1hol ic 
Church. Eadicrhe worked in manngemcnt 
for Farmland Industr ies. 
H:irolcl Snow, BS Ag '57, Feb. 28 in Cor
pus Christi, Texas, :-t age 61. He was an 
economist for I he U.S. Department of Agri
culture . 
Gene Ra~· Shipley, DVM '59,ofChandlcr, 
Okla., March 4 at age 61 . He worked for1hc 
U.S. Depart men! of Agrieullure as a circuit 
su pervisor for the food safety and inspec
tion services. From 1975 to 1983, he prac
ticed veterinary medicine in SL Joseph, Mo 
Survivors include his son, M ichael S hipley, 
AB '82. JD '85, nnd sister Carol S hipley 
Marr, RS '63. 
G len David Blackshaw, BS Ag, DVM '60, 
of Bixby, Okla., Nov. ) :11 age 62. He 
practiced veterinary medici ne for25 yeurs 
before he retired. 
Terence Oscar Moore, AB "61, MA '63, 
PhD '66, April 6 in Co lumbi:ial nge59. He 
was a professor or physiology at the Uni 
vers ity of Hawaii and worked n1 the Na
tional lnslilulcsofHcnllh in Bethesdn,Md., 
as a heart. hmg and blood expert. 
E. Sherrill li'oss Hills, BS Ed '62, of 
Cameron, Mo., Scpl. 17 al age 53. She was 
:ischooltcacher.Surv ivoP.iincludcherhus· 
band, William Hills, BS AgE '60, MS '64. 
D:ilc Schnarrc, BS Ag '62, MS '73, of 
Mexico, Mo., Jan. 9 al age 52. He was an 
extension far m 111an;igcmenL spccia list frn 
Audra in , Callaway and Osage coun l ic~. 

Among his surv ivors nre two daughters, 
Oarrn Schnarre Altc rnrnlt , BHS '88, and 
Nancy Schnarrc, BS Ace '90. 
Sadie Kendrick, BS Ed '62, of Riverside, 
Mo., Dec. 25 al age 81. She was a school 
teacher. 
James Lamb righl Anding IV,JD '63, of 
Pacific, Mo., Dec. 29 al age61. He was the 
c ity al\orncy. Among his survivors is his 
s ister, Susan Anding Skelton, BS Ed '58. 
Daryl Lee Chase, BS BA '63,ol"Hartsburg, 
Mo.,Jnn. 23 at agc56. He was an insurance 
examiner for the slate of Ok lahoma. 
William G. Rustcmcyer, BS EE '65, of 
Som Antonio, Texas, Oct. 21 aL age 52. 
Among his survivors is n sister, Jane 
Rustemeyer Howell, BSN '65. 
Susa n Dell llourgcois, MA '66, Dec. 12al 
agc53 in Kans;isCity, where she was di rec· 
tor of the Learning Assistance Center ul 
Pen n Valley Communi ty College. Survi
vors include her daughter, Laura Bour
geois, BJ '89. 
DnuglasJames Flandermeyer,AB '66,of 
Sibley, Mo., Apri l 10 at age 48. He was the 
purchasing manager for Fixtures Furniture 
in Kansas City. Among his .~urv i vors is a 
brother, Roger Flandermeyer, AB '63, 
MA '65. 
Don Payne, EdD '68, March 28 in Jefferson 
City at age 65. He was a schoolteacher. 
Robert Mammen, BS Ed '71, MST '75, of 
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Branson, Mo .. M~m:h 19 al age 44. He was 
<m assistant professor of computer science 
a1 the Col lege or the 0Larks and n former 
professor of lll<llhem:llics al the U11iversi1y 
of Iowa-Dubuque. 
Maj. Gen . .Jurrclt Jackson Robertson, 
MA '7 1. al age 52 Feb. 23 while serving in 
the U.S. Ann y in Germany. He was au 
officer in the armored calvary branch for 30 
years. 
N:incy Lee McCauley, MA "74. March 5 in 
Berkeley, Calir., al age 61. She was an 
instructor in art history and humanilies al 
Stephens College in Colu111bin m1d an an 
slide librariim at Stanford Un iversity. 

Ronald W ayne Conley, JD '75. Feb. 28 in 
Hanover Park. Il l.. at age 42. He was an 
attorney with the Ill inois Department or 
Public Aid in Chicngo. 
Jarrott Midrncl Williams, BS Ed '78. of 
Destin. Fin .. Jan. 17 at age 37. He wns a 
counselor for the Department of Defense in 
Europe IOr 10 years. 
Kyle Ed ga r Kncalc, BSW ·so. MSW '8 1, 
of Houston March 18 at age 36 . He was a 
medical soci<1l worker in onocology at Meth
odist Ho~pi1al. Survivors includchisbrother. 
S lcphcn Kncale, BJ '77. 
Kat hryn Wil lard Payne, BS BA '86, ot 
Mission, Kan .. March 19at age29. She was 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
Ln V:1lley Bed & lirca kfost located near Roaring 
River Staie Trout Pork. Neur Brnnson und Table 
Rock L..1ke. HCR64 Box 68 12, Cassvil le, Mo. 
65625(417)847-4216or(417)889-7860 
M11rtlm's Vincyu rd , ll & D drca 1850 with harbor 
view. Nancy's Auberge P.O. Box 4433. Vineyard 
Jfaven.Mass.02568(508)693-4434.0wnedby 
MinouAlum 

Rental 
Lake Ozark-Pnvatc wmcrlront home, $350/wcck. 
EugcncWctzc1.AB'53.(9!3)649-7174.P.O. Box 
6313. Le~wood. KS 66206 
WaiklklC011do-Stud10111llikmMarinancarbeach. 
Full -sizc<l kitchcn,A/C.colorTV,tclcphonc.acccss 
to pool. tennis. $250/week. $800/monlh. Brochure 
avail;iblc.Fn111k Bridgewater.MA "78 (808)537-
3172 

E\'ERYTHING MIZZOU 
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KATY TRAIL Coalition 
OFFICIAL Logo shirts & accessories 
FREE BROCHURE 1-800-945-0344 
Full color design. chi ld&adult sizes. VISA,MC 

The Coalition benefits by your purchase. 
Wholesale inquiries ~/come. 

printed & dist. by 'Bfo.e !Jlarnl,!nc. 

Merchandise 
OfficiollyLicenscdl\IU11roducls1MiziouTiger 
logowillch.Mizwuposter.vuriouseountedcross
stitchkits;mdpatlcms,in<:ludingMizzouTigcr, 
Columns,JesseHall.Scmlforfrcelcaflct. 
PaniCmfls,P.0.13ox8152.St.Joseph.Mo. 64508 
ClassiricdScclionH.ates:oncor twoinscrtions 
$1.75/wordorSSS/inch. Three or four insertions. 
$1.65/word or $80/inch. 10-word minimum; P.0 
box 11umbcrscountastwowords;1elephonc 
numbers as one word. The first two words of each 
adwillbeprintedinboldfaceainoadditional 
charge. For display ad.~, only line drawings can be 
uscdforillustrmions.Column width cannot exceed 
2 1/4 inchc.~. All ads must be prepaid. Send check 
payabletoMjsso11riA/111111111smagazine.407 
Reynolds Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. A11cotion 
MichellcBurkc.Orcall:(314)882-7358 

Fnlldcadliue;July9. 

a regional campaign coord inator for U.S. 
Sen. Jac k D:inforth, R-St. Louis, in 1988 
and a legislative corrcspo nden1 for U.S. 
Sen.Christopher Bond. R-St. Louis. in 1989. 
Among her survivors is her father, ,James 
Willard, BS BA ' 55. JD '60 
Mariana Paull .Johns, MSW '88 . April 9 
in Columbia at age 66. She was a counse lor 
for battered women and for victims of sub
stance abuse. 
Sami Smith Cowa n , BJ '90, of 
Hi gginsville, Mo .. March 29 al age 53. She 
was an assistan1 pastor at the Reorgan ized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lallcr Day Saints 
in Sweet Springs, Mo. Survivors include 
her husband. Michael Cowan , BS &l '75. 
Deborah Ann Rosenholl·1:, AB '91, May 
15, 1992. in S1. Charles, Mo., at age 24 . 

FACULTY D EATHS 

Shcldon llrnun Jan. 13 in Columbia at age 
49. He was professor and director of pul 
monary, cri tica l care and environmental 
medicine. 
Marilyn Wiles Casclman, BS '53. of 
Hallsv ille. Mo., April 25 at age 61. See 
alum ni section. 
Willard Eckhard! fan. 24 in Columbia at 
age 80. He taugh t law for 44 years and was 
deanoflaw from 1969 to 1977. He received 
a Faculty-Alumni Award in 1972 from the 
MU Alumni Association. Eckhardt retired 
from the Uni versity in 1982. 
C harl es Gowa ns March 13 in Columbia at 
age 69. He was a professor of biological 
science from 1957 to 1986. 
Cecil Vernon Roderick, BS Ag '31, M &l 
'45, Feb. 28 in Kansas City al age 83. See 
alumni section 
Dav id Elliott Troutner of Phoenixville , 
Pa., April I at age63. He was a professor of 
chemistry from 1961 to 1990, and chair
man of the department twice in that time. 
Survivors include two daughters, Carolyn 
Troutner Bodkin, AB '83, MA '86, and 
Catherine Troutner, BM '84. Memorials 
in his name may be sent to the Development 
Office, 306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 652 l 1. 

BOOKS BY ALUMNI 

The Year of The Sorrats, Vol. 1, by ,John 
T hom as R ichards, BS Ed '60, MA '62, 
PhD '76, revolves around members of the 
Society for Research on Rapport and 
Telekineses, a psychic-studies group at the 
mythical Central United States University. 
The s tudents, under guid:mce of a professor 
who is an authority 011 American Indian 
culture, seek to reproduce the same condi
tions that reported ly resulted in amazing 
mind-over-mauer phenomena. Published 
by BookMastcrs Inc., Ashland, Ohio; 242 
pp.; $8. 
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If these birds can join MU's University Club, 
certainly your friends can, too. 

Yes, it does take membership in the MU Alumni Association to be 
eligible to join the University Club. Unrecognized by many, however, 
is the fact that anyone from any school , or no school at aU, may support 
MU and join our Alumni Association. By doing this, the doors to 
University Club membership become open as well. Even toJayhawks. 

If you have friends who would greatly enjoy partaking of our food, our 
social and business facilities, yet hold no MU sheepskin, not to worry. 
Just have them call Cathy Dietze, U Club membership director at 
(314) 882-6512. She'll get them joined up, both ways. 

Or, if they prefer, just send in this coupon. 

SEND ME THE FORMS, CATHY . . . 
I want to join the MU Alumni Association and the University Club. 

cTue 

Address - - ------------------- -----------

City -----------

Phone -----------

State--------- ZIP ______ _ _ 

Mail to: Cathy Dietze • 123 Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center • Columbia, Mo. 65211 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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